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TOPEKA, KANSAS, APRIL 5,

The Y. M. C. A. Building,Kansas StatEi Agricultural Colle.ge

,I
,
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My Fa�mer Friends :-Perhaps t,ew ofyou are acquainted with the' elrort-s
which we have been making at theKansas' Agricultural Collegll' torI/ tb,ep�t two �ear:s with re,ter4!n,ce, to rais
Ing a certain sulJ.L for the c,o�structlonof ,a Y. M. C, A. Building for the Agricultural College students. You knowsomething of the wor,k of the Young

\ Men's ChrlsUan Ass,oclatlon In the cit
Ies and, In the. colleges of ·the land. It
Is a sp�endld organization and Is ac
complishing a pand 'work In develop
Ing Christian citizenship and In rais
Ing the standard of manhood In our col
higes and cities. It Is 'a necessary organization' In every university or col
lege.
We have-a strong Y. M. C. A. organIzation lilt the Agricultural College, but

the students have been hampered by
not havtng' proper accommodations In
the, way of buildings and equlpmentsfor carrying on the work of the organIzation. Nearly two years ago our
worthy secretary of the College Y. M.
C. A." W, W. McLewlt, originatedthe, plan of"ralslng a certain sum for
the construction of a' sultabl,e buildingto be the', -home and headquarters Qfthe Y. M. C. A. of this college. The
original plan was to raise $25,000, and
of this amount $22,000 has already been
subscribed, as follows: Students and
faculty of the college, $13,000; .alumni,
U,O(/U: business men of Manhattan,$4,000; an Eastern friend, $1,000. It
has been found that $26,000, Is not
enough even to complete the buildingwhich bas been planned, besides It will
require some five or six thousand dol
lars to equip the building after It Is
completed. It Is proposed therefore to
raise $10,000 more. It 'Is necessary to
have this amount subscr.lbed In order to
let the contract and begin the construc
tion of the building. The lot has al
ready been purchased; and the plans of
the building have' been' drawn and ev
erything III re;(dy to construct the
the building asl soon as the money Is
raised.
We believe that the balance of the

sum nequlned, $10,000,. ought to be con
tributed' by' the ':,I.>eople o't the State, a
large part of wiHch should come from
the 'farmers' of I{ansas. You, have ob
served,the'recent success which bas at
tended the movement In I{ansas City to
raise $250,000 for .the construction of a
Y. lIJ. C. A.' building In that city. We
Rhould certainly be' able to raise $10,-000 fr,om among the farmers of I{ansas,since, the' purpose tato mlllke a place atthe Agricultural College which 'may bea rellglolls home for the farmers' sonsWho attend this Institution.
The Agricultural College Is' supported�ntlrely 'by the State and, the UnitedStates; .no hldlvldual donates anythingfor Its support. Tlie State, however,Contributes nothing toward carrying onreligious work or towards the construCtion of buildings for that purpose.l-Iere Is an opportunity for the farmersOf Kansas, to .show their, appreciationof the splend-ld work which the AgriCUltural College and Experiment Sta-tion Is dOing.

' , ,

Several of the Kansas farm papers,th� 'KANSAS FARMBR, Man ,and ,'Brj(ilIse,and Farmers! Advocatei lia..ve .a:�� toasslst'ln the canvass In raising 'thls$10,OO�, which Is still req,uli'ed. 'ThesePapers have generously started the. subScriPtion at a good figure r al,lI! 'we .hope
• _.' • ., • J • • t .�'"

I,

that the plan will meet with the approval and a: hearty response trom the
farmere of the State.
Let's see, It ,will take '10,000 one dol'lar subs'crlptlons to raise the amount

t'equlred and I am sure that there are
ten thousand' farmers 'who w1ll readthis article who are Interested a dollar's worth In the. Y. M. C. A. work andIn t,he Agricultural College and Its de
velopment, which Interest they' can
show by contributing toward this Y.M. C. A. building fund. But we ex
pect a. great many'larger subscriptions.One thousand $10 subscriptions' will

�lDllm
EDITOR';' KANSAS

can traJelers' camp
side?' It there Is a tI

them to move?
Has the ·owner, of adjoining land any

more authority to Induce' them to move
than anyone else?
They. camp for 'several days and evenweeks at a time. Some af them' workwhile others olrer little worthlesstlilngi(' for trade" for 1

a -Uvlng: which,with the pltlfuJ.' stories they tell,:amounts ; to almost the same as beg-,

aiDg.
'

A Stl1ISCRmBR.
Any .one has a right to th� unlimited use of the, road for purposes of travel. This .necessarlly Inc'ludes tbe rl'ghtto make such stops' as may be Incidental to the' use of the road In passing toand fro. For all other purposes thanIts use as a highway, the land IncludedIn tbe, 'road belongs to abutting farms"

Proposed Y. M. (l. A.. Balldbalr, Kaasaa State A.lP'lealtaral (lollep.
raise the amount, and It would onlytake one hundred $100 subscriptions. I
have been Informed by farmers In dif
ferent parts of the State that the sug
gestions, Information, and bulletins re
ceived from the Agricultural Collegeand Experiment Station have actuallysaved for them In one Instance more
tban $100. I received a personal letter
from a flumer In Southern �ansas a.

few days ago In which he volunteeredhis financial assistance In any wa.ywhich would be beneficial to the Agricultural Collego'. I know there are
others who w1ll be w1lling to contrib
ute In this way.
The writer Is chairman, of the Col

lege Y. M. C. A. board' of control, and
Is personally Interested In seeing this
building proposition succeed. Such a,

movement ought to receive the hearty
support .or the t.llrmers of Kansas. and
the friends'who assist In this move
ment wlll receive the a.ppreclatlon, of'the agricultural board, faculty, and stu
dents, ali well as the commendation of
all friendS of the Agl-Iculturljl' Colle'geand the r. 'M. C. A. thrq'tghout the
Stllte. -

You may send your subsprlptlon to
the publisher of ,this paper, or to V'!. W.
McLean, secretary of the Col�ege Y. M.
C. A.,. Manhattan, Kansas. the names
of those who contribute to �Is move
ment will be published In ��Is paper.Now, do not delay, let us see ��w quickly we �an raise this small �ount. It
seelns that we have raised as much bylocal subscription as It Is possible, toraise. Bome have proposed trying' toraise this amount from wealthy men of
Eastern United States, such i:s Carnegie,

(Conthlued on p",ge ,an.)"

,and It the use of the road as' a highway be abandoned, the vacation of theroad turns the land back to the adjacent farms and vests hI. the owners theexclusive right to use the land.
It Is reaaonable to concede to trav-

,
elers upon the road the right to' campby the wayside for rest and recuperation on their journeys. It Is unreasonable for any to assume tbat this right

, extends to" the establishment of a dom
Icile upon land loaned to tbe public for
purposes of, passage.
In "Kent's Commentaries," Vol. II�,,pp. 548, 54�, occurs the following clearstatement' of the com':ll-Qn l�w In the

case:

"Tbe presumption Is that the owners
, of the land on each, side go to the cen
. tel' of the road, and that they have the,exclusive right to the soil subject tothe right of par;tsage to the, public. Be
Ing owners of the soil, they have a
right to all ordinary remedies for the
freebold. '!'hey may maintain action,of ejectment for encroachments uponthe road." •••
It Is dlMcult to say just how lon'S' ItIs permissible to remain In camp as an

Incident of passage and, therefore, withright. ',ltemalnlng beyond a reasonable, time the occup&nt of the road may be
come an Intruder, a trespasse,r, and
subject to ejectment. as stated by.'

K:entl It Is to be borne In'mlnd, how
ever, that the court and jury are like
ly to deal leniently with the IntruderIn a case of this kind. It wlll be wiserfor "Subscriber" to Induce these un
desirable neighbors to move on than to., resort to the law. The legal remeGJ'suggested by' Kent Is a civil suit In

ejectment to be brought by the o.nerof the land upon Which the oamp Is
mall!-talned.

I
"ORIGIN OF TIIlD BIIIIIIJI'-TBV8T C.....

President RooiJevelt Is senellng 8. special message to Congress dlsouaalng theseveral aspects of the meat-trust quotlon.
It wlll be remembered that this beeftrust Investigation followed .; shOwingof Inju_,tlce made by, Guilford' IJull�

. before' the Kansas Btock-Breeders'" Msoclatlon In January, 180.. This aaaoclatlon ,passed �e!llolutlons on the sltu�atlon. H. A. Belloth, of, the' K.t.Na.uFABJolBR, seoretary of the BtookI.Br.ee4-'Eors' 4,ssooIlLtlon. ,fol'warded 8. oopy ofthese resolutions' to Preeldent RooeeveIt acoompanylng them with a strongletter calling the President's attention'to tbe gravity of the situation.'i'be resolutions forwarded and-the replies whloh reBUlt.., were as folIoWII:
lC..OLUTIONS 01' TBII ILUrBAII 80r00K........
Whereas, SIIMclent evidence has been�resented to the stock-breeders of Kansas to convince them that there eldstsat Kansas City and other points an illegal and unlawful combination or trustthat has the power to and doee depreaa'�he price of beef on foot to' the IP'lIat .aa�age and detriment 0' the breidersand feeders of Kansas 'and without 8.corresponding benefit to the Iii_t-con-'sumers of the'world, but to the solebenefit of the packing trust; thereforebe It
Resolved, By the I{ansas ImprovedStock-Breeders' AsSOCiation, In Itsfourteenth annual oonventlon assembled, that Theodore Roosevelt. President of the Unlte,d States, be hereby reQuested to call the attention of his Attorney General to this matter and require him. to Investigate the same tothe end that the' ,guilty parties ma, bep_unlsbed and the anti-trust laws 0 the'United States be fully .enforced. 'Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be sent direct to tbe Presidentof the 'United ·St�tes, signed by thepresident and secretary of this thegreatest live-stock bre'eders' association In tbe United States. '

Whereas, It Is apparent that thelaws of Kansas are ample for the suppression of trusts and combines and tbecontrol of all corporate Interests' there-fore, be It '

Resolved, That we call upon Governor W. J. Bailey to secure the enforcement of these State laws by all m_nsat his command and thus aid In fostering the Industries w;hlch lie at thefoundation of our prosperity and throttle the gigantic mea� trust, which Isthreatening these Industries with gradual extinction' and further be ItResolved, That a copy of this -reaolution be signed by the president andsecretary of 'the Kansas ImprovedStock-:Qreeders' Association and bandedto Governor Bailey. '

TRJI BOOBIIVIILT' WAY.
W�lte Bouse, WashlDJRan.

, January 25, 1804-My Dear S,lr :-1 be_&' to acknowledgethe receipt, of your l'etter of tbe 21stInstant, with enclosed copy of resolutions, and to say that,the President hasGtaken the ml!-tter up with the AttorDfW-eneral. Very, trulL yours,
, WII.·LoIIII,

.... H Secretary to the President......1'. • A. Heatb Secretary118 W. Sixth Street, ToPtika, I{ans.IllIIPLY oJ' TRJI ATTORNft-GIiNaAL.Department of .Justice,Washington, D. C.,January 28, 1904.Mr. H., A. Heath, Secretary ImprovedStock-Breeders' AiBaoclation Tope".Kans. I J'''''Sir :-The Ill'eilldent bas' referred tothis Departwent your letter of the UstInstant, enclOSing a resolution of theKansas Impro:ved Btock-Breeders' A8-soclatlon co�plalnlng that the anti-trustlaws of the Unl�ed States are being violated by the beef-packing oompanlo totbe detriment of the oomplalll&llta.
....
In �!p-'ly, you ,are Infotmed tbat In...ay, lIIOII, the Federal Go..ernment. obtained an Injupct10n a�nst the leacllDl!rbeef-paoklng oompanl_ and flrn.. .....also against a large number, of tatUnd-' ,uals, restraining them trom violatingthe provisions of the QtI-trust act.and so far as the Department 'Is ad.vised � hay, obe7,ed ,the IDjunctlo,U YO� fh�vhe lalnY ,evlden�8',of new viol'

I 0jDII Ott � e aw 'or of violations of �'n uno o� forward It t'o S. IL 'BeW, :m!IQul�••
,

united .,tat._ AttorDQ. ell
\
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go. Hltnnla. nnd It will receive pl'Ortltlt
consideration.

J en,C!i'Qse, 'II: :cPPY 0" the court'a' ',opln
Ion ,and decree' In the beef-trust case.

",'

' Reapectfully....·
.',�

" "·P. u: KNOX.

/ Attotney-General.
:; Reply,lrig to'Attorney"'Generai Knox'l!

r\lqueat' for Information of vlolatlona of

tHe,' law, Mr. Heath' catred att�ntlo� to ,'
th�' fact that ,In the natuee of the cue;

stockmen' ;could posaess ,: only clueB to

e,vidence, and that ..they would be unable

to" present: complete and conctustve evi

dence. such as would convict In 'court.

He suggesed that with these 'clues 'the

,�'peclal agents of the Government'ougnt

'to be able' to perfect 'the ..ev,!dence; and;.
·
'that. In the ,view 'of the' stockmen. coril�'
.'[petent spe'clal agents" ought to' be 8.11-.'

.

signed to .the wo'i·k.·
..

" ,,, The Garfield 'Iri¥estlgatlon' followed.:
.' nnd resulted' In a.;published report which

·

w:as ridiculed :by;,·t:he 'press throughout

, .the country: .
'

' .

,

'.After' acliumula:iing evldence: enougn'
to' convict ',the membeTS of the ·trust and

· 'g;Ei.tting the.matter' fuJily Into court. the

-Attorriev-Generat was confronted by the

showing that this evidence had been

given to Commissioner Garfield under

promise of Immunity from prosecutlon.
It 'developed that; under this promise of

Immunity the members of the trust

made haste to confess their guilt. As

'a crowning piece to this gigantic blun-

der of the son of a former President.
the judge before whom the case was

,tried strained the law to favor the self
confessed culprits and lIet them at lib

erty.
It Is not surprising that the President

,and the Attorney'_General are laying
. before Congress this strong case of out

rage In the name of the law with a view

.ef having It made, Impossible to again
thus obstruct the.admlnlstratlon of jus
tice. Eveny member of Congress from

the stock-growing, States should favor

lIuch amendment· of the' law as wlJl

make It Impossible for the guilty to

. �sQape, by confessing' his guilt. even to

Comm�ssloner Garfield.

INFLUENCE OF THE MOON.

KANSAS
1

.,'

AtoRtL I, 1101.

dahd .tephtha.. "I have notloed 1ill,·tIly
life that If ,the' sun gets' up clear and'

,tlien goes' to "bed again. ,It wln,'be a

rainy' day., n's: ,a sure Sign. ,I ·'never,
saw 'It fait." ,

Tlie boys'dldn't believe much -In' 'signs
and decided to 'keep' a recol'd on ',the
"sure

. sign·... It' tailed that day, :and

during that haying season "It mi$sed
oftener than It hit.'" ",

Some' of 'J'e'phtha's':' descendants have'
" attS:ln�d prom1l1ence. surne have become

," :very wealthy. but not one. of them pay's.
.

any attention to signs. to changes of

the moon. or to any of the' 'vagarles
which disturbed the repose of'mind of

.thelr ancestor at planting time. at'hay

·'Ing time, and at ,hog-killing' time.
""Tile ,sbc:icessful farmer ot'"the' present
(lay sho�ld ile aomethtng of a' actenttet,

',: He shoufd lay:, aside all, s,aylngs and

"Imaginings and' depend upon recorded

, observations as ·to phenomena of na-

ture. The official records fall' to "show

I1ny advantage from observln'g signs of
, the moon.' neither 'do they show any

Influence upon vegetation on account or

positions of the planets.

has an unusual Intultlve ¥&IISIreclaUl)n 'colol'ed people of the United States.

of their experlent!es ..as" wtlll as an'ln- At aueh a time a8 this. THill �NSAS

sight In'to' the1r reditlons,' with' people �'ARMBR 'should keep giving Its power

wlll �njoy the' "Autobl0.raphy of' a ful inOuence In favor of the rigid en

Pony," while those who cab not; like forcsment of the prohibitory law�\ I1rg

the young lally < who writllll thdtle Ing the Governor, to push his plan of

storlellj ffllt htto Close sympa�JlY
\

wt'th ousting ,every perJured officer, of the

arllmalsl'Wtll, lIurel;v., be benefit,d by 8'.t- State.
'

,urlil'., "'� ciose' as 'ttfllY catl..
:, '�l� '.ill! prohlbltlon In Kansu falls flat

" ,;'!, z,
" ,.. ;', \ " t'i Cilgthe ground. hordes Of IIquor-mong-

Hreed�J,',s',of' pure�b�ed ii'toc� wtll':�e "e!. ,,!lll' override the State and every

Interested In', the letter. of DIV.'�. ;,S. ; t.g good ,:and noble \ will be left In

Mayo on ('The Live·Stock Indus�r.y:'. o� ,';; heaps of ruins. It must not be.

Cuba,"
'

'1'he development .of the iHock:,.. '!:Mordecal sald to .Queen 'Esther not

industry In the Island UJ�der t.he able "10 think that· 8he would' escape if

guidance' of Dr. Mayo' � Chle" of the !lhe held her peace at that crucial mo-

.

Department of Animal Husbandry Is, ment, Let all' the lovers. of sobriety

')I�elY to .call 'fo� Impo'rtad,pns of'·:WeU7' :;•.Ch'rlstlanlty
,

be aroused' to action

llr-ed animals from the United States, "" :ali'll- "stand up' for Kans'as" like men;
..'

, , '''I, ' <.: I"'" Dea� 'Editor do not call Ime Insane for

'The late snows and ea,rly, ralne o.t t,h,. ., F')lI.m. d,uly sober' and I am, aware tliat
spring of 19�� have pr�vlde,Il" In ,tl�e., 'Tim ,KANSAS' FARMBR has much to d<i'ln
solI and subsoil of a very lar.-e pro- ',fts' legitimate rme . 8.11 an' agrloultural

portion of Kansas as muq� mo�sture 8.11, �agazlne. but this 'subject' vutlY':oilt
Is used In growing and m"t�rl�g a full welglls everything" else now' touching

,
crop of corn" wheat. or oats,.. The prob- our Interests, and' 'this "'Is .

my jLpology
lem of retaining this motature-where It :Cor writing this letter.

'

God Is with us.

may contribute, to the grO�th of the Keep marching around Jerlcho·and'the

crops Is one of first Importance. walls will fall.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :.,....Wlll you

please 'answer the following question:

When both parents' 'have died without

making a will and all children are 'put
21 years of age. Is any process of law

necessary In dividing property If all BLOCKS' OF TWO.'

can agree' to division? A. M. OLSON. The regular subscription ,price of

Cloud County. THill KANSAS FARMBR Is one dollar a

',rhls correspondent does not state year. That It Is worth the money Is

whether the property left by 'the pa- attested by the fact that thousands

rents consists entirely of personal have for many years ,been .paylng the

property. entirely qf real ·�state., or of, price and found It profitable. But the'
both 'personal property and real es- publishers have determined to make It

tate.
"

possible to secure the paper at half

In the division of personal ',property price. While the subscrlptlon price
where the heirs are all of' lawful age will remaIn at one dollar a year. ev

It is necessary to provide for the' pay- ery old subscriber ,Is authorized to send

'ment' of all debts that' the'parents or his own renewal for. one year and one

either of them may have "owed at new subscrlptl,on for one year, and one

'death; to make' sure that all· heirs are dollar to pay for both. In like man

Included; and to make the division sat- ner two new subscribers will be en

Isfactory to� every heir. There: being teredo bt;>th for one year. for one dol

then no one at Interest to complain. lar., Address. Th� Kansas Farmer Com

the division can be made without 'as- l)any. Topeka. Kans.

slstance of the Probate court. and no ,'\. --- ..'_---

lawyer would be needed. If there Is VOICE OF THE PEOPLIil

any 'lIabUlty' that any ot the heirs' ,miLY,:'''':::'
. -,:'·'·C"

.

" : .

change',hls lphld a:!lei �ecome. dlsli�t�IB'. '/ .' �. ,A. Bld:Ue. M. D .• of Emporia. Kan

fied' it'will 'be well 'to draw up a p'aper sl1s., writes. Please find enclosed $1.00

stating' which property ,Is', asslg�ed, to .f.or which send me ':l'HB KANSAS FARMIIIR

.each hell' and that each accepts', such
You will' remem.ber. ,perhaps. that I

division In full satls'factlon of, his
stopped my FARMIIIR some time ago. but

claims against the estate. This agree-
I, .feel like th�re"mlght be. something

ment signed by each hell' may be
going on' ,that I do not hear of. The

placed In the' ha,.nds of a dt'�lnterested. reason: I, stopped the FARMBR' was that

third party, for Instance the bank.:. for
there Is too much stuff In It that Is

safe keeping.
'

, abl!olutel�" without Interest to' me and

Tbere Is, ·probably real' estate' also, sl\ould., ·n'ot· 'Interest, anyone else. I

to be distributed. 'In this ciuie the'con'-
object ,t? fil�ll),g the p�per up with con

ditions mentloned as Incident to the d'l-
tlnued' storJe�.. but as I am not direct-

Ing the policy' of your paper a�d find

vision of personal property have ,to be"
you carl still' ·do 'biislness even 'if I do

observed. and the matter might .be'''set-

tled by mutual consent·' and 'w(thout, stop my' busscrlptlon..,-at least 'I have

danger of' future complications were It
'not heard" of'. Yo.ur suspenslon-'-I will

certain that none of the' holders wouill
do like' the ,Hon, ICy Leland In the boss

ever desire to sell their lands� -Pur-
lJus'ter' l'nisfness.

'

"If' .1" 'can'( beat em

chasers of lands are.' wisely. ;,partlcular, ,W1ll Jln�, em." So' just liend" along your

to have the' officlal"records' show per_i' i>i'l;p��r:�ilt'q;rJ�$': and B�>}�and':'I WI:ll take

foct succession of title. 'The ·record In
down "�my kick.",

'
,

'

this case would' not 'show conclusively

that all debts had been paid, or' that

all of the heirs had received their

share to which they were entitled.

Such lack In the record would "cloud"

DIVISION OF INHERITANCE. Frank Hall. of Denver. Col.. Is now

on the ocean with 2.100 Dead of Here

ford cattle purchased In Herefordshlre.

England. The bunch Is valued at ',80.-
000 to .100.000.,'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :;_I ·would

IIke'to know' through the columns of
the KANSA.!5 FAR.MIIIR whether It makes

.(lny difference In which sign of the

,m.oon 'potatoes are planted In or.der to

se'cure 'a good' crop.
, .'

.

','
.

MA.ry. WINTIIIRSOHIIIIDT.

Brown, County.
.. In the' fall of 1860 a 15-year-old boy
wu' driving home from town after hav
,�ng ·dellvered a load of wheat at the

mil). About three miles ,from' town

there was a settlement of ,thrifty peo

,pIE' trom Pennsylvania. The women of
·thls community produced vegetables In

th:e!!;' gal'det)s. carried them to town In

baskets str-apped to their backs. and

wer-e usually rejoiced on, returning
'with' the mo�ey they had received' for

, t.helr ,vegetables. ,These ,women never

asked ,to ride on a loaded wagon. but

,�were gJad to accept an InvHatlon to

,ride home when' the empty wagon re

turned. One such mounted the high
spring se'at on ,tl", �

� the double wag

nn-box beside the 15-ye ',r-old boy above

· mentioned, She was tal. ''l.tlve. Every

body was,then speculating on the pros
,

pect for war; The following conversa

tion took place:
'

"What you denk,'will be war?"

"Some people think there will. but

· others, think there will be more talk

than blood."

"0;' our nachbar was to house ges

'tern abend. und he say he see 0. star
· lind' he looks blooty. He denk It Is a

sign ot, war. What· you denk?"

'Phis energetlc woman's 'husband

went to the great war which came soon

onough. With' her sons 'she continued

to c'ultlvate the farm: They added to

.. tllI; area lands now worth $100 an acre.

!Her' chUdren' went to school. 'Her
'grandchildren attended the State 'Unl

� verslty. and took honors. Her great
g-rand.chlldren are becoming' leading

ci�lzens� ,

This goad woman was doubtless con

fl.rmed In the oP.lnlon that th'e appear

ance of 'the planet Mars In the fall of

1860 was a porter" -.f the war of 1861-

0. But· wlis 'It?

Thl's woman whu succeeded In pro

ducing the finest vegetables believed

·
In planting when "the sign was right."
but !!he neglected not to cultlvate and Young readers of the KANSAS. FARMBR

to fertilize. 'Do her descendants who of' a few years ago were greatly pleased
I're equally successful give any atten- with the "Autobiography of a ,Co111e

,

tion to signs? Dog." 'fhey wUl again pe pleased on

An'otller Instance: A good farmer fdllowlng the "Autobiography, of' a.

',"hI) rejoiced In the scriptural name. Pony·
... by the l1ame', careful wrltElr. a.

.Tephtha; 'and who was a native of, the ,yt;>un� ,lady: who chooses, to have, her

" g-refit State of Ohio. was about to 'com- .f-xcellent writings appear first In this

mence haying. Up early In the 'morn- paper. A�ter Its, publication In the

g: I),I,s eyes naturally' scanned the KANSAS, FARMlm, ',the '�'A'I�toblographY
,

les to ',see whether the weather of a Collie Dog" was Issued, In book

" omls'ed fair or foul. The Bun rose 'form by a p'romlnent publishing ho�se.

/J Ight and clear and. aft.er shining a Those who enjoy going down Into the
w minutes. went under a cloud. ,m'ental 'and emotional phases of animal

::::��Q 'Ule,;to tbl,ak 'of llayln&, to-day,"
'

'Ute tollowln&, the Insllht of on� 'who

-� ,

"

\

, .Mr. Kingsley" �f ,I;';dependence. Kan
sas writes: "I am sending a new

name' with my own for the $1.00 sub

subscription offer. The new subscriber

Is John P. Wetmore. Independence.
'Kansas.: '

"My name mu'st be among' the oldest

on your Ust. I know I was taking THill

KANSAS FARMIIIR hI 1873. and suppose I
shall take It as long:as I live." ,

the title to such an extent as to "ser

Iously reduce the, value' of the holding.
It Is In all cases of this kind better

to pass' the estate through the Probate

Court. One 'of the heirs, perhaps the

oldest brother; should ask the Probate

Judge to' appoint him administrator.

The ,other heirs can signify their acqul-
'After the Lawbreaker••

escence In the' appOintment and their EDI'ron' KANSAS F'ARMIIIR :-Please al-

.

agreement as to the division 'of " the low me to commend THE KANSAS FARM

property.
'

If there al'e no deb'ts, or the ER, ndt In terms of fiattery.' but In

heirs have provided for 'the payment words of soberness and truth, for the

of the debts,' 'there need be 'no heavy publication' of the International Bible

expense. 'If the case were' In Shawnee
.

lesson entlUed "Temperance" by David

, County. the' Probate 'Judge would'ren- ·W. Clark.

del' all necessary assistance and' no I wish I had a clarion voice that

lawyer would be required. The entire could be heard from' the Atlantic on

cost would probably be $12, ,to $16. The the 'East to the Pacific on the West.

records of the' Probate Court would and 'froni the l,akes on the North to the

, then make clear the Utle to properties Gulf on the South. I would sound It

and the posslbllfty of future compll-
.

,

forth' until every'voter In this broad

catlonlt would be avoided.
'land o( ours could find no rest until

The' case Is not quite so simple where
.

he became' anxious tt;> do all hi his po'w,

there are minor heirs,' but where' all 'er to abolish the 'Uquor 'business. root

want, to ,do right and all agree .there 'and branch.
.

need be no great expense.
' 'I most heartily approve of Governor
,

Hoch's' plan' to oust the derelict' State
omcers for violating the most sacred

obligations that lpen' can take upon
themselves In assuming the' dutles con-

.

ferred upon them by' 'the laws of the

State.
,

,
, " "'"

It Is certainly too late for the Su-

'p�eme court to undeitake to decide that
,

th'e, pl�h Is unconstitutional.
.

Such a

,decision at this juncture would be

greater complicity with the rum power
than was the Dread' Scott Declslo'n of

ante'-bellum 'times. Cruel' as was: the
enslavement of the 'African race. it

'bears rio comparison with' the shackles

that now bind the wli'iie race and tile

BENJAMIN NICHOLSON.'

'Sumner County.

Sh.WD� CODDt7 B.'78'· '«:lora-GrowID.

•
CODt_t.

EDITOR KANSAS, FARMBR :_;The com

mittee In charge of the boys' corn
growing contest of Shawnee County
met March 81, and offered ,35 In prizes
tor pure-bred corn raised by boys from
12 to 18 years of' age. The money will

be divided as follows: $10 for the bellt

ten ears,'" for the second. $6 for' the

,third. ,. for the fourth. $2 for the fifth,
and $I each for the next five.. Leaflets

giving full Informa$lon will be fur

nished by the committee: F. P. Rude,
North' Topeka,' of Indian Creek Grange;
Emery Brobst, of Oak Grange; and C.

A. Klein. of Berryton. Pure-bred see.d

corn will be furnished at cost to the

boys. and can be obtained at Forbes

Bros .• and of members of the committee.

'l'hls contest Is open to all farmer boys

wlthl,n the age limit. F. P. RUDIil. S68.

Upon 'readlng I.uther Burbank'�"
article on "How Plants are Trained to

Work for Man." printed In "The Youth's

Companion" for Ma.rch 22, one can not

help, thinking that only a ¥ethuselah
could reap the full rewards of his own

,
plant-breeding. The article Indicates

that the author has already achieved

,

the end aimed at In some of his experi
ments. On the other hand. many of

them" Involve so many crosses. such

careful selection season after season,
tha.t the result of them can hardly De

known within the span of three score

years and ten. This' contribution to

,

"l'hEl' Youth's Companion" Is said to be

"t.he first word that LU,ther Burbank haa

ever yet said about himself or his

work In print. and It Is likely; there

fore. to be read with In terest by every

one Interested In horticulture.
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Sl'edlnll:' a Hog Pasture.
I desire to seed for hog pasture a

piece of ground consisting of black
creek-bottom land and ·lImestone slope.
'rhe latter Is underlaid with heavy clay
subsoil and In places -is' somewhat
seepy. This land Is now In English
blue-grass with a little white clover.
but the stand Is poor. A part is now
in pasture and' wlll have hogs on It
this summer. I wish to sow this piece
In white clover. Can I secure a stand
while hogs are on It? The balance of
the ground wll have no stock on It. I
shall use a mixture of Alslke. red. and
white clover, with redtop for seepy
spots. At what time and In what man
ner should I do the seeding In order
not to destroy the' grass already there?
I also desire to seed a timber slope
which I have thinned and cleaned of
underbrush. It' shall use Kentucky
blue-grass and white clover. At what
time should I sow?
At what time should rape be Elown for

hog pasture. and how much seed should
be uscd per .acre?

.

I have a Duroc sow that has far
rowed and raised fifty-two pigs In a lit
tle less than twenty-foul' months. This
can be beat but how' many KANSAS
l<'ARMJIlR readers can do It?
Osage County. H...G. JUMPER.

.

Sow the clover- and grass-seeds on
the English blue-grass meadow as soon
as possible. In fact It might hav:e been
R. good plan to have seeded on the late
snow. Sow now, however. while the
ground Is still' freezing and thawing.
before It becomes packe\} by rain. and
a good 'part of' the clover- and grass
seed will become covered' with' Boll and
sprout, or It may be advisable to run
the harrow over the field two '01' three
times just as soon as the soil Is in fit
condition. or Immediately after sowing
tho grass-'and clover-seed. With early
seeding the harrowing would probably
he all the cultivation really necessary,
but If you do not seed until after the
ground. becomes firm then I would ad
Vise disklng and harrowing In order to
loosen the surface to receive the seed .

The dlsklng will probably not hljure
the lilngllsh blue-grass. and may bime-
fit It.

.

., .. '.
'

The field could be pastured lightlywith hogs, I{they were kept from ,root-

APatL .:&., ,110'.,

.

�
. .

SODle 1Dxperleaee wit.. Barle.,..
EDITOR KANSAS FARMim :--On account

ot the 'hlgh price of shorts and bran. I
concluded. In 1902. to try to secure
Bome kind of grain which could I be
raised on our tarms. that had plenty of
protein to help balance the corn-ration
for all kinds ot stock. Speltz was laud
ed "to the skies by the Northern seeds
men.' I procured a small quantity and
rained ·some. I was dlsaJlPoln'ted In It
lUI there were too many husks. In 1903
I sowed 8 acres with Six-rowed spring
barley 'on river-bottom land. On May'
27 the floods came and the barley. with
all our other crops. ·was washed away.
In 1904 I' sowed about 8 acres near the
river. -It 'grew very 'fine and was ready
to cut before tall wheat. but after It
was In the shock. the river' rose high
enough to'float aU but about 40 shockS.
We saved that for seed and sowed It In
190ti. A part of the seed saved was
sown on ground where there was some
volunteer wheat and was choked' out;
but we thrashed enough to give It a

fair trial and tound It tar superior when
ground. to corn chop and Kafir-corn.
,Horses' could stand the heat a' great
deal better after. eating It; it made ex

cellent slop for hogs when ground fine;
and ior milch cows. It Is fill' superior
to bran and shorts:
In the fall ot 1904 I received a bulle

tin from the McPherson Experiment
Station' giving the results of the YI�ldSof various kinds of grain, and
this sald 'that Tennessee' winter
barley yielded 62% 'bushels per
acre. I Immediately wrote for and
obtained one bushel which was sown

, October 8 on good soil. It came up
.'

strong and made a fine growth. It was
not damaged by the winter In the least
and on June 9' It was cut and shocked.
The ground was measured and there

'"- was just 89 rods. The' crop was
thrashed as soon as the wheat was
cut and I"had 35% bushels of fine gralil.
There was considerable. loss handling
such a small quantity. I think there
will be no difficulty In raising from 50
to 80 bushels per ncre on our rich bot
tom�landil. I distributed a little seed
to some· of m,y friends and saved the
balanco. For Kansas farmers and
breeders, I believe barley Is a bonan
za, equaled only by alfalfa,'

.

Dickinson County. WM, RAMSEY.
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hllr. and I would ad that· tb.,. be
kept oft durhlg wet< eatber wben"tbe
Irl'ound jl soft. . It will not do to ,pU
ture very 'clOllely; In fact. "It would
'pr.obably be b;etter-not to paSture dur
Ing the ftl'llt part - of tho seaBOD, r

I would, adviSe al.o to BOW tbe( lP'asB
and clover as Boon as possible In ,tbe
,tlmber,lot---the, earllJ!r the bette!!,· Un
lees l(.01l .can cultivate tbe 1P'0und to

. cover the seed•. It will not ,be adylsable
to sow atter the ground become.· set-
tled apd firmed by spring rains.

.

. If I'll pe Is sown bl1oadcast, or In'etoae
drills four to five pounas ot Beed I. re
quired per acre, but It· pl.nted In ,rows
thirty" lriches apart two pounds ot .eed
per acre Is Ilutftclent. and even lee. may
be planted and give a, good stand, On
the whole, I think It Is· preterable to.

sow In close 'drills rather than to sow
broadcast and give no cultivation after
pl!lntlng.
. ;You, may ,hear .trom some ot the KAN
BAS 'FAIlIIIlll l'oaders regarding the Duo.
roc' !!!OW with fifty-two pigs.

A. 111. T_ETCK.

Cheat ra.tea4 01 1Da.1IB.. Blae-Gra...
'I sowed some grass-seed last fall
supposing 'It was .Engllsh blue-grass.
but to my disappointment It turned out
to b'e cheat,

"

mixed with this cheat
seed 27 pounds ot altaita-seed and S6
pounds of Bromus inermls. These three
kinds of ,seed were mixed together .and
sown on nine acres ot land that was

plowed early and deep, being well set
tled before It was seeded. I drilled In
thc seed with a diSk-drill. secured a

good stand and thought I would pas
ture It to keep the cheat from seeding.
Wh.t treatment would you advise me
to .rIve this field In order to secure a'
better stand of alfalfa? I thought
some of dlsli:lng' the ground aftef har
vest and seeding to alfalfa. Would you
disk or plow or. what would you sug
gest? There seemed to be consider
able alfalfa up last fall.
Washington County, JNO, BROWN.
Unless the Bromus Inermus has made

a talr stand along with the alfalfa, I
would advise you to plow this field and
seed down other land to grasses and
altalflll this spring; A. a rule It Is not
satisfactory to jattempt to thicken a
a stand of alfalra or grasses, and there
would be a special objection In this
case since the land Is seeded with cheat.
It there Is a part ot a stand' of Bro

mus Inermls along with trie part of a
stand ot alfalfa YOu' have mentioned, I
would leave the field alone and not at
tempt to reseed It. I 'Would either pas
ture olf the cheat, as you have suggest-·
ed, or cut the grass early to keep the
cheat from seeding. Bromus Inermls
will thicken up very rapidly, and a half
a stand of grass will often spread so as
to give a very good stand the succeed
Ing year. Probably the altalta Is thick
enough to .furnlsh good pasture with a

good stand of grass. A. M. TJIINEYCK.

Hal'l'owlng to Maintain Huleh-Grow
lall:' Wheat.

W'Ill you kindly give me some Intor
mation In regard to harrowing wheat?
What 'month would you SuggeBt for
harrowing In this section of the coun
try, and how often would you harrow?
What kind of 'harrow would be the
best to lise? A. A. BEITZJIlR.
Saline County.,
We have not'carrled on extensive ox

perlm'ents In harrowing' wheat at thlll
station. For the last three years I have
harrowed a field of wheat each spring
but have n!)t m!lde a yield test. From
observation, there seemed to be little or
no etrect on the growth or yield of the
Wheat, but the last three seasons have
really been too wet tor the best devel
opment of wheat. The harrowing Is es

sentially for the purpos'e of conserving
soil-moisture. In. a drier season we
may expEl,ct niore beneficial results.' I
have not' observed that the harrowmg
Injured thE! wheat. Our plan has been
to harrlli- on(j�' or twice In the spring
after the wheat has started well, It Is
not usually advti'sable to harrow wheat
In the fali �nd It Is best not to harrow
too early In the spring, but
when the wheat has made some start
and the roots of the plants are well
established, wheat may be harrowed
without Injury and often with much
benefit. The' harrowing will not only
loosen the soil, producing a. mulch
which tends to conserve the SOil-mois
ture, also producing a favorable sur
face for receiving rain, but the har
rowing destroys the young weeds and
gives a cleaner crop of wheat than may
be secured without harrowing, espec
lally·lf the soil Is Inclined to be weedy.
W. H. Campbell In his. "Campbell's

Method of Soli Culture," recommends
harro.wlng the Wheat, beglllning In the
spring, and continuing the harrowing
until the wheat Is a foot or eighteen
Inches ,hl,gh. In, the .dry. cUinate of the

l.em1....��,'reglOD•• t�." ..at't'o..nllr ¥!i
. the cont_nuing ,of the harrowin8' during,
,the early arowth of th. wheat ma,., of
ten ,proy,� benefioial In· ,conBen;lnlr 11.011- :
moIBtu ...� and producln8" lar:.rer,. �Ields '

of �he"t.· than JIlay be .ecured without
the oultlvatlon. Mr. campbell' clalDls
f!xcel1ent�J'e.ulta In the use ot his meth
od, on the Pomeroy tarm. 'at .HIll City.
In Graham County. Kanaaa. :fThe av

erage yle.ld. of. wheat on the J>omeroy
farm. r�ultlng trom the. 'praotlce ot·
the C�b'ell method, of ,oult9re. w,asBomethl.g over 40' bushel's per 'aCre,
w�lle tli�1 �verage yield trom surround
Ing �arlli. was not over 10 bushelB per
acre. TJJ,e Campbell system' Includes
much mOre tban the harrowlnlr ot the
wheat. ...nd I belleve that on the' Pom
eroy

.

tarm tbe practice ·h.. be.n to
summei,tallow .practlolnlr .UJllmer eut
ture eve..,. two or three years. during
whlcb .!I...on no-orop ""� grown, Ex-,
perlment. In the harrowlnlr ot wheat
are being undertaken a� the. Fort Hays I
Branoh Experiment Btatlon.. Ellls
County: Kansas. '

Tho weed-harrow. or weeder. Is per
haps better adapted for h.rrowlng
wheat than the common ,stral�ht:�toothor II!lanting-tooth harrow. The weeder
Is someWhat objectionable on aCcount
of the .heelB, .When �he ground I. rea
sonably firm the common 'harrow may
be us�.,wlthout Inju'i'lnir the "heat. 1
queBtloA.whetJler It I. neceSIlarT to con
tinue the harrowing after tbe wheat
covers"·th. groun� ....ell. unl... very
hoavy rains fi'rm and puddle' the Boll.
destroying the mulch ot mellow 'earth,
Ullua).):v this will not, ocour. I have
harrowed wheat when It Btood & or •
Inches ,high and had. stooled ,so � to
about covel' the ground, and 't�e mulch
thus produced was stili In evidence at
harvc.t .ttme,

.

In this e'xpel'lment the
ground wall harrowed twice on the
same. day. The yield ot wheat from
the harrowed field was a bu.hels per
acre on the average above that 'trom
the flefd adjacent' not harrowed. and at
harvest time the soil of the harrowed
field contained 2 Inches more :water In
the' first six feet of soli tban tllat ot the
fteld 'which was not harrowed. The
wheat on the harrowed field ripened
about !two days later than the wheat
on tlie check plot. This experiment
was carried on at the North Dakota
Experiment Station with IIPrlllg wheat.
It was observed In the same experiment
thaf':.-.wheat harrowed before It had
stoolild much was Injured In the stand
and'lrave a less yield of graln)than the
wheat not harrowed, It appears. there
fOl'e, that even with wlnt�r wheat
th�re may be some danger of Injuring
the wheat If It 'Is harrowed too early
In, t�e' spr�ng. A. M. TJIINEYCK.
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Eiliworth Crouch. O.kl.lld. III"..

Sall4 Laeerae.
II! ,�here a kind of altalfa-seed that'

grolV,8 and thrives better on light. t'hln
prairie-land than does other kinds? Ir'
so, 'l�hat Is the name'of the seed and
whllre may we buy a few bushels of It?
Chatauqua County. J. 0.' TULLOBS.
,Yqu perhaps refer' to the Turkestan

alfalfa. This· Is a hardy strain' of com
mon altalfa, which has been brought to
this country trom the dry plains of
Turkestan where 'It has been growing
for J,>tlrhaps a century. Apparently this
variety of altaIfa Is somewhat hardier
than the common alfalfa grown here,
and may be better adapted for grow
Ing fn Western Kansas and ttie North
ern part of the United States. Possi
blY' also It. may succeed better than
common altaIfa on thin land ,In South
ern·,'Kansas. We sowed a plot ot It
three years ago alongside ot a lot of
common alfalta, but the Turkestan al
falta. doee not grow so rank' and has
not yielded quite so well as co�mon al
talta.

.

The 'trial waS made on �ur up
land soil. land' rather poor In fertility.
PuIiei seed of Turkestan alfalfa is hard
to ·s'pcure. The seed. is advertised by
Wes�,rn seed companies. We 'secured

, seed, thro'e years ago trom Northrup,.

�I.pg a; Co., Mlmiapolls. Minn .• and this
';(iompany �oW �.,�vertlses ,pure seed of
Turke.sta" al�.t)fa. You may be able
to get a smalrsample of seed also, from
the' U. S. Dcipartment of Agr!cll,lture.Write to T. J3. Gallaway. Chief of Bu
reau of Pla.q� Industry, U. S. Depart
ment of A�rlctilture, Washington, D. C.
It may b�, that you have

I In mind
land lucerne' (Medlcago media). This
Is a perennll!-l. leguminous plant. re
semblln,g aUalfj1; In fact, It belongs to
the same· gr�)lIp or family, the botan
Ical name of ",Ualta being Medlcago
sativa. We pll\nted a plot of sand lu
('erne a year p,go last fall; It made an
('xcellent stana' and produced several
cuttings last' �ar, but the hay Is a lit
tle coarser a�d not so good, III 'quallty
as alfalfa hay, 'although from analysis
of the. hay It appears that the teedlng
Value .ot sand lucerne hay Is r.ractlcally equal to 'that of alfalfa, ,Sand lu
c;erne 18 very hllrhly recomnie�ded for

":!O" nartle. runnlnc the two presa•• at V......1. .. T.. II&Y that two men CAn accompllsb more'with your presa than ·th ...... can wltb ..nJ' otb.r, .
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tendent of ImmlJnoatlon. Ottawa, Can.

'-'.!�I or to the 1ollowlnll .uthorl....

.

........adl.... Ooge�mentAiltint
"

.J. S. CRA"'FORD, 121W. fill Street,lANSASCITY,_
,

Mention thla paper.

Combination Thief - Proof Whip' and
, Walking Stick

.

�

,Tbe Greateet NOV,e1t7 of the lIP. No buQ7' I.
complete without one. Prlce,l1: JIOdIIIrti .pald to
....y part of U. S. Addre. .

.

-

Eo T; De,li' C•• , nDt_n•• Clb, Ohle
i 8endy.urlOld....ulok.,

DROUTH DEF'IER

NEYER LOSE A CROP
ItJ,0U UBe tbe TO\:ka Foundry PaCker,' PackB

�rc��
well as 8U urtace. Write for prices and

Topeka Foundry
TONKA, KANSA8

Wlien writing mention Kan8a8 Farmer.

Before you buy that
Manure Spreader

lee that ,'.has sills and framemade
of�a ball and socket :lolnt on

front we to prevflnt racklnlr and
twistin&,. and steel braces and

steel truss rods to pard alrainst
warplillr and S&lrlrinK'. See that the

apron does no'run backward and

forward on hilly &'fOund, but Insist '

on acontinuouspositlveapron
drive

. See that it Is practlcaUy auto

matic; and so simple thatanyboywho
can drive a team·can run it aswell as

anyman, andcontrol�operatlon

without leavinlr the s�he

Appleton Manure Soreader
'lias III these important leatures
and manW

others equaUy as 1m.

portant i'lte tfIarc for full cat;..lope and speci pr ces an"'CI'ierma.
II'PLI'I'ON IUN1JI'Aaa.INC CO""

11 I'aqo S'ree" BUa-na.Wo, u. S;A.

growing' on sandy'land or light soil In

some parts of the' country.' 'You may

secure a bulletin 'discussing the I crop

from' the Michigan 'Ezperlment Station,

.Agrloulturlil' (ilollege, :Mich'.. I have

mailed to you a copy of a letter glvfng
Information regarding ·sand luoerne.

A. :M. 'l'BNEYCK.

8eell-Ooll'll for We.tent KaD...;

Kindly inform me whether o'r not

Boone County White se'ed�oorn would

yIeld ,well In EU�s County. As I 'am a

new beginner, Information would be

'very much appreoiated. JNO. KLOPF.

.

Ellls County. ,

Possibly Boone County white corn

would be adapted for growing In Ellls

County, ,but ,seed of this variety 'grown

In Eastern Kaillias would probably not

give good results the first 'year, when

planted 'In your section of the State. If

'YOU could secure seed of. the Boone

,County white corn that had been grown

In .Western Kansas, you might 'ftnd the

corn a good producer and well adapted

for growing In Ellls County. Several

varieties of corn have been tested at

Fort Hays Branoh Station, Hays, Ellis

County, 'Kansas, 'during the past two

seasons' and among these the best pro

duoers were Kellogg's
.

Pride of Saline,

Smith Center Yellow, and Early Mas

todon. I do not think 'you can secure

seed-corn from the Hays Station, since

their supply of seed-oorn Is exhausted.

You migh't learl!- where' you could se

cure Western-grown seed-corn of some

of the best producing varieties, 'by

writing to O. H. Elling, acting super

intendent of the Fort Hays Branoh Sta

tton, It would be better to plant seed

of Western-grown corn for' your gen·

eral crop, although It may be li.dvis�

able to secure well-bred seed-oorn·· of'

some of the best prodUCing vartettes

grown In Central and E�tern Kansas

and plnn], a sm.a.ll area for the purpose
of Ildap�pg the corn to we�tern' con-
ditions. A.' M. TIIlNEYCK.

.' I.,

I

(lrop for AlkaU Lanil.

I have about four' hundr'ed acres, ,of

land on whioh nothing" grows, owing
to the presenoe of so 'much soh and

alkali. It Is low, level land and over

flows during high water.
'

It ha� filled

in about two feet during the last twen

ty years. Can you tell me of any orop

that would grow on.such solI and stand

an overftow without being kllled out?

Should this ground' be' plowe'd, 'eto?
Jewell County. JORN HASKINS.

The Injury to plant growth on what

Is oaUed alkali solI Is' due 'to the ac

cumulation, at or near the surface of

the soil, of various salts, the most Im

portant of which are eommqn salt (so

dium chloride); glauber salt (sodium

sulfate). and sal-soda (sodium' carbon
ate)-when the latter salt is most

abundant we' have what is known as

bla:�k' a\kall. Black alkali ow.es Its

black appearanoe' to the decaying vege·

table matter whioh Is brought to the

f"urface by U)eans of sal·soda and wa

ter. Judging 'from your letter, how

ever, your soil Is troubled with oom

mon salt and glauber salt, or what is

commonly termed white alkali. If this

be true, the treatment wlll have to be

c,onfined praotlcally to suitable tillage

nnd perhaps some kind of drainage.

These salts occur In greater or less

quantities in A.ll lands, but we do not

notice them exoept when the conditions

Influencing the mov,emant of soil water

are'such as to aocumulate' them in a

concentrated form at the surface of the

soil. When water sinks Into the

ground It dissolves any soluble salts

with whloh It comes in contact. If the

water be in suftlolent quantity, and the

subsoil Is suftlciently open to allow the

free water to, drain out of the soil, the

salts wlll be carried out also; but when

the water supply Is light the water

.
that goes down during a rainy period.

or during irrigation, will again be

brought to the surface in a dry time

and there. by Its evaporation, will de

posit the salts which It has oollected.

Praotlcally the' same thing Is true in

'the case of the land you mention, ex

cept that in this case It Is extremely

likely that the subsoil of this land is

of such' a character that it wlll not al·

'Iow water to escape from the subsoil,

a.nd during the drier portion of the

'year the' large amount of water which

-likely sinks Into the land while In a

'flooded condition, Is again returned and

allowed to evaporate, and thus much

-of the soluble salts from the underlying

earth is left upon the surface. If my

conclusions concerning your land are

true, the only practical treatment which

! can suggest Is, (1) that you stir the

land very deep and thoroughly so as to

mix the 'crust of salts thoroughly with

the soil and thus dilute them. (2).

That In the future you prevent the

evaporation of water. This may be

done by any kind of a mulch, but a soil

inulch, formed by pulverising the ·tioll

'3 or 4 inches' deep after each rain or

'wet period, 'Is 'the most, practical one.

'Tlie 'growth" of such crops lUI alfalfa.

'which are deep rooted and shade the

·land.. ar.e often practical If a stand

may be secured. (3) If the salts are

found In the soil In such quantities that

a stand of a s11ltable crop can not be

secured by deep ,preparation and the

_

malntenanoe of a soil mulch, then' tile

drains will probably be necessary.

'These drains will afrOI'd an under·

ground'outlet for the excess water and

at the same time relieve the soil of

much of the alkali salts.
I know of no valuable crop which

will suoceed on land containing a very,

large amount of alkali, but alfalfa wlll

probably succeed under moderate al

kali conditions as well, or better, than

any other crop grown In this State.

However, in order to be able to seoure

a stand of this crop every precaution

should be taken to keep the SlliltS down

until the plants beoome well estab

lished, for the seed and young plants

are both sensitive to the direct con

tact with alkali salta.' If ·the water

.which floods .Ithis .land stands there for

more than two days at.a time, .the al

falfa will likely' be drowned out-In

that cue mlllet' will probably endure

the salt" as well as any annual crop.

As .a general, rul�, any crop whioh will

re!1cUly grow, up . and sh,a.de _the ground

a�ter being planted in a good seed-bed

:Will "uoceed beat.' .,: c. H. KYLB.

Alfalfa Ha7 few Horse••

What about' feeding alfalfa hay to

horses?, Some sliy that horses will .die

from eating .alfllilfa ,hay.
.Bmtth County. . Gmo. TRIPPIIlL.

, ¥pu need haVie no fear ot·'your horses

dyl�g from eating alfalfa If you will

use It ·In ,a ,rational �l;I18.nn$r. There

would be" a good many dead borses in

Kansas ,If eating alfalfa would -'kill

them. For colts and growing horses.

there is nothing that will produce bone

and musole better' ,than alfalfa. For,

horses at hard work; 'the quantity must

be limited as they relish It so well that

they will eat too much. Some pr�fer
to make only a part of the hay ration

fllfalfa, using prairie, or tlmoth:y: hay for

the balance. For driving horses, al

falfa is, not desirable for the full hay

ration as it is too laxative. The horse

which Is to do hard work, either on

the flirRl or on the road. should not be

made to consume too large an. .amount

of hay. You may 'safely pasture ,.oung

and growing horses on alfalfa, there

being no danger of bloating as with

cattle or sheep. The alfalfa hay fed to

horses should always be perfectly

bright and free from mold and dust.

If you take these precautions, there

will be no difficulty and you wlll, find

that ,the proper amount of alfalfa )lay

will keep your borses in good oondl

tion and will also economize somewhat

on the amount of grain required.
G. C. WHIIlIllLIIlR.

p..tare for Horse. _II Milch Cow••

I would like your advice as to what

would be best to sow' for pasture for

horses and milch cows. Would It be

advisable to sow timothy and blue·

grass when pasture Is desired for all

summer? If so, when should I sow?

The land was planted to corn and most

of It is rather light soil.
Shawnee County. WK. KOVAR.

I am recommending' a combination

of Bromus Inermls, English blue-grass,

and clover or alfalfa for pasture In Cen

tral 'and Eastern Kansas. Sow 10 to

12 pounds each of the grasses with 3

or 4 pounds of red clover or 4 to 6

pounds of alfalfa per acre. In your

section of the State doubtless the

clover with' the grasses would De pre'

ferred to the alfalfa.

Timothy and Kentucky blue·grass

with clover would make good pasture,
especially on bottom·land In" your sec·
tion of the State. The blue·grass would

gradually replace the timothy. For a

permanent pasture In Eastern Kansas,

there Is no. grass which Is. the equal of

Kentucky blue·grass with white clover.

However, you will be able' to secure a

greater produotlon of pasture for the

first few. years from combinations of

other grasses, timothy being one of'
the grasses which may be successfully

grown In Shawnee County, although I

do 'not usually recommend It as a good

pasture grass. A little timothy might

be Included with the combination of

grasses first named ·above... '

Sow C[larly In. the SPring" as soon as

the ground may be put Into (rood seed·

bed condition. My reoommendatlon

would be to prepare a seed-bed by
- dlsklng and harrowing the corn ground

In preferen<!e to plowing. It the soil Is

foul and weedy, It may be advisable

'not to seed early this sprlnlt but 'to

begin the cultivation early, diaklng' or

harrowing at Intervals so as to destroy

the weeds and couerve the soll-mols-

�'I, 110'.

, ture and develop plant-food, soW'lng
the &Tau about the last of Mayor ftl'llt

of June. It 1,11 advlsable on wee�y
Itround either to sow very early or else

to practice the oUltlvation and _ sow

late. There will be Uttle danger of

. fros,t Injuring early-sown grasa, and

late-seeded grass Is more apt to be In

jured by heavy ralu and hot weather

than the early seeding.
I have never used felt flooring and

can not give you a valuable opinion as

to Its durability and desirableness as

a roofing material.

I have requested Professor J. T. Wil

lard, director of the station, to place

your name on our bulletin mailing list.

A. :M. T_EyolL

Bromas lDerml_EarI7-SoWD Grala••

I am just getting down to work

agai�. The _ first. few days I was, at

home I kept rotating crops, building

barns, and judging corn. I am glad

I came home when I did. Maroh 19

was a perfect day to break corn-stalks;
I broke 40 acres that day and the two

days following. I thought of what you
said you would do-mark my report tn
complete, but I can mark my corn

field "complete," and so it goes. I can

assure you I am more than satisfied

with the time spent in the college.
The banker and the man who owns

the mill and elevator at Clifton have

asked me to come to the bank Rond ex

plain the eight-field rotation system.
,The eleva.tor m.a.n said anything like

that, which is good, Is contagious.

I frequel).tly hear my friends say,

"Yes, I remember what the professor

said,in the sohool-house leoture." Your

,talk there will long be remembered

by those who were present., ,

Have you ha� any experience In buv

�ng Brome grass-seed from the South

Dakota Experiment Station and sowlq
the same in Kansas? I noticed' In last

week's Breeders' Gazette that Profes'

sor J. A. Shepard, of the South Da

kota Experiment Station, has 20 'acres
of ftne Brome-grass, and I am eonsld

erlng getting some seed there if It

would be safe to seed It here.

Ii will be of Interest· to me to hear

how the oats come out, that you seed

ed In February. We seem to be up

against It here In sowing oats.

JORN S. GRIIlIIINLAND.

I am plensed that you are well satis

fied with your work at the college, and

also appreciate the complimentary re

marks of your friends regarding my

talk at the Clifton Institute.

Bromus inermis grows even. more

sucoessfully in Northern States than

it does In Kansas. A' very good qual

Ity of seed Is often produoed In North

and South Dakota. Perhaps a good

quality of Kansas·grown 'seed might
be preferable' to the Northern-grown

seed., but practically all of the seed

which we sow in Kansas as yet- Is 1m·

ported either from the Northern States

or from Europe. I would mucho prefer

to sow seed grown in the Northern

States, If It were of good quality, than

to plant European·grown seed; 'In

fact, some of the best seed which we

have ever grown on the college farm

was grown In North -Dakota. I hope'
that we may soon produce seed of this

grass In Kansas sufficient for our own

use, but at present I would reoommend

to purchase the Northern·grown seed If

home-grown seed of good quality and

purity can not be secured. A good

quality of Bromus Inermis seed is pro

duced In Nebraska, and it m.a.y be de

sirable to sow Nebraska-grown seed in

this State in preference to seed grown

further north.

At present (March 28), the oats.

barley. emmer, and spring wheats sown

the first of February are up nicely and
the cold weather does not seem to

have Injured the grain in the least.

The second seeding was made Febru

ary 20, and th'e grain has sprouted and

is now coming through and does not

seem to have received any'lnjury from

the freezing. A. M. TlIINEYOK.

Orop. In Southwe.tent Kan....

I have a friend who has a section of

nice, smooth upland In the Southern

part of Hamilton County, Kansas. He

wants to know how the land should

be farmed and what are the most pro·

fitable crops- for that section of the

country. Has the Campbell system !)f
farming been tested as far west .as

that, If so, with what results? How

may one obtain statistics -In regard to

It or reliable Information as to how to

proceed with the system? Any Infor

mation you can give us In regard to

orops in that section would be .rreatly
appreciated. Has durum or macaroni

wheat been thoroughly, tested there,

and If so with what success? When

Is the best time to lOW It? HoW' do

the quality and yield compare with oth

er varieties of wheat!
Cowley County.' R.:M. WD.r.uxs.
The' "Campbell System of Farmln....
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.APRIL ·1; 11�.

'is tPractioable .in HamU.ton Couaty. �
sas. In faot, I doubt whether dry-laDd
farming may be suooessfully carried on
i, that section o� the State l1Vithout the
pr,actioe 'of thorough tUlace and oultl
vatio!) of the soil. as outqned In the
"caJ}lpbeil Soil-Culture Manu�" I
refer you to .Mr. Campbell's ,soll··culture
manua,l' for detailed Information re
garding his methods. Write to H. W.
Campbell. Linooln. Nebraska. I ha.vemaUed to you a. copy of··a. letter whichbriefly describes the ()ampbell systemof culture.
The durum whea.t has been' grown

sucoessfully at several points iii. West
ern Kansas. I met farmers in 'l'homas
County last f&ll who olaim to ha.ve
harvested 40 bushels of durum whea.t
per aore taet aeason,

.
In Southwestern

Ka.nsu· I have &lso received favorable
reports of the growing of this wheat.
The durum wheat is doubtless better
adapted �or, growing in our Western
ollmate and soU than any other va
riety of spring wheat. . I find that·
Western farmers sow the wheat very
early in the spring or even in the win
ter. It should at Ieaat be sown early In
the spring. I have' mailed you oopy

. of a clroular letter giving Information'
reararding durum wheat.
I have learned that broom-corn '1".

grown very sucessfully in the counties
east of HamUton and even in HamU
ton' County. This crop. is a great
money-maker. We have published no
bulletins at this station rearardlng the
handling and culture of bl'oom-oorn,
but you oan secure excellent bulletins
from the United States Department of
Agrloulture, Washington. D. C.---ad- \Idress Omoe of Experiment Stations. A
good bulletin on durum wheat may
also be secured from the South Dakota
Experiment Station. Brookings. South
Dakota. I have mailed you seed-grain
oiroular, No.1, which oalls attention tot1i8 best producing varieties whloh
ha·ve, been grown at this station, at the
Ft. Ha.ys Bra.noh Sta.tion. and at the
U. S. a.nd State oooperative sta.tlon a.t
MoPherson, Kansu.

.....
Other orops a.dapted for growing In

�he seotion named are sorghum and
""Kafir-corn, sorghum espeolally being
grown for forage a.nd KB.1lr-corn· both
for forage and for grain. The dUlioulty
hu been to mature KB.1lr-oorn for tne
graln-orop--we need earlier maturing
varieties. Some work Is being done
In breeding Kaflr-oorn at the Ft. Ha.ys
Branoh Sta.tlon, Hays, K;ansas, with the
purpose o.t se.curing earlier-maturing
and better-producing strains or varie
ties.

Spring barley Is grown successfully
in many of the Western counties of the
State, and alfalfa Is being rapidly In
troduced and Is a. hardy crop wher
ever a. stand may be successfully estab
lished.
I am a.lso urging Western farmers to

try the growing of flax more exten
sively. I see no reason why fla.x may
not become a. profitable crop for grow
Ing in Western Kansas the same as In
Western North a.nd South Dakota.

A. lIrL TIINEYOK.

Do),.' Cora-Growla.. Contest In, WU
son COODt)'.

'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 enclose
the circular letter whloh was maUed
to 640 WUson County boys eligible to
the boys' corn oontest being organized
throughout the State. We ha.ve a. good
entry list at present! Including one girl,and there are more coming In.
We oould not supply all locations of

the county with one variety, so have
selected Hiawatha. Yellow Dent, Farm
ers' Interest White, Boone County
White, and Hildreth's Yellow Dent.
All Interests are cooperating to make

the undertaking a success.
The WUson County Farmers' Insti

tute reorganized with the following of
ficers: H. E. Bachelder, president; J.
R Thompson, vice president; WalterJ. Burtis, secretary, a.nd H. lIrL Starns,treasurer.
We wUl report a.ga.ln when the corn'R distributed.

'

WALTER J.' BURTIS.
Fredonia, Kansas.
Following Is the WUson County cir

cular:
Fredonia, Kans., Feb. 22, 1906.

Dear Sir :-The State of Kansas is
helng organized for the boys' corn
grOWing oontest for 1906.
I�ach co.unty Is expected to orga.nlzeIndepende·nt. WUson County will be or

ganized by 'the 'WUson County Farme,··s Institute, &Bsisted by County Su
Perintendent, G. L. Atkeson. The co
Olleratlon of all parents is solicited.

CONDITIONS 011' CONTJliST.

f
One qU',!-rt of pure seed-oorn will be.IIl'nlshed without charge to each fa.rm(·,.·s boy betwe.en the ages of 12 and'18Who will agree to plant It- oarefully,CUltivate It well, and exhibit ten. earsOf corn raised from that seed a.i the

'CoUlrty !Institute ..d COl'll contest to
be held next faa:
This Institute and cor� contest wUl

be held In Fredonia 'at the court ,house
sometime' between· the middle of 00-
·tuber and the middle of November. Men
ot experience WIll be, present &,Dd stve
Instruotion In judging oor.n. Each boy

'19'111 be expected to prepare a brief
statement as to date of plowing the
gr.ound, kind of land, methods of pre
paring tor planting,. ·metho!! and date
of planting. methods of, cultivation,
date of gathering. his samples, state
ment of numbell of .mature stalks In
plot on. the first day, of August
·a.nd also the number of .barren stalks.

The corn .should be' planted where it
. will not .readily mix with other corn,
b.ut It mUlit not be grown on a city -lot.
A medium matqrlng B:Jld a. late v�_ety

suitable to this locality will be selected
by the Institute committee and held
ready . for, distribution at the oourt
house Fredonia,.Ka.nsu, Maroh 31. Boys
who oan not come. to Fredonia for their
lIample of oorn wUl no�lf,.· tbe. seoretary
of the Institute and It .19'111: be mailed �j)
',them.

, ... ! - '.
.

Ten prizeI!' are . ottered for the bes,t
ten ears of oorn, In order ,1st. U·!I. 2nll
,,8. 8rd '6, 4th '6, 6th, ,t, .6.th, ,a..7t\l
.f2, 8th ,l,· 9th fl. lOth U. Some spe
cia.l prizes by Individuals will be otter
ed to be anounced later.
The following entry Is to be filled out

and malled at once to the seoretary,
;Walter J. Burtis, Fredonia, Kansas.
(1'hls is to be an applloation for seed.
Boys' name •••••••.••.•••••.••.••..••••
;Age .

Father's or Guardian's name .

Irownshlp" •••...... : .

postomoe .

To raise funds for this contest each
boy Is requested to sollolt small sub
sorlptlons from his friends, mailing
what he can eolteet to either the
State Ba.nk or the Wilson Oounty Bank,
Fredonia, Kansas.
This money will be oarefully ae

oounted for and if enough is oollected ,

the prizes 19'111 be tnereased, .

All the winners In the county eon-,
,

tests will be eligible to enter the ·Sta.te
oontest to be held at Kanhattan, Ka.n
sas, under the' management of the State
Corn Breeder's Assoola.tion, .Ja.nuary 1
Rnd 2, 1907.

,'_'_"
L;:,.

The State pitzes. wlil be ami'ouiloed .,.'

later. For further Information;' a.pply .

to the seoretary.
WALTBR J. BURTIS, Seor.etary.·

H. E. BACHBLDER, President.

We Prepay Freight on Fence,�...........

In Actual Use
,

.

Keen KutterQU:ili.ty tella in the actualuseof the tool. Keen Kutter
Tools are not retiteil by'an occasional knot or tough piece of material. They are made to atand bard wor� and Iota or it. They are
',88 good as new after poor toola have gone to the BCl'Ilp heap. The

KttNKUrrtR
brand covers a complete liiie�fioola. In buyingany kind oftooHuat
see that the nameKeen Kutter is on. i.t'and youbave lUlBurance�aunsatisfaction. Keen.Kutter Toola have.been Standard 'ofAmenca for
36 years and are the best thatbraiili, blOneyand ak!l1 can produce.
Some of the kinde of Ke.n KnHer�_'a"l AlI8. Hammerli. Hatehets.Ch......foIcrew Drlverll.Aupr Bll!,l'lIeII;PIaD8,Draw Knlve•• IiIa_, ScnbIB.Tlnn�rII' I:Inlpeil:lclleeo.... .,..-. Buorll,f'tG.. snd Knives ofallklDd&;It yonr dlaler·do. no, ,keep X.-n Katler 'l'GcU. wrt... UId ._wb"re t" ."t tbpm. ',JIIftrl' Keen Kutter. T1!ol.'. IIOld UDder UIIIMark and )lotto: . .
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Portland Cemeljt· Concrete haa
become the recognized buildingmaterial where stren�th. durability

. and sanitary conditions are de
, manded. Qur ne.w bOok. '.

.

.

"'CoDcrete Co_tractioD AbOut'
the Home _d on the Fum,"

has .just been received from the
printers. It contains photographs.description!!. specifications and sec
·tional drawings for many of the
smaller strqctures that can be built
without the aid af skilled labOr bythe suburbanite or farmer ';' also,much g�neral. information and:';
many valuable hints ·.to· smaU- con-
tractors. ,'. '

Hen's Esp W_te4.
We've a.lways had the .�·ple-ha.bl-t":.....'

now we're coming Into the limelight as
egg-eaters. Each year 80,006,000 of hun
gry Yankees wa·nt more "hen fruit"
than sufficed for the previous yea.r� It's
really getting to be quite a serious
question how we're going ,to g�t 'em
fried, poached, and soramblld In' quantities sumolent to satisfy us. $upplydoesn�t seem to keep paoe wlt,h demand
-whloh fact aocounts for' ·the· othel"
fact-that 'lotll of times we, don't, ;'gel
any eggs. at all.

',

..
Now, If you travel a.bout the oountryand keep your eyes open, you 19'111 be

oonvlnced that there are hens enoughin sight to give' every man 11ls '�two
soft" seven mornings In the week, Ifeach hen did her full duty. W·hlch ob
servation brings us square to the pointwhere the "sorew Is loose"-they don't
do It-no fault of the hens, either. The
real trouble is, the hen-man doesn't
know his business, or else he neglectsIt. He doesn't treat his hens In the
wa.y self-interest would seem to' dic
tate. You can't expeot a lot of hens
confined in a. closed house or yard,with no systema.tio or ra.tional effort
to supply wha.t they would get in a
natural state, to ma.ke a. profit for the
owner! Now. If you a.re planning to
·ma.ke your whole lIvln.., or even your"pin money". out of hens, there are two
or three things you .hould oertalnly.

remember. First, don't be sa.Usfied'wlth scrub hens. Second (and here isthe real point), don't a.ttempt to keepthem' without giving a. regular dally ra.tion of a good tonic. Nothing In hen
culture gives so large a return as this
one thing, and the only tonic to' use is·Dr. Hess' �oultry Pan-a-oe-a, preparedby Dr. Hess ,. Cla.rk, of Ashland, Ohio.and sold by all dealers. This hu been·the experience of all sucoessful poultrymen. This prepara.tion is not astimulan.t, like pepper or 'somethlng of't�e kind that exoites unnatural produc,tion for a time.
Dr. Hess! Poultry Pan-a.-oe-a. does Itswork in a different wa.y by assistingthe hen to fully d�gest her ,food andsend each element to Its proper pa.rt inthe hen's eoOnomy. Thus a. da.lly feedmakes bone, fiesh, feathers a.nd eggs,each to the extent of proper· elementsin the food. Dr. Hess tells UII that aPoultry Pa.n-a.-ce-a Is a. true scientificprepara.tion. It is the result of palnstaking experiment in his own yards.So certain are Dr. Hess ,. Clark .of thewonderful value of Poultry pa.n�a"oe-aand Instant Louse-KUler; ·that theycheerfully give· a written guaranteethat It will do all .they say. If Jt· doesnot you get your money baok. Considering cost of Ingredients and caretaken In manUfacture. these IrOOds'areremarkably.. cheap. It costs but & pennya da.y to feed' tllirty hens. .
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.lbjni&l witillhl! ledt .aliilli of tiutri
i!ntB; but, to bll profttable, tbls combI

nation must bllt lIudb. as not 'to be too
.

expensive. l'iow- ooi'� and alfalfa. tbe

very produots we wblb to market

througb the hog, and the "ery dbeap

est and '.aslest feeds produoed on the

Kansas' farms, luckily make tbe very

best balanced ration that can be 'had

except milk. This Il!ave8 'nothlng more

to be said except when and wbere one

or both of these are not available.. Hav

Ing dfa.fa and no corn, or high-priced

corn, we, may supply the grain, ration

from the wheat by-products or ....ound

Kaftr-c6rn. 'Bran and alfalfa do not

make a. balanced ration. They are too

much alike In chemical make-up.

Shorts or ....ound Kaftr-corn Is .better.

Tankage Is not necessary to use with

alfaifa for we already have the neces

sary protein In the alfalfa. Havins the

corn' ftl\d no alfalfa (here Is the bard

est problem), milk Is an excellent feed

wltb wiJlcb to balance, or If -not avail

able, then sucb succulent feed as rape,

beets, or sorghum may be fed. I be

lieve 1'have found no better feed, aside

from alfalfa or milk, that does memore

goi;d In. the' feed ration than amber

The environment and diet of swine" can.!!, 'especially for growing
stock. And

have been' chaanged to suit the proftt·_ let me say now, I believe, It pays and

and convenience of man to such :an ,pay. well to have some succulent feed
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DaM.. eJalmed only forBal. "bleb are adverUsecl

,0rare,,"'advertSHdlD "II...per.

'. Ap�", 11OS-.Jan. !hook Farm,Willard, Kanl.,
UO�bo�.

Apdf lI, ItlOll-8bortbOI'Dll by Ule BouUlflUterD

�_ A.aclalloD,.t Fredonia. Kan.. H. E.

iBIIchel_. KallalJer./,

April,. l""-bOl1bol'Dll .t
:II�b.tCaD. Kanl.

WO. ll. CHIIWIzd.Wakea�I:KanI. •

. J(q l,l�". AU_, 0mab•• Neb.• Bbon.

Ibornl.
,.

. :1187 ..... 10. llOl-GftIIII'Bale of all beef brMcIa of

.caWe a& WiChita Kan•• "'D. B. lIU18. ·DeeJ(01D••
lo"........er.

'
.

October 10. l�W. B. »a"UDI. Nol'tlllltur. Kan••
:'PolaDd-Cb11Ulll;
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8wt.e-� ••• Pro...

'R. r. NORTON, S_IOR IIBIIBIIIR OJ' J'IItIi .0J'

B. 1'. NORTON .. sOH, IlJUlE)IIIR8 OJ' TOP

DUBOC-JliasIlYS,'CLAY CBwra, KANs., B..
lI'ORII' TIUI CLAT COUNTT J'ABIIIIIR8' IN

IBTITUft,

"'The feeder builds to his Ideal mold;
His knowlege Is measured out 'In go�d."

Pro_llt-De-Laroux (!ItI844) Royal Belai.1l blaok boy, '" yeai'll old, welaht

','..
A mOlley-maker. Imported ond oWlled by Frallk lama, Ht.

"'. 'I �,I,'1tO•. "

CURES RHEUMATISM

'food for) 100 pOun4lJ ',of 'pin. l'hose

weighing from ncj ,to 'iOll. poutl411 re

quired 00 poundj� of tood" fol'. 100

pounds 01 gain. Tlt9se weighing from

,:100 to 260 pounds required 498 'pounds

of food for ,100 pounds gaitl. Those

wl!lghing' 260 to aoo ·pound•.I'equlred

611 pounds ot food tor 100 PQunds of

gain, or over & tei 1. ' PI.. r weighing

300 to 16e1 pc:lundllli took 636 pounds of

food to" make a,
'

••ini'ot 1'00 pounds.

This 'Iii one 'of the' reason. why hogs

are inarket8d' lighter' than formerly.

Here Is the resuit'of II. 'feeding ezpe-

,rlment ot our own on· a1 pig! bought In

.Tanuary In Il1Inol8: sired' by 'Tip Top,

Notclier. champion boar of the World's.

Fair at St. Louls�
,

(This hog weighed

1,120 pounds at 21 months old.) We

fed shorts mixed· with milk anll one

pound of tankage per day. .The' gain

for seven days, ending February 24,

waS 17, pounds, 'and for the next week,

ending Marcb I, ju.t' before 'he was slz

months old. the gain was 18 pounds-

88 pounds In fourteen days. Not fat,

but just growth. This pig weighed 176

pounds at six montbs.

Despite the efforts, to the contrary of

some of his near relatives, the German

plutocrat: the Fre�ch autocrat, and oth
,

era on the other s.de of the waters, the

Am'erlcan hog, the' Kansas "mortgage-

FOR MAN
AND BEAST.
KILLS PAIN

AND DmRDYS'

ALL GERM UFE.

W9NDERFULLY
PENETRATINC.

A COMPLETE

MEDICINE CHE8T.

Price, 250., 1500., and '1.00.
Dr. EARL 8. 8LOAN,

815 Alb.n, at., Bo.ton, M••••

/,,----------------------------------------------------

";) extenf that It seems ll'ttle short of mt

racutoue that they can be fed at a

profit at all. But. to prove such Is the

eaae.It Is only necessary to look about

some farms and see the wonderful

transformation In a few years brought

about with the prQfit .accrued from

"fee�Ung corn to hogs." And when we

read the statistics of the business of

the meat trust we' naturally conclude

that If 'there Is no proftt In feeding.

somebody Is wofully fooled.

Time was when people of corn-belts

seemed to think all, that was neces

sa,ry to grow and fatten a hog was to

Jive him plenty of corn and water and

,'illttle If any exercise. But we have

;learned that although ,some may have

succeeded fairly well by this method

op cheap land and cheaper feed, yet it

� .IJ too risky. Swille can.not endure this

,treatment generation after generation

land be' profitable to the fee'der. They

must have exercise, especially during

-the .growlng period, and some more

:succulent food, as well, as that with

more protein for the building of bone

And muscle. Such feeds are meat-meal,

with 62% per cent protein, tankage.
60

'Per .cent,' oil-meal with 32 per cent,

'bran' and-: altarfS; hay with 12 to 16

',Per' cent, green alfalfa 6 per cent. as

.compared with (lorn with 10 per cent.

Th' e proftt· of pig-feeding depends

'upon the cost of the feed used. There

'fore. anything that cheapens the feed

�ncreaseil 'the profit; provided It Is' not

.done· at "the expense of the 'health of

,the animal. 'rhls calls for a' balanced

l'atlO:n.. A ba:lanced ration Is a, combl"

'aatleln 'of' teedi that wlll'nurture the

at all Hmes, both for growing stock

and fattening. It we' depend too much

on chemical analysis, however, we

would discard all such feeds, but Is not

so much the actual nutrients we get.

from them as the balancer. It helps

to get the most out ot the other feeds

and acts as a conditioner. Then If we

wish 'to push the growth, especially of

bone and muscle for breeding stock,

we should use some feeds rich In pro

tein, such as oil-meal. tankage. or

meat-meal,

Now, a "balanced ration" Is "all

Dutch" to many feeders, so we just say

do not depend on corn alone, especially

for grqwlng hogs, but give a variety

and atter that give them all the rape,

alfalfa, or some other green or succu

lent feed, they want and let �em bal

ance the ration for themselves, and

you can depend upon It, they will do It

and do ,It right.
,

Now'I will give you some facts and

figures,about feeding cattle and swine.

Tests show that for 100 pounds or di

gestive nutrients consumed, cattle gain
. 12.7 pounds, sheep 14.3, hogs 29.2.

In a test given by the.Wisconsin Ex.

pertment Station, It was shown that

pigs of 15 to 60 pounds weight con

sumed 293 pounds of food for 100

pounds of gain, or nearly three pounds

of teed for one ot gain, In pigs of 60

to 100 pounds weight, 400 pounds of

��edg:.e:.e .r;��:e�l�: �:kel!:o :::�:: 1
weight, pigs required 487 .�o'un��..: �t

!

llfter," the "farm rent-payer,"

"horne-maker;" Is' still doing business

at the old stand.

TIle Uve Stock Illduat..,. of (luba.

EDITOll'KANSAS FARIoIER:-My promise

to write a short article on this subject

for THIi( KANSAS FABIoIIIIR has haunted

me like Banquo's ghost, so to put It

down, I win fulfill my p.romlse.
Cat.tle.-The cattle Industry Is by

far the most Important. With the fine

pastures of Guinea and Parana grasses,

good water, and amild climate through

out the' year It Is bound to Increase

rapidly. Before the last revotutton In

1895, Spanish statistics gave the total

number of cattle on the Island at 2,500.-

000. These were practically destroyed

during the war only about .06 per cent

remaining. The Island Is being restock

ed wltli cattle very rapidly and at pres

ent there are about 2,000,000 catUe and
'

this' amount Is Increasing by about

400.000 head per year, About one-third

of this Is natural Inerease, the remain

der being Imported. About one-third

of the cattle Imported come from the

United State,s (mostly from Tezas and

Florida). the other cattle being Im

ported from Columbia. 'Venezuela, and

Meldco.
.

The greatest plague to, the cattle

grower Is the ticks. The ticks not

only hinder the Importation of north

ern pure-bred cattle for breeding pur

poses because the ticks Inoculate them

with' the ger�s' of TeXas fever, but

·the greatest damage they Cio Is as parl

Sites 'sucking the blood of cottle and

reduclng'them In,.lIe.sh. Durlns the

PINK EYE CURE
POR HORSES AND CATILE
....nIId for ftIIk ".!J'onIp InI��D'"t":�
..._,�a.� _ ..d .

, ..._ or ...

.a..UIIIore_ to ·w,; o. 'IPII11JUII'O'"
....... ' .......
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.dry Will tel' season they. are very b.,d
and It Is necessary to bathe or dip the

.

cattle to destl'oy the ticks.
Screw worms are also very common

and It Is necessa.ry 'to watch wounds on
all animals to keep them' 'free from this
parasite. 'Little attention has. been paid
In the past, to Improving the native
eattte and- the 'old method of free bre'ed-'
Ing Is extensively practloed at present.
but this 'Is' giving plaoe to the selection
of the beat native bulls.' and a goodly
number of ·Hereford. Shorthorn. Aber
deen-Angus.' and a few 'Holsteln bulls
have been Imported. The demand Is for
short-haired cattle with large horns.
the latter being Important as they fast
en the ox yoke to the horns.

.

Horses.-0utslde of the cities. the
horses are'of a small Spanish' type and
are used exclusively for saddle and
pack animals. They' are practically all
naturally saddle gaited and take Ii. run
ning walk that will cover flve or six
miles an hour. They are hardy ani
mals .and w1ll keep the galt all day.
In the cltfes are a good many Amed

can driving-horses and many Am.erloan
mules. the latter being used for cart
Ing. General farmwork Is done with
oxen. although ·the use of mules for
farmwork Is gradually Increasing. The
drawback to using mules for farmwork
Is the dlmculty of getting satisfactory
drivers. '

Swlne.'-The breeding of swine seems
to be one 'of .. the most profitable·

branches o� the I1ve. stock Industry.
The nattve hl'igs are of the "razorback"
type and get their living In the woods.
The countryman takes his dogs and
with, a . small sack of' corn slung over
Ms shoulder 'rldes through the for"I'ts
and brush. frequently outtlng his' way
with his machete. a stout sword that
they Invariably carry.

"

The; dogs are

lll.rge. flerce fellows that range through
the dense brush and when: they flnd
any hogs they begin to bark. The hogs

.!<; do not run away but glJ.ther In a bunch
·

fbr protection. When the owner hears
the dogs barking. he rides to' the place.cans otr the dogs. scatters a' few hand
fills of' corn for the pigs and conttn-

..... ues the hunt.
. In' some parts of the Island' are many
native dogs that have run. Wild. These
wild 'dogs catch some small. pigs but as
a 'rule the sows and boars successfully
defend the pigs. The principal 'food of
the hogs Is the seeds of the roys:! palm.
'which are very rich. but the pork pro-
duced Is oily.

.

We are trying some Interesting ex

parlme'nts In crossing native sows with
pure-bred Berkshire and Tamworth

, boars.
Sheep.-There are a few large.' hairy

sheep In the Island but they are of lIt-
· tle Importance as there Is little demand
for mutton.
Goats.-There are a large number of

milch 'goats kept In the cities and towns.
·

They are the poor man's cows. Some of
them give between t1:�ree· and four
quarts of milk dally. The best of' the
milch goats are said to come from the
Oanary Islands. The common method
of using goat's milk Is to boll and
burn the' milk and then salt It before
using.
'Poultr'y.-Ohlckens are high.' usually
selling from 50 to 80 cents Spanish sil
ver (U American money buying from
$1.15 to $1.40 Spanish silver). Eggs are

usually worth 4 to 5 cents each Span
Ish silver. It would seem as If the
.poultry-buslness would be very profit
able but th'ere' are many drawbacks In
the shape of diseases and. parasites. A
nUmber of Americans hav:e tried the
poultry-business on a large' s'ca:le' and
have failed.

.

Our Brown 'Leglrorris and
Black Mlnorcas have given excelltmt re-
turns.

'

In glancing over this article It re
minds me of a Spanish stew .. In that It
"ontalns a little of everythl�g. If you
don't like the stew as a wh'lle, you may
be able to 'pIck out some bits, that 'wlll
"pass muster." N. S. MAYO.

(t�ar8·:.tfJ:,·\.E.'
.

D'HEs-s·
. STOCK FeGD '."

. It plio". beoaulI8lt Incl'Sues ci�e.ilon··and 'privllnta'iQanyiormll'oI'.took dl8eaae. Stock In ordlnarY.condWon onlT,aa,lmUate about 6011.of the food eaten. and It 181afe to eltllna'lI'that" 9fthl8 61)1J,of'fooildlge8ted II used to repair wli,Bte; IImvlnl' ut a Imall amount·oUood,to produce' the proftt. As. It II the.J .

digested' a,nd aa,lm-' .

lIated, above what II1'equired to .u'�n Ufe•. "pair :Waite, '

etc.. tnat produees the proftt, .tOckm��;are'natu,raI1J" ,

. Interested In Inoreaslnl' the dil'eltlon; .

8Qp'po8e .

you are feeding 'a pr6ft�"le ratlop �1I.1ouranlmalB are. tbrlv�nll. If. 'yOu, !laQ�.,�OIeaIie the'dlgeRtlve capaolty of tl(e �nltn.IB II;V� QO,to eo .

or 71i1JJ, thlBamountofaddltlollallnor848e .11,,081to produoe proftt. aa noJ;1'.!:o.( It �B l!lQ1l1i'8!1 Cor the""'ood ofSupport." Dr; HeaBStoolt F�.,I"�ar-'anteed to ,nol'SMe the' bon4!" mUlale, and'milkproduolng value of the Cooi1' lulftole'l\i to Pay. tor'Itself man)' tlmeB over. belldeB' c'urllig 'and'preventing ItoCk disease. It ..··lor ltocll: ot allktndlJ ancr In aU oonditioDl.
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health; eats and drinks well, and sits
·

up, but Is unable to control hind parts.
I thought It might be kidney trouble
and applted turpentine. but this did not

· help her. What· Is the trouble and how
shall I treat It? F. A.
Maple Hill. Kans.
Answer.-I fear your animal' Is par

altzed . In . the back to, such an extent
tilat 'It will be unsatisfactory to' ,treat.
her.. I rear that she has received some
Injury that 'Is deep-seated. atrectlng the
nerve supply to the ltmbs. and In
that event It would not be posBlble to
a�ect a cure.

Crude Block 011 tor Llee.-WIll crude
black 011 do to use on hogs to 'kill
ltoe. apPlying around ears. back.' and
legs. B. E. :M:.
Wellington. Kans.
Anllwer . ....:_Yes. the c�ude,. blac·Ii: oil

can be used on your pigs. The only objec
tion Is that It may be' too strong'and
cauSe' consider-able Irritation.
Sott Lumps on Stine'Jolnts.-I .have

an '8-montlls-old dun-colored'horse colt.
tha.t has a large lump of a soft flabby
nature over or 'In front .of 'each stifle
joint. These swellings were there
when the colt was foaled In June. but'
did not seem to hurt him In any way
until In ·December. He see'ms' to 1)e
stltr In' both hind legs' and steps mln-.
cln'gly. . The veterinarian here

.

mi.lled·
It an excess of joillt water and pre
scribed an acid liniment· of some kind
to be rubbed on every 3 days; also 'says
he 'has' never seen a similar case In ·hls
38 'yea.rs of' practice.

.

His' treatment
has 'been' followed for ten weekI! with
no improvement. Oan you tell '. me
what the trouble' Is and prescribe ';a
c'!t:e? 'E/B.,

.

:Coulsburg. Karis.

Answet.-From the descrlpUon you
give' of· the colt·s condition the flabby
swelling's over the stifle ·belng there
since the anlma.l was toaled. I question
whether you will be able to etrect a

·

complete cure. You might try the' fol
lowing ltnlment:

.

Four ounces of
· tincture' of . Iodine. 2 ounces oil of tur
pentine. 2 ounces of tincture 'of can
tharides. 1 'pint of compound 'soap-ltnl
ment. Mix and shake well before us-

.' Ing; rub .hito atre'cted parts daily.
Sorc on Geldlog'. Lcg,-My 5-year

old dark' bay. geldln'g has il. "festerlng
sore on right hind ·leg. that discharges
bloody water. Have use'd copperas.

· blooci�robt. 'glven' sal-. Internally. and
rubbed on sorne liniment that took the
hair otr. What Is the·trouble and what
shall 'r' do for' It? O. O. ·L. 'B.
St: John,' Kans.
Answer.-For

.

the sore on the ani
mal's \eg would suggest that yo'u use
tJ:!e following qustlng powder dally:
One ounce of Iodoform. 2 ounces of
aOlhanl1ld. 1% .ounce of tannl.c' acid. 1
ounce' of, boracic ac'id •

THI "PLI8T.IlAFIIT.1U1IEIT AND OUICIlEII'
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTLE ....11 •MIll a;

.0.do... tom�••ure. Ito. liquid to' .plll., .

Ito. .t-:ln. to. rot. Jut ia UU,.pili to be pllced .

allder til. ,ldn.bJ 1 Iialle tbroat of Ibelaltrumear.· ,

.. In willi • PuratIaI 01't00 ,........... :;
ror .,. AU .,........ LI__Write for,lt.

PARKEt DAVIS & COMPANY.
'1

• DI:TROrr. IIICHlGAN,U.II.-A. .'
' ,

�, If... Y��t. Loa.. _, 801 If..

0II0u0,'_� _01oPol1o, II u ,
. ," ,

. �U.t.,II..fnaltQ1lo.

. ,A••; a�hC!l'llft ,Sale.
' ': .

'.',
In looldng throu'gl1' the catalogue· of

the Atchison sale dated for AprU' 10. I
'we' find the' 'offering "to be' by four ex
cellent bulls·' that have "at dItrerent
times headed the herd. They are Altce
Maude's Duke 117877. Acomb Duke 18th
.142177. Prince' George ·161300 ;and Har
mony,'s Knl,ght.' 218509. .. A:l:� ·tllel qtrerIng trace to two foundation faDJIUes.Imp. Young Mary' and' Galetea. and all
are of Mr. Ashcraft's own breedIng and
an excellent lot of cattle. Possibly the
most unltor-m. lot to go In any i;il\e 'salethis year. Mr. Ashoraft has been :verycareful In the selection of· herd-headers
and the present' herd ·bull. Bcottlsh
Minstrel 234970. Is Sin. exoellent. animalo� pUl'e Scotch breeding being sired
by

.

the' great Imp. buH. Bcotch Mist
11'7620. All of tile 27 cows' and .helf
ers- are In calf'to this good'bull. The
15 young bulls' are· of the: type and
breeding wanted by good bre�ders and
farmers. and Mr.. Ashcraft extends an
·Invltation ·to all'· to be In attendance
April 10. 1906. Free'. conveyance .from
,Carter's Barn In Atchison to' the farm

. : has . bllen provided' for .

�ll. wh'o attend
the sale. Be· sure to be on hand ,If you
are Interested In good' red' Short.horns·

of' either' sex.

�mRI�ARY COUR,Sf AT nOME.
-1208,. d apwa.dl can bemadetatlol'oa.T"'�• Coo Mbom.darloll.,antlmo,laal'b' l"oIlIIploo'B.I'Ulb,Dlploma,raoled. poIUlool obtaloed oalicellfal.ta.d••,",co", la ro""b olaIlI!_MIII",,'loa 1l!-'""Ullcal'J1Ifn.. OII,..R.O V.T.RIN.RY OOR. .PO.·D.NO .OHOOL, Dept.1 'I, London, nada.

Tbe cheapeat Inaurance you oanDt
laa DisBAsB PBBVBNTIVB •. Don'twalt·
to oare disease-keep It away from
:roar live Btock. Yoa oan do It with

�
which kIlll all dlseas'o germs abeeptiCks. Icab, 1I0e, lIeas and atl 'bod:r'·vermin. Perfectly barmless.Promotea
health-8prlnkled about barns IlDd

lst:e�:�s��lre.?g:t'1fiB�arg�v:"DIPPING'POR DOLLABS."· .

:.AIUIBALL OIL 00••Bn 13 '

�... Ja.

Shorthoru Events ExtraordinaaT.
S. 0., Hanna says of his part of the

oiTerlng In the Fredonla" Kansas Short
horn sale.'April 13. that It Is by. farthe best consignment of cattle'. he ever
put on 'sale. AU are of his own breed
Ing and especially selected for this
event. It Is his judgment that each

· of the others Interested are selling the
best cattle they eveI' sold at publicsale. . Mr. Hanna Is !3�llIng the. greatbull. Oaptaln Archer. 'who has been con
sidered second only to his sire the
great· Imported ,Oollynle. and Is onlyparted with because a· youn�er bull. a

· full-brother. 'can take his place In the
herd. He Is' a great,·slre 'and al\ bree'd
ers 'In need of la pure Scotch bull of
proven ability' to sire .just the rightkind. should be' on hand 'and -try their
best to land this great' bull In their.herd. Two' of his: sons are to be sold
and a, son of Imp. Lord Cowsllp. .

A
daughter' of ·Imp. Callynle bred' to'Oaptaln Archer Is Included In the sale and

· the great cow. Emma. TUlycalrnby Imported T1llycalrn and olit of
· Imported Emma 33d. with, a heifer
'calf at side by Oaptaln· Archer and
bred again to Imp. Colly.nle. This cow·

shouljl attract the attention of ,everybreeder appreciating the' best of the.
breed and If' she Is not,wanted 'at a ·long .

figure by more' than one of· the· best
Western breeders. we ::wlll be dlsappotnted. ' 'l'he 'bull� Choice Prince byOholce Goods 1868u2. Is another herd-

We cordially Invite our readers to COn8ult us whenthey desire Information In- regard· to sick or lamennlmals. and thusnsslst us In making this Department one 'of the most Interesting ·features of TheKansas Farmer. Kindly give the, age, color, and"ex of the anlmnls, stating symptoms accurately.nnd how long standing. and what· treatment. If any.has been resorted to, All replies. througoh this ·colUmn are free, In order to receive a prompt replynllietter8 for tbls Department should give the InQuirer's p08toffice. should· be signed with full name..nd should be addressed to the Veterinary Departmnent of The 'Kansas Farmer;Topeka. Kati8 .• or to,r. C, L, BlIl'lles. Veterinary Department. Kanen8Stnte Agrlculturul College. Manhattan, Kan8.rlf In addition to havlnl!' the letter answered In'The'anens Farmer. an Immediate an8wer Is'desired bylOal1, kindly enclose a 2-cent stamp, Write aerOS9to� of letter: "'1'0 be answered In Kanens Farmer."

Parill-y.ls In Duroc-Jene-y sow;,...·Ihave a ,Duroc-Jersey' sow twenty· months 'Of age that ha!s.�been down fort'\Vo 'months.' She seem's to:·be In good
.t· •

TELLS HOW TO CURE YOURSELF
"'8_••• rllll... S.,..t.llaIuaeto,O....
:=��"�����tO:7:·r�
JOG.0" .0lIl8 •• tJt01Uallch .,of"en ••••
dOlI•• Book tells all about eye diseases, has

��U�I��:I�m�h��� ::e: ,ec:::
.

._�ns eye teatl,DR' chart. Tells how to test
� Tells how to care for eyes and many otberOtcresliDIr 'ac", S!ont free to all-write today. Add.....

DI. W. O. COffEE. anCel1ary Bid,•• Del Moines, Ina

-

...
�
.4

rLf
,ub'1,,)lIP HORSE"S. SORE SHOULDERS CURED FREE

SECURITY .lIA'L'L 'CUIIE•
I

Nam. Jour Dealer and thla.
...,.,r ..d we wtIl mallJOD ••

FREE SAMPLE....
••••
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header that should pleluie 'ilie 'iJiijat 'ex

acting. The others are '!>y Imp. Mar

Iner, Flora'lI Chief and Godoy ButterftYJ
all of the right kind In breeding ana

individual merit and' (he female part

of the (ffering throughout are the samll I

high quality. It Is not too late to get,
a catalogue. II you address H. E.

Bachelder, secretary, Fredonla,_ Kan

sas, and mention THill KANSAS FARlIUIIR,

the same wlll,be sent ar.once, Arrange

to attend the sale.

-- ,;, ,

FraIlk 1_ of "Peacla.. and Cream"

Fame, not' a ''Dream.
of Dl'eam.," ,

Bat a Man Who "Doe. ThlD•••
"

,

1111'. JollnHn :-"Glve my regards to

Broadway," tell all the stalUon' buyers

'of Frank lams, St. Paul, Nebr., the

largest Individual owner and Import

er of Percher-ens, Belgians and coach

stallions. "The home .of the winners"

Is .a nut cracker. lams is shojWing all,
competitors the race of their life. He

Is doing the business. Selling the stal

lions while his competitors are "knoc�

ing." lams is not a dreamer of dreams

but a man who "does things." He has

the goods you 'read about. He makes

every statement good. He has opened

up a. new barn of his noted prize win

ners, 80 top notchers, they must all be'

Bold. These are lams', famous "Peach

es and Cream" stalilons, that he is

selUng at $1000 to $1500 (few higher).

Guaranteed better than any stalUon

sold to Farmers CO.'8" at $3000 to ,5000.

lams "barrel of luck and push" 'makes

him a "mascot" to ,buyers. He Is saving

,th'ousands of dollars to buyers. He

hl'notizes you with lusty black boys at

let' llve prices. It you w111 visit him

and do not say this is true, you get.
this $100 cheerfully. lams gives a

lireedlng guarante eof 60 per cent, pays

freight of horse and buyers fare. You

Bay, why can lams sell these State

prlze'-winners and sons of winners so

cheap? lams Is an up-to-date business

man of 24 years' practical experience

In Importing and breeding hc,'ses at St.

Paul, Nebr. He buys stalUons by spe

cial train loads, he' uses his own money,

owns his farms, barns and horses; has

no' two to ten men as partners to divide

profits with. lams speaks the lan

guages, this saves 20 per cent on each

stalUon. lams Is not In the great stal-

, llon trust, (runs his own business and

, I,as all competitors fighting him). be:

cause he sells all of his stalUons at

his home' barns, employs no buyer or

con salesman to sell you a $1200 stal

,Ilon for ,3000. lams saves' you all

commissions and mlddle-man's profits

'and sells stalUons that are .so good
'that they do not need to be peddled to

be sold. Here Is the milk In the co

coanut.
Our Illustration on page 374 Is lams'

Prusant-De Luroux (29344) Royal Bel

gian black boy, 4 years old, weight
2210 pounds. He Is a big, massive,

wlde-as-a-wagon drafter with a leg un

der each corner. A smooth ever pro

portioned "black boy" with plenty of

scale and finish. He stands on the

best of feet and has H-Inch' bone. He

Is a real cholly boy on dress parade.

He makes all the Tony girls wink their

eyes and' say that Is one' of lams'

"Peaches and Cream" black boys that

we read about. He. has the goods and

'makes good his ad, and gives his eua

tomera a square deal. Write for

greatest horse catalogue on earth. It

will tell you how to save $10110 and
, buy a first-class stalUon. It's a busl
,

ness fetcher. lams Is the man behind

the gun and Is saving thousands of

: dollars to stallion buyers.

The Heath Shorthol'D Sale.

In this issue will be found the an

nouncement of the seventh annual sale

of Shorthorn cattle from the Heath

!lanch, two m11es south of Republlcan

City, Neb. The sale is on April 4,
Wednesday, and wUl consist of some

thirty head or more of youn.g cows,

� heifers, and bulls from this, one of the

oldest established herds In Southwest

ern Nebraska and one of til. best con

signments ever offeTed. Nearly one

half of the offering Is good, strong,

lusty young bulls, from ten months old

up. The young cows, and heifers are

nice young, well-breCt animals, from, a

m11klng strain of cows, by well-bred

sires, such as the straight-bred Scotch

hull Lancaster Royal 168270 by Imp.'
Prince OdeTlc etc. Golden Victor, Jr.,
175464. Wh11e the latter bull Is the

sire of most of the offering, the cows

old enough to breed are In calf to

Lancaster Royal. Several are by Aber

deen Lad 154974, one of the grand herd

bulls. In this sale are three fine

Double Standard Polled Durham bulls

that are bred along good dairy lines.

Besides the cattle, there will be sold

a lot of high-grade
Percheron horses

arid several teams of work-horses and

bred Poland·China gUts, farm imple

ments, and_ other utensUs. thus mak

ing it a very Important sale. The cata-,

logue is out and will be sent on appli

cation. Send for it and come ·to the

sale Il-nd, it wUl be' a day well spent,

whetheT you buy or not.

A Great Shortl.ol'D Sale.

On Saturday, May 5, Darling Bros., of

Coshocton County, Ohio, w11l sell

about two car loads of registered

Shorthorn cattle at Mankato, Kansas.

Darling Bros,., are proprietors of the

famous Evergreen stock-farm and

among 'the best known breeders of the

East. Their herd consists of the, best

blood found in the country. Many of

their animals have never been defeated

in the show ring. They have won rib

bons at the State fairs of Ohio, Ken

tucky West Virginia and at the great
exposition at Charlestown, South

Caro

Una.
They inform us that this consignment

wUl conslBt of about 25 head of bulls

from one to two yearB old and that any

one of them IB, good enough to be a

herd-header. If you wUl write Cliff

Darling. at Randall, KansaB, he will

send you a catalogue of the conBign

ment.

G...lp About Stock.

Col. C. M. Crews, the Topeka au'ction

eer BO well known to Btock men

throughout the State, has been engaged

by the Department of the Interior as

auctioneer of the Bale of certain town

lots for the Osage Town Site Commls-

'slon and the first sale of the town site center of a. populous residence district

of Forl!oker on Kay 1.
'

o� the west side of Chicago they 11.0-

, _, !lulred forty aores or ground, and on

• ,Ro, H. Weir, Obe.r�ln,· Kil.nsu, pro-: De,cember 31, 1904, began the ereotlon

prietoI' ot the Decatur County herd of ' 'of the largeBt commercial
Institution In

Poland-Chinas" has a.n advertisement In
the world.

this paper offering some fall boars for.... To provide an adequate mercbandtee

sale. These are good animals and well buUdihg It was found necessary to

worth the money he asks for them. buUd a structure so large that they

If you need an animal of this kind, were compelled to ask the City Coun

kindly write .htm mentioning that you cil of Chloago to close certain streetlf!

saw his advertiilement in THill KANSAS BO that they mlght build over them.

}<'ARMIIIR.
'fhls privUege was promptly accorded.

They found that no sueh shipping room

as was necessary to take care of the

enormous R.Ild rapidly expanding bust

.nesa had ever been provided for any

commerctaa- Institution. In length,

breadth, and height this merchandise

building would. be, so large that the

method of conveying merchandise -to the

aeverat departments, and In tum get

ting the several Items 'comprising a

CUB tomer's order from the several floors

to the shipping room, Involved diftlcult

J:·roblems which had .never before been

up for solution. Then, too it WIlS

found no Inconsiderable 'difficulty to'

prosecute the work of construction on

this enormous plant and to move from

the numerous buildings downtown

without Interruption of business, with

out bringing dlB8.Pfointment to
custo

mel'S. This has 11.1 been accompllshed

In Iess than a year's time.
'

The first shovelful of 'dlrt was

thrown on the December 3, 1904, and

the first department moved into itB new

Quarters on September 1, 1905, just

eight months later.
The problem of what would give the

proper foundations proved a. most per

plexing one, as it was found to be over

60 feet to rock. Finally, It was decided'

to UBe concrete catasons, and under the

walls of the MerchandlBe BuUding they
have 1,506 catssona, 4 feet or more In

diameter, and from 20 to 60 feet deep.

In building these eatasona 66,000 cubic

yards of concrete were used. In all the

burldmgs, which are of brick and terra

cotta eonatructton. they consumed 28,-

000,000 brlck� 26,0000 barrels of lime,
130,000 barrelS of cement, 15,000,000

feet of lumber and 12,800,000 pounds of

ateel and iron. The merchandise buUd

Ing alone, which Is almost a Quarter of

a mUe long, a block wide, and nine

storics high, Is equivalent to 308 ordi

nary large store buildings.
An Index to the building featB ac

complished In the erection of this plant

may be fjathered from the fact that

Annex "A of the Merchandise building"
erected on an area of 79,450 square feet

was completed In SO days. Here ar�
some further figures that wlIl doubt

less prove very Interesting. The entire

plant Is heated from a central station,

and they used, In installlng the heat

Ing apparatus, 100 mtles of pipe; to con

vey the electric current for lighting the

plant and operating Its machinery 4,4'00
mUes of copper wire, weighing 400;000

pounds, were used; for the, diBtrlbution

of filtered heated air In the winter time,
"and filtered cool. aid In the summer, 10

mtIea of sheet metal pipe.
'

'

The bulIdlngs are five in number, each

designed for a special purpose. .

ThiB necesarilv brief and fragmen

tary desertptton .of the Beveral bulId

Inga comprising this new merchand

ising eatabttshment wlll give Borne idea

of the Immense proportions to which

this Instttutton has grown in a period

qf 11 years, and it w111 alBo Indicate

what they have accompllBhed, 'in the

way of building and equipping a giant
mercantlIe establlBhment in one year's
time. It is a Bplendld monument to

the sagacity of the American people, to

In the dispersion sale of the H. R.

l,lttie hel'd of Shorthorn cattle at Hope,

l{a.nsas, AprlI 26, '1906, will be 'the op

portunity of the season to secure either

heifers sll'ed by 0'1' cows bred to the

great bull, The 'Rustler one of the

best bred and best breeding liulls ever

placed at the head of a WeBtern 'herd.

He iB one of Robbins,' breeding out of

the dam of' Ruberta and by the Lad

For Me and the' calves and yeli.rllngs In

'the sale of' offering are: typical show

animals. proving him wor,thy of his

great ancestry and beBpeaklng for him

a new "home 'in another of the best

,herds of the West. In the young ani

mals 'of his get are those of either sex,

that our readers who are looking for

material to strengthen their show herds

should look after. Send for catalogue

at once and kindly mention THill KAN-

SAS FARMIIIR.
.

In this Issue on another page Is the

announcement of an Important combi

nation Bale of choice Hereford cattlel
at Superior, Neb., on Wednesday, .j\.prl
18 1906. It Is made up from a choice

se�ection of forty he'ad of which one

half Is young servreeabte bulls. The

cows and heifers old enough to breed

wUl be safe In calf, or have calf at

side, The !lale'is made up from con

signments from such well-known herdB

ail W. N. Rogers McCook, Hatfield and

Son, McCook��eb., P. M. Morse, Beaver
City, Neb., vv. R. Wonderly, Inavale,

Neb., and R. N. Lewis, Bladen, Neb.

'fhere are no better whiteface ca.ttle

In the WeBt than is found In these old

E'stabllshed herds and those deBiring to

to add new blood to their herds, will

have 8. good opportunity to get It at

thlB sale. There will also be show cat

tle and herd-headers for those desir

Ing th'at kind of stock. The breeding is

g,lven In the sale catalogue, which wlll

be sent on application to W. N. Rogers,

McCook, Neb., under whose manage

ment the sale Is conducted.

A Moclel'D (lommel'clal Marvel.

'In 1895, when Ita founders laid the

foundation,upon which has illnce been

erected the S�ers, Roebuck &: Company

towering structure of business, be

Heved the time opportune to go to the

purchasing pubHc of America with a

proposition to supply them with the

best the world's markets afford at a

price which did not represent a series

of profits to Innumerable. middlemen.

They believed that the pubHc could be

well served by an Institution Which

would bring to them the product of

field and factory'at a price so low that

it represented but the bare cost of pro

duction, plus one small percentage of

prOfit. This meant the ellmlnaUon of

the jobber, the wholesaler, the travellng
r;alesman, the general and special
agents-these cumbersome and expen

sive adjuncts to buslneBB which make

it neceBsary for 'the consumer to pay,

in most cases double the firBt cost of

the merchandise he uses.

FAB.)I]m
, ,

,

On thlB foundation of right prlceB has

been bullded a superBtructure Into

which was placed much material that

Is new. They sought to find the best

merchandise that the markets of the

world afford, and finding it, then en

deavored to place It within the reach

of every indIvidual. They alBa taught
the busineBB world and Incidentally the

buying public, that the old hackneyed

phrasa, "Sdotisfaction or your money

back," Is not a meaningless ,phrase
when Incorporated in their literature,

but that It is a sincere declaration, and

that the customer can do them no

greater favor than to return that which

is unsatisfactory, and permit the firm

to return his money and reimburse him

for Buch expenBes as have been involved

, In: the tranBaction.
'

,

These fundamental principles won for

Sears, Roebuck &: Co. Instantaneous

rocognition, and the growth of the

busineBB haB been one of the wonderB

of the commercial world. ,The firBt

quarters were' quickly outgrown, larger
quarters soon became inadequate, and

since 1895 they have been moving
about from place to place as the exig
encieB of busineBs compelled ttaem to

Beek larger Quarters and better faclll

ties for handling the bUBinesB which

came to them. Finally, they purchased

a large building, in downtown Chicago,

but it was soon necessary to duplicate
the structure. Still they grew, and they

began leaBing adjacent buildings untU

the bUBiness had spread to a number

of the largest buUdingB and warehouses

In Chicago.' Early in 1904 they real

Ized that this InBtltution was growing

more rapidly than they could care for

It and that an entirely new plant, with

every modern faclUty that science

could deVise must be provided. In the

whose appreciation of values they owe

all that has been accomplished. Ap
proximately 7,000 people now labor

e"ery day from morning untU night in

taking care of the orders which come

from 4,000,000 customers, and It wlll be

the endeavor In the future as It has

been in the past,' to serve' the publlc
with the best merchandise it is pos

sible to obtain and at a price which rep�
reBents the bare cost of production, pluR
one small percentage of profit.

"Good stock, true to name at rea

sonable priceB" is the motto of W. F.

Schell, proprietor of the Wichita Nur

Aery, Wichita, Kans.
' Any of our read

erB wanting trees I of any kind need

have no hesitation in sending to this

'estabHshment. Mr. Shell, as many

KanBas ·people know, had charge of the

Kansas hortlctfltural display a"t the

World'B Fair at St. Louis, and haB been

an active member of the' State Horti

cultural Society and understandB Kan

sas conditions for tree and fruit cul

ture better than mOBt anyone in the

State. Write him for a catalogue and

prices.

Spring Repal....

After the ravages of winter, thrifty
farmers make careful examination of

their bulIdlngs. They find rotted

planks, stone work that needs pointing

up, walls to be palnte'd or whitewashed,

and roofB that leak. The rain has

""'orked Into crannies and frozen there,
and the expanBlon of the ice has played
havoc with Btone and mortar. Repairs
In m.ost caseR are cheap If done In time.

The weakest point In most farm

bulldtnga Is the roof. Most ready roof-

Wa••alite.d
to Jlv� ..tI.,.dJono

'

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A safe, speedy aDd
pasltiv� cure for

CUrb
.

8!!Unt, SWeeny, CaIlDe4 Boct,
StratDe4 Tendonl, Pounder, Win4 Pufr',
an4 au lamenel. from SpaVin, RiDlbol1ll
an4 other bony tumorl. �e. au.1dn
41118&H. orParaeitel, Tbraeb, Dipbtheria.
Remove. au Buncbe. from Borae. or

Cattle.
,

All.�AN BIII.EDY for Blle.

r:��:t:.:b��raID.'
IIore Tllraae, eto" ..

EVery bottle of Ca••tle BaJ.a. oold Ie

W........ted to give IAtI.factlon. PrIce .1..

��':'°o�::Ne��.r.)'w'la:Fulrt;fj��:: rlr�:;
�:i., :'t!d1a�:"lOrlptlve clrcul!lrs, telt1mo-

to L1'1U101-WILLWlSOOI'llT,Olnliall4, Oblo.

The farmeT's guide to succeas in

farmlng, 200 pages IOx13 inches. 20

pages of instructions and Illustrations.

A full .et of fal'm accouuta worked out.

The remainder of the book for Ulle In

keeping accounts. The results of a

whole .,.ear'. business are shown on one

page which will show the farmer the

cau.e of success or faUure. Wlll last

the average farmer three years. Price

$3.00. For a short Introductory period
the price will be $2.00 deUveTed. De

scriptive circular and testimonials free.

Send us ten 2-cent stampB and we

will mall you our latest book-a 60-

page book on BusinesB Writing and

Lettering; or we wlll Bend you both

bookB for $2.15, regular price ".00.
Address H. G. Phelp. & (lo., Do.emaD,

Mont.

- Chance of a life time In a--

Land of Plenty
Let me locate you on

Ooverment Land •••

MEMBER Can locate you on

choice quarters of Gov
ernment land. Many
desirable bargains In
patenled farm and
ranch lands. W,rlte
me at once for com

plete information con

cerning lands that are

rapidly increasing in'
value.

•, ,

IMMIGRATION
BUREAU

Howard Gamble
Sheridan Lake, Colorado

PRESIDEIT ROOSEVELT SAYS.
�_ ,-7 lie lome plaee ..

tile worla eQ__ to Papt S_d,

b.t 1 40n't bow when It Ia."

Belt 7e&1'-aro_d eUmate ..

tlae 11"te41 8tat.... lI'ertOe ..0

_a ""...el.,. rlcla _a .......,.

1'eIIO.....

8_a 4e for "el.,. - W..t:nlte41

N .... fI'ee 1Iooklet o. tIlII w_

.e.t.I 1IeetI_ of tile 11..te41

Stat_

O�I.�er If OI••lrel. EmlH,' 'I••.

-----ANYONB WISHINO--·----

UN ITAR IAN ��ln�"�I:��
BENT FREE, may wldresa Mra. F'. O.

Lelaad,

V.lleo"', M.... ,
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,lings need coating' every year. The beet

!, thine tG-,ilo with these roo,., Is to' rip
. them otr altogether and' 'la.y. Amatlte.
This roofing needs no: coating at all. '

.whe�her It be new or old. A:fter It Is
laid (and that Is an easy job). you
need never to th'ln'k about your roof for
years to come. Amatlte samples can be
secured for examination free' by· ad-"
dressing the BaTrett Manufacturing
Company. New York. Chicago, Cleve
land, Boston, Allegheny, St. Louis, Mln
neapolta, Philadelphia, New Orleans,
Kansas C_I_ty:;_. _

,

"

About Ore.oD.
The remarkable growth of the great

State of Oregon Is well Indicated by the
Increaile In the yearly production of the

fruit!!!, grains, and grasses, and other

agricultural products for which this

State Is so justly noted.

Oregon posaessee some of the richest

and most productive, and cheapest
lands In the Union and Itl Is Indeed, "a
land of promise" for those desiring
homes In a country ot almost perpetu8.I
spring and where land Is sold within
the means of every homeseeker desiring
to acquire a competence.
The great attractions of this State

are amply set forth In a beautltul and

well-prepared booklet ot 88 pages, en

titled. "Oregon, Washington, and Idaho

and Their Resources," which Is sent out

by General Passenger Agent A. L.

Craig, to all Inquirers Interested In the

resources of this great State. The

beautiful luustratlons In this booklet

and explicit statements of profits made

by farmers along the lines of the Ore

·gon Rallroad and Navigation Co., and

the general subject matter thereof will
be of deepest Interest to everyone con

teJIIiPlating making their homesilin the

mild cl1mate ot the Pacific Northwest.

The splendid wheat-producing coun

try of the Pallouse region, Washington,
and the Walla Walla, Pendleton, and

'Umatllla sections of the State of Ore

gon; and the apple, orange, and peach
lands of the Hood River Valley all re

ceive a' detailed description In this

booklet. This book Is sent out fre'e, It

only being necessary to enclose four

cents In stamps to help pay the post
age. We recommend everyone reading
this article to sehd tor this publication
without delay.

.

Those of our readers who are Inter
ested In pure-bred poultry will be glad
to receive the fourth annual poultry

_
catalogue of E. E. Vannata. Vandalia,
Mo. Such an Interesting booklet helps
t" promote and Increase the sales of
pure-bred birds and Mr. Vannatta Is to

J:!e commended for his 'enterprtee In this
respect,

A California trip Is made doubly
pleasant If It Includes a daylight ride
over the Rockies. This Is the way of
the Colorado Midland. Colonists' rates
In 'etrect dally February 15 to April
7. For full Information write Morell
Law. traveling passenger agent 566
Shelldey Bldg .. Kansas City, Mo., 'or C.
H. Speers, G. P. A .• Denver. ColO.

Very Low Rate. Tue.day••
Every Tuesday, balance of the year,

the Chicago Great Western Railway
will sell homeseekers' tickets to Min
nesota. North Dakota. and Canadian
Northwest at about halt rate; to other
territory first and third Tuesdays.
Write G. W. Lincoln, G. P. A" 7 West
9th St., Ka.nsas City, Mo. State' num
ber In party and when going.

PnwderpalDt ID 1906.

'.rhe painting season will soon be on
There will be lots of repainting of old
bufldtnsrs In addition to the new ones
that will be erected. Any suggestions
as to where good paint may be had at a
reduced price will be timely. The ar
gument for Powdrnatnt set forth In an
other column Is deserving of consid
eration. This Is a paint without 011
a compound prepared by A. L. Rice:
('f Adams. N. Y., Which Is giVing very
general satls·tactlon.. The first great
claim In favor of Powdrpalnt Is that It
Is so much' cheaper than ott-patnts. It
comes In powder form and requires only
to be stirred In cold water. saving as
much as three-fourths of the cost. In
appearance and In lasting qualities It Is
claimed to be not InferIor to oil-paints.
It Is saId to be even better In many
cases owIng to the counterfeiting and
Im.posltlons practIced In mIxing many
oil-paInts. Powdrpalnt has the same
sort of "set" that Portland Cement has.
It forms a sort of enamel coating
whIch does not crack or powder and
WhIch Is weather proof, a resister of
colds and gases and to a remarkable
extent of even fire. Certainly no more
pleasing etrect can be produced with
the hIgh-prIced oi l-patrita than with
thIs new paInting materIal. It Is hav
Ing a large sale 'for farm-buildIngs
both outside and InsIde. barns. poultry-'
hog- and sheep-houses, etc. All partic�
ulars may be had by wrIting directly to
Mr. RIce. North street. Adams N Y
(or the little book on hIs n ew r�ln'tln;':
process, which he wIll send free of
charge.

A magnIficent steel engraving of
Hagerman Pass. the most famous
mountaIn pass In Colorado. has been
Issued by' the Colorado Midland Rail
way. This eugravlng Is 26 by 40 Inches
and suttabte for framing. It will be
sent to any address on receIpt ot 15
cents In stamps by Morell 'Law.' travel

}ng passenger agent. 566 Sheldley Bld�...

P·cansas City, Mo., or C. H. Speers, G.
. A., Denver, Colo.

.' To . those seekIng ·homes.. no better
Inducement Is offered than In Jewell
County, Kansas. . It Is one of the lead
Ing counties In' the State, 'and statistics

If you grow grain or grass of any kind, you
a.re invited to call on any dealer who sellsone of

the International Line of Harvesting andHay ..

ing Machines and get one of the new 1906 cata

logs. Youwill find it well worth your while, for
it's' full of. good grain sense-harvesting talk
that means biggerprofits for you.
While you are there, take a few minutes and

look at one of the harvesting machines itself.
You will find that it comes up in every. way

to what your ideal of a good harvesting ma

chine ought to be.
It is convenient"---easy on you and easy on

your horses-because it embodies every labor

saving, draft-reducing device that the' most

expert mechanical skill of the past 50 years has

produced.
.

It has large capacity. There is no wasted

energy about it. It allows you to do the \york'
of harvesting "in a hurry."
It is dependable because it is'made right.

The materials used in it-the'steel, iron and
lumber-are the products of the manufacturer's
own mines and mills and are right in every

particular. There is no "guess work" about

them. They are tested,before used•.
It is an 'economical machine because it saves

all your grain; it saves time; it saves labor; it
savea repair bills; it saves worry and trouble.

If a machine is right in its design, right in
the materials used in its .cQnstruction, rigM
in its workmanship-it comes pretty neatly
meeting every requirement.you can make of it.-
Oonvenient-trustworthy-economieal. What

more can you ask of a harvesting machine?
* * •

This question of harvesting means much to

you. A half day's delay may make the dif
·ference between profit and loss on your crop;

The grain a poor machine or a worn-out
machine wastes, is just so much from yoiu
profit. .

'

It's too late J;l.OW to ·reduce the cost of growing
the crop-too late to increase the yield-your
only chance is to get it all in the harvesting
and to get it at the least expense of time and

money•.
If you grow grain, you need a good harvester.
If you grow hay, you need good haying ma

chines.
It is economy to get the best you can find.
International dealers have them.

Champion
.

Milwaukee'

D.eering Osborne'
McCormick Plano

[ Go to the dealer and see for yourself.
If you don't know him, write to us for his

name and address.

IntemaUonaI Harvester Company 01 America, Chicago
(lIieorpo....ed)

INTERNATIONAL LINE.

Binders, Reapers, Headers, Header-Bluders, Corn-Binders, Oorn-Shoekers, Oom-Pickers, Huskers

and Shredders, Corn Shellers, Mowers, Hay' TeddElrs, Hay.Rakes; Sweep Rakes, HaL Loaders, Hay Stackers,

Hay Balers, Knife Grinders, Gasoline Engines, Pumping Jacks, Manure Spreaders, .Weber Wagons, Columbus

Wagons, Bettendorf Wagons and Binder 'Twine.
.

,
.

Remember:
There's a good old proverb about the impossibility

of making a silk purse from a sow's ear.
It is equally impossible to make a good machine

from poor materials--or unsuitable materials.
And likewise impossible to make. a good machine

even from good materials, without proper skill and

proper facili ties. .

Every farmer knows how much harder it is today to

get good I umber than it was 20 years ago.
Every manufacturer knows how difficult it is to get

other materials of eX8o<ltll the right kind at exactly
the righ t time.

'

It was to overcome these difficulties that the several
. manufacturers of the various machines comprising' the
International Line, co-operated with each other in pro
ducing their own raw materials.

They cut and sa.w their own . lumber, in their own

forests;' they dry it In their own kilns, and they have
it ready' when they need it.
They mine their own iron and coal; they make their

own coke and steel. and they produce much of the
other.materials used in their factories.
'Dhe result is that they do not have to try "to make

a silk purse from a sows's ear."
. They have the yrop-

61" ma·terialB at hand, when they need them.

Nor is that all. The Internationa ILine of machines
for harvesting and hay;ing embraces only machines
which have stood the test of time and bear the stamp
of approval of the AmeriCan farmer.

. Consequently there is alw.ays a �ood.· demand for

them, and this demand makes possible the' employ
ment, in their manutacture, of the most expert work-

'

men and the best facilities that the mechanical genius
. of the world has produced.

'

..

It is these things that make the Internationalmao
chines 80 sa.tisfactory to the user,

show that land Is lower In that coun
ty than In any other when we compare
the soil and farmIng conditions with
those of other countIes. Prices of land
range from $25 to $30 per acre, which
If In other counties, would command 60
per cent more. If you desIre to buy. a
good horne It would pay you to wrIte
MorrIs & Woolsey, of Randall, Kans.:
who handle Jewell County farms ana

they wIll answer any InquirIes. Men
tion the KANSAS FARMER and ask for a

list of land which they have tor sale.

laund,ry or toilet soap for shaving, as

you would a barbed-wire fence.' Wil
liams' ShavIng Soap Is made especially
for shavIng and In another column of
thIs paper Is an otrer of a tree trIal
sample If you write them and Inclose
a: 2�cent stamp.. "For the sake of your
face, try It." .

fine condItion, the get at Red.Gauntlet
3d 147509, a CruIckshank bull of ex

ceptional quality. The female contin

gent comprises 20 of the best cows and·
helters ever otrered from the Gltrord

Iherd. All are bred to Scotch bulls,
Senator Bruce 226244 and .cordelia's

Knight 161501 (the best son ot Red I
KnIght). The herd bull, Cordelia'S

I.

Knight, will also be Included In this
sale. He Is sound and all rIght and a 1great breeder. For catalogue address
F. M. Gltrord, Wakefield,.Kans.

The annual sale of Gltrord's Short

horn cattle Is an event that Is always
looked forward to by the fraternity
with considerable Interest. Th" twenty
second annual sale .wlll be held In the

sale pavilion, at Manhattan, Kans., on

April 26, 11106, and as usual ·the orrer

Ing will be an attractive one, eomprfs

Ing 20' extra good red Scotch-topped
bulls from 12 to 20 months old, all In

Paper gloves and stockings are now

made. When finIshed they closely
semble wool In appearance.

Barb.d Wire FeDce••
The man who uses ordInary soap for

shaving will soon find out how a horse
feels when he gets mixed up with a

barbed-wIre tence. You can buy a new
horse but you can not buy III new raee,
no matter how IrrItated or blotchy It
gets or how badly It Itches. Avoid



to get seed from plll,nts that have, been
cross-fertilized. COnsequently. he,has

, t�,.lqQk ,fQr h.s hJeal c�arl!-cter,fstfcs .In ,

the mother' plant fr.om which he selects

hIs :s�ed. T!lIB Is "w�ere the breeder of
.. 1��le stock has the advantage over the

,

I

breeder. of' planta.. But In a pli!.nt Uke
our Indian corn' the farmer can get
seed from plants that have been cross

fertilized. and It will pay any farmer
"to have a seed-patch of corn where he
can select seed from plants so treated.

, NATIONAL QRANQ.. .

Send tor a bushel of thoroughbred seed-Muter' N. J. Bachelder. Concord. N. H. '

'G tit' "h'Lecturer ,Geo,W.F. Gaunt. lIIulllcaHill. N.J. corn. e .as near your ome+ as

Secretary c. III. Freeman. TIppecanoe CIty. Ohio possible; as corn that will 'yleld well at
"," KANRA8 8TAT. QDANQK. a dlstance'mlght not yield well on your

lIIuter
·

E.'W. 'Weetcate. lIIanhattan. farm. 'Corn must become' acclimated
Overseer A.P.Reardon.lllcLouth

orvaccustomed to' Its envn-onments be.Lecturer ; Ole Hibner, Olathe
Stewart R. O. Post. SpnnlHIll, fore"it wnl dp .Its .pr-oper duty In reo
.Assletarit Stewart FrankWlzwell OcIiI,ltree

I Ith tiS I tOhaplaln
'

lIIrs. III. J.:Ramale. Arkanfu CIty ,; turn nlf wea ,,0' ts owner, e ec

'l1reuurer , w:m.HII!1�.Olath. from this bushel twenty of the best,
Secretary George lilac • Olathe

s N t n be tl one twoG.tell:eepel;' J.HISmlth.LoneElm ear. ex urn l' re ears. • •

�leres , lIIrs. III. L. Alllson:M�don three. etc.. In order of their proximity
�·omo ; Mrs. S.III. Phinney. nth to the Ideal., 1;>0 not plant kernels from!Flora ' lIIrs. S. J. Lovett. -Larned ,

-l..A.S ; : lIIrs.LoIaBadclllre.Overb""'1I: the Ups of the ears .us they do not
1 IOIXKCUTIV. COIiIlITTJIllD. produce w.ell. .Make, twenty, rowa and,
O.F. Wbltney.Ohalrman Topeka.SlatlonA

'

plant oneear In each row. Have YOur
E. W. 'Wee_te lIIanh.ttan

d � h dl t fGeorse BIa'ck. secretary , ()lathe see -patc .jsome s anee away rom

Henry Rhoades 'G.rdDer, any other variety of, corn. Cultfvate
J.O.LovetlO,; ; ;., Bucyrus well; shallow cultfvatfon Is the best.

STATE ORQANIZER. Just before the tassels are rllady to dls-
W.ID. ObrJ;hlm � Overbrooll:

tribute their pollen. go through the
patch and cut off all the .tassels on the
Inferior plants In the even rows. This
will leave the' best plants In the even

rows to fertilize the silks on the plants
In the odd r.ows. From these odd rows

select your seed for your' next year's

�

i The Grange
.

I
"l!'tw tile good 01 out' Ordet'.
our Vaunt", lindNlln"""'." ,

Conducted by Georse Black. Olathe. secretary ,

KllllBas State Granle. to whom, all oorrespondence
for this department should be �d�euecI. '

News frQm KanBaBGranlesls esPecIally sollclte_d.

ProdndlOD aDd Care of Home-GrowD
,

!!feed'.
RIIAD BEFORID MANHATTAN G�ANGB, NO. 748

BY J. W. HAR'l·LIIY.

It Is .not always practical and con

venient: for rarmers to produce and

care for' the aeeds used on their farms.

'But gre�t benefit will be derived If they
endeavor to produce and care for the

prlncillal seeds they expect to plant;
those -on which they rely the most for

their support and Income such as corn.

wheat. oats. alfalfa. and a few others.
In this fertile land of ours we have

neglected the production and care of

seed.
"

depending mostly upon the fer

tlllty' of our land. favorable gro",lng
seasons. :and the small amount of cul
tivation, ,that we are wont to give our

Cl1ops'·for our returns. It Is ontv rdur

Ing the 'last few years that the farmer '

has begun to look seriously toward the
kinds ;,01' 'seed that he Is going to plant
on his farm. Pedigreed seed or thor

ough�re� seed was not thought of by
him then. Breeders of live stock are

far ahead of the breeders of plants. We
think sometimes. when we look upon a

fine horse or a fine cow. that the brel!d
ers of. live stock have reached the
acme ,of: perfectfon. But when we hear
of an ear of corn being valued at $100
and a 'pint of wheat of a certain variety
being valued at $60. we are forced to
belle¥e : that the plant-breeders are

making rapid strides toward perfect
Ing the'lr products and will soon be
abreasf . of their .. friends. the stock.
breeders. who have had hundreds of

years the start.

We .are now living In an age of plant
Improvement and perfection. Colleges.
experiment stations. and the Govern
ment are showing and teaching the
farmers the great benefits to be de
rived' fr'om: the use of good seeds on

their, farms. They arc showing them
that seed that has-been well-bred. well
grown. ,carefully selected. properly
cured -and tested for vitality Is a tre
mendous factor In the production of a

prOfitable yield,
The' farmer has not always the fer

tility In his land that he would like to
have. :He can not always have the
rains :come and the sun to shine when
his crops most need them. nor can he
always "cultivate when he should.
Hence some forces of nature are be
yond ',his reach. €onsequently. It Is to
his Ildvantage to direct those forces of
nature that are placed under his power.
And the, "production and care of the
seed" ,that he expects to plant is one,

of ,the:· forces of nature that he can

turn to plll advant\l-ge. and, one which Is
, a prime factor In, the successful rals-

ling of ;good crops.

,

PRODUCTION 01" SIllED.

II To tell tl)e best methods, of produc
Ing different kinds of seeds would be

'! a task', beyond my power and an im-

I pediment to, your present happiness.
But In producing seed we m.ust remem
ber that the seed we obtain 'contains
certain characteristics derived from
two parent plants-the mother plant
from which the seed Is obtained and the
father plant which furnishes the pollen.
Of course. In the plant world the same

plant can and often does perform the
functions of both sexes. but by experl.,
ments It has been found that where
cross"fertllIzation Is employed. the s'eed
resulting therefrom Is ot greater vital
Ity and produces a better progeny than
does the seed from self"fertlllzed
piants. But the physical characteris
tics of most of our farm I>lants, hav
In.., all they do, the reproduotlve or

..aDs 10 oompllcated and 10 tntrlo..te

...11. It tmp.aaUaabl. fo. til. f&I'ID"

crop.
SELECTION OF SIIEDS.

The farmer should always select his
seed when he has the most seed to se

lect from.
'

'l'hls of course will be in
the fall of the year. Do not watt until
your bins are nearly empty for If you
do the cows. pigs. chickens. or some

thing else will have devoured some ot
your choicest seed. and thus lowered
the quantity as well as the quality of
your next year's crop. Have lC1eals ot
each variety In your mind and select
such seed as approaches In liKeness
these Ideals. If this method is followed
year after year. our crops will not grow
less. I have heard rarmers say that
they must make a change In their seed
as they have been growing the' same
varieties for years on the same .land.
'l'hey claim that such methods will
cause the land to "run out" or fall to
prodUce well.' Such Is not the case. It
is the lack of attention to seed-selec
tion that has caused the deterioration
and not the continued growing of the
same varieties on their farms. If

proper care Is taken In the selection of
Reed. farmers need never change their
!'.;-ed. If they do change their seeds.

'

let them be sure and secure It from one

that gives yearly attention to the prm
clples ,of proper seed-selection.

CARli OF SIlIlDS.

After the seeds have been properly
grown and selected. another very Irn

portant part Is to preserve their

vitality. Within each seed Is a t�ny
bit of' life waiting for proper condi
tions and surroundings to make It a

full-grown plant bearing the golden
harvest for the farmer. By a: little In

judicious care of our seeds during the
winter. we can weaken or destroy that
little bit of life stored up In them
so as to greatly reduce our crops, The
object. then. In the care of seed Is to

preserve the vitality of life-force stored
up In each grain ot seed so that when
It Is placed in the ground In the spring
this bit of life will bound forth with
great strength and rapidity. able to
battle with the unfavorable conditions
that are likely to overtake It. and thus
yield to Its preserver a bountiful crop.
To preserve. then. the vitality and

strength of each embryo plant stored
away In each seed Is to keep each seed
dry and away from extremes of heat
and ,cold. Any means that secures a

thorough drying of seed �oon after It
ripens and keeps It dry until the seed
is planted will be a success. After the
seeds have been dried In the fall, place
them In such 'a manner that a free clr

c\llatloi!. of 'dry all' can get ,to them.. Do
not ,place seeds where there Is a great
excess of moisture. The seeds absorb
moisture and this weakens their vi
tality and also greatly reduces their
power to,withstand freezing weather.
Freezing weather will not damage
seeds much if they are perfectly dry.
Do not place your seeds in III loft over
stock as the moisture from the ani
mals will be absorbed by the seed.
Seed-corn should be left in ear-form
until tfme to plant. Place the ears so

they will not touch each other In a

pigeon-box arrangement so that atp
can reach all the ears. Place' seed-po
tatoes on slats a. few feet trom the
ground and not too many In a.'place. It
left on the ..round. they abllorb mois
ture a.n4 put forth Iprou,. whtab r••
d,,'" ,til..... yUalltri

. r I .APRIL 6. 1906 ..

AND AMAtITE'8PELL8 8ATISFACTION
\

If you want a ready roofing that;
will last for years without painting
or eoatrng, buy Amntlte. If. on the'
other hand. you want something that
will "do" for a time Amatlte won'b
Interest you. It Is too good. It will
last too long for a man who wants' a vlous to water.

temporary roofing. We are so sure of the superiority of

Amatlte Is made to wear. Amatlte over any other ready ,roofing
It Is strong. tough. and 'durable, that, we are anxious that you, shoutd

with a protelJtlve mineral surface, see a .samp!e which you can submit to

.neh a. DO other Rendy RoOftDg e_, any test you. like. We are certain that
ofter. Amatlte will give' better service for. a
Its strength lies In the toughness' longer period. at less cost. than any

of the materials which go Into Its other ready roofing made.
maku-up-real wool-felt and coal ,tar "You may not be In need of a new roof

pitch-the best water reatsttng mate- at the present .ttme, but we would like
rials known. to have you know- about Amatfte, so

Pitch Is used In water-proofing aJI that you will not need, to Investigate
the big buildings. tunnels and sub- the roofing question when the need of

ways throughout the country. Re- a new roof arrives. Write to-day for

cently the old New York Central tun- the free sample to the Barrett Manufac-,
.

nel was uncovered and some pitch turing Co.. at New York. Chicago,
which had been In use for over thirty Cleveland. Boston. Allegheny. St. Louis.
year" was unearthed and the engineers Minneapolis. Philadelphia. New Orleans.
In charge of the work found It, just aa or Kansas ..Kansas City.

pliable aDd ,,'ater re.llltiog as the day
It was put, In.
When you buy Arnattte you are sure

of ',getting a roof that will keep out
the wate.r-Pitch Is absolutely Imper-

R_'-ILROADS IN CONTES'l' OVER EX.;.
CURSION RATES.

E,ver built was erected 17 yenrs allO and Is still In
use as durable and .tronll no when IIrst put up.
The Hartman Is a perfectlywovenwire fence that
Is strone enough to keep In the maddest bull and,
line enough to keep out the chickens. It Is made
of the ,best quality galvanized steel wire and con-

f;l::nZ:f��:d�e T�t::,�a;:1�;ili��teB8 ':l����ea¥f
your dealer doesn't handle it. write for catalolllle
and prices. Address ,

GLEN MFG. CO., 146 Mill St•• Ellwood CIty, P••
Also ....... I1artman Stool Picket Fence. lIart

ma. FledblcWire 1\"0'8 g ••d Ole., 8tee1 Mat.

THE FIRST
Hartman Stockade Woyen

Wire Fence
Three Groop. 'Of LineN at '\'Ilr n• .Re,:'
lIolt of Home.eeker,,· Rote" to DIf-
fereDt SectloD" 01: tbe CODDtr)·. ,

The three groups of railroads repre
sentlng the Northwest. the Southeast.
and the Southwest are engaged In a

three-cornered war over homeseekers"
excursions.
Fuel was added to the' flames yester

day by. a proposition which the Rock
Island submitted to make home
seekers' rates effective to the South
west territory every Tuesday In the
month. If the plan Is negatived by the
Western Passenger Association lines,
IIIdependent action will be taken by
the Rock Island. Jol)n Sebastian.
speaking for the latter road yesterday.
said:
"The Rock Island and Frisco I>YS

tems stand fiatly for the development
of ,the Sou'thwest, Into which territory;
a heavy Immigration has been Induced
by spending a' large amount of money
and by liberality which has had Itp.,
mense results In the way of colonizing!
We believe the location of settlers 'I!.
vastly more Important than the loss of
a few dollars through the manipulation
of cheap rate tickets. The lines I rep
resent have no objection to any' basis
of homeseekers' rates which may be
Inaugurated Into other territories. but
so far as the Southwest Is concerned
we' shall Insist upon protecting that
territory 'Pyas liberal Inducements as
are offered by the lines In any oth
er territory."

TROUBLII OF LONG STANDING.
The trouble which has grown ser- ,

ious. had Its origin several years ago
when the Hock Island and other lines,
began to P"I f., 10' "ates In the inter
est of developing the Southwest. For
years the West.;!rn roads' had accept(ld
tenders of low rates made by the
Southeastern r,lads with a vIew to col·
onlzlng the South and Southeast. When
the Western lines tendered low rates
In the Interest of. their territory. the
Southeastern roads demurre'd and have
ever since been calling tor a confer
ence.
Such a conference was held In St�

Louis last week, at which thIJ South"
eastern Interests asked the Southwest
ern roads to take out their low rates.
applying from Memphis territory. Ob
jection was especially made to the
round-trip rate of 75, per ,cent ,of the
one-way far'e which Is put Into effect
during the fall months. All roads
except the Rock Island expressed a:
willingness to raise the rates.
In the meantime the Northwestern

lines had given notice that they would
run homeseekers' excursions every
Tuesday In the month Instead of every
third TuesdaYt and the Rock Island de
clared it WOUld not permit the -South
west to be sidetracked for any other
territory. It Is rum.ored the Rock
Island's next move will be to extend Its
cheap rates to the Birmingham terri
tory. which It has refrained from do
Ing hitherto In consideration of the
Sontheastern sltuatlon.-Chlcago Rec-
ord-Herald.

"

Second thoughts, they say, are best.
-Dryden.

--------��--------

Soalldaloul .0011p II 4.ltro,,�. the
111......

Two
Years
Test

You don't want
to make a mistake
when you buy a buggy. We arrange matters
so you can be sure you are right. We have
our own factory and make what we seU.
Wd will ship you this buggy or any other
vehicle you may select from our catalog on

30 Days Free Trial
Freight Prepaid

Then if you can find any flaw in it within
two years we will replace it f r,e e and
make you satisfied. Are we fair? We
couldn't do this if we were selling other
people's goods. And we couldn't do it unless
our own were of highest q_uality. Don't forgetl
our prices are juat about half dealer.
price.. Send for cat alog showing all �tyles.
and see for yourself. Address })"pt.jD.

The-Apex Mfg. Co., Bloomington, III.

More Money Made as Local Agent

FOR FARMERS FIVE

YBA.R 'ACCOUNT.BOOKS
Also Five Year DIaries. 'Address

Chas, H. Allen Co., Rochester, N. Y:
!I�NTS WANTED =\'�'W:I,.:::=����'itilii ..... co..........'-it u.........,w....
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� . Ni.cellan:!' �
Two Kind. of Cllek-Beetie. ..4 Their

Wire-Worm••

ELBER'r s. TUCKER, MUSEUM ASSISTANT IN

SYBTEMATIC RN1XIMOLOOY, UNIVERSITY.

OF KANSAS, LAWRENCIII.

A specimen of the Eyed ElateI',
(Alaus Oculatus, Llnneeua) , was re

ceived with each of the following let
ters, both of which are brief, yet In
dtcattve of the curiosity with which
this species' of Insect Is g.enerally re

garded. The localities and dates as

given add to our knowledge of its 'ap
pearance In Kansas In a most definite
manner.

"I send. you to-day a creature the
like' of which 1 _ never saw before."
lola, Kansas. May 26, 1906.

-

The second letter was addressed to
Professor F. H. Snow:
"I mall you a peculiar bug which I

found on my water bucket. I have
never seen any like It before. Can you
Inform me what It 18--the common

name, I mean-s-and what it lives on?
It Is of such,a pecullar.shane. l!.n.d,Jts _

big eyes make It look so mournful. I
feel quite Interested." ArRansas City,
Kansas,. July 15, 1905. .

This Insect Is one of the cllcklng-,
snapplng- or spring-beetles which are

classed In a family called Elatrldll!8.
More than 500 kinds of these beetles
are known In the United States alon?,.u

_';

J

Eyed,Elater (Alaus:oculatu8. Lim.) andllarva.
(Natural size.) After Harris.

. '11HE V' .ll\WSAS,I ,FAilMEB
I JI�"' ...

�

_'"
'

let, copl�s of ,.,hlch were formerly pre
pared for 'distribution by: Prof�ssor

.

V.
'1.. KeIlOA'g: )
1'IIIIl COalJloN w,mlll-WORX·OIt CLIC�-BIIM'LII;
(Melanotus communis'G�II.; Order,

, Coleoptera)..',
Dlagnosls.-A long, slend�r ..r�b of

yellowish-white or- light-brown color
and unusually hard bodY, feeding on
the roots of cer�al and garden )i,lants.
Description and Llfe-hlstory.-The

worms or larvae vary much In sille
bel'ng, when full grown, from '-four�
ftfths 'of an' Inch to an Inch And a,

quarter In .length. They are sub-cylin
drical In form, noarly smooth, shin
Ing, and wl·th the head, thoracic, and
last segments considerably darker -than
the rest of the body. The duration of
the larval stage Is at least thr�e, years.
The change. from larva to.PUPH.' usu'ally
occurs In July. and the adult beetle Is
sues about one month after pupation.
The adult, which Is -one of t�e cllck
or snapping-beetles, Iii rather, slender,
dark brown, glossy, and Is about one
half an Inch long. The body hi, clothed
with fine, short, grayish halt"". Th!l
eggs are probably laid, In the' spring
or summer, .but the ellllLCt time of egg
laying Is not known. :

, ;

Remedles.-For this species and other
species of wire-worms no practical
remedy against the .larva Is'�.known.
The attention must be given ',: to the
adult Insects, the beetles.. Th.se may
be trapped In large numbers on balts
of poisoned ctover or of p,olsoned
sweetened corn-meal dough. i hand�
ful of freshly-cut clover may be dipped
Into a mixture of water and Paris
green and placed on the ground where
the beetles abound. The clover should
be covered with a small board' to' pre
vent drying. The dough Is made by
mixing one part of sugar 1V;lth ten
parts of corn-meal, and sumclebt Baris
green to make a dough. i

Fall plowing Is excellent for killing
the adult beetles which have 'not yet
come from the little earthen cases

made by the larva just before pupation.

Quick Carrlap Paiatlas.
, Th� following Is from a. lady: ''We
have a general-purpose carriage Which
can not be Idle long enough for regU
lar carriage palnting, and still it is In
need of paint. What c,n I put on that
wlll dry and harden quickly, and still
protect for a time? How wilJ linseed
oil, boiled or ·unboiled, do w.fth col
oring matter ,or will It require white
lead; And can we use the same paint
on wood-work and on iron?" Fior regu
lar painting a coat of lead" and oli
should be put 01'1 flrst, with' a little
color in it. Then If you wanted a black
finish, a coat of good black paint
should be used. But black does not
wear long unless covered. There is no

body to lamp black. So one 'or more

coats of vOirnlsh are put over the black.
This varnish dries' hard and will wear,
If It Is of good quality. Lead 'and oil,
colored, will not wear like varnish,
and It will not dry quickly and hard
enough for your purpose. At any rate
you can do better. Buy some .good ear

rlage paint, ground in No. 1 coach var

nish, of the color you desire. It comes
In cans of various sizes, pints, quarts,
etc., and any color you wish. Perhaps
a quart will be enough to put one

good heavy coat on your carriage. But
I do not know just how much wood
work there may be on It. This 'paint
will have It body to it and varnish In
it· Instead of oil. It will dry quicker
and harder and look and wear better
than oil-paint woUld. Get a ftne VOir

:nlsh brush to put It on with. The
temperature of all', carriage, and var

nish should not be less than 75 de
grees for some hours before you do the
painting. It will be bfltter If it Is 80
�egrees, or more. The paint will go
on easier and you can do a better job.
You will need to work fast and use

some care to p�event streaks. Q,nd run
ning. A coat of ftrst-clalls palnt of
this kind will wear quite a while and
the carriage can be used hi a day
or two, if necessary. Wash It In cold
water before using. Avoid dust and
mud at first as much as you can. If
you get any o� rinse off promptly with
cold water, but don't rub It.

.

With a

Ut�le c,!-re at first your carriage will
look quite well for some time: If you
can not. get choice paint of the color
yo� desire, and ground In No. 1 var

nish of your dealer, Montgomery Ward
& Co., Chicago, will send it to you for
about 60 cents a quart. A good pre
pared paint of this kind, mixed by ma

chinery by experts, will do better than
you can make from varnish, 1ead, and
color

..
-T. B. T�rry In Practical.Fa.rm!'r.

A man.of pleasure Is a man :of pains.
Young.

.

. , ThorOUlhD�•• I. m�.t.r.d br. i.,,;
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I
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Is powdered with whitish atoms or'
scales; the wing-cases are ridged with
longitudinal lines, \ and the under side
of the bod)' and len thickly powdered

. with white. It Is found In the perfect
state In' June and July.
"'l'he mature larva, (see flgure),

which attains Its full growth early
In April, Is about two ,and a half Inch
es long,' nearly fQYr-tenths of an Inch
across about t�e' ,middle, tapering
slightly towards each ell':tremity, The
head 'Is broad, 1;lrownlsh, and rough
above; the jaws very strong, curved,
and potntedr. the terminal segment of
the body blackish, 'roughened with
small- pohited' tubercles, with a deep
semicircular notch at the end, and

arm,ed at the sl1e!l ..with small teeth,
the, two hindermost. of w\!lch are long,
forked, and curved upwards like
hooks; under this hinder segment Is a

large ftel'hy foot, furnished ,behind with
IIttle-ciaws, and around the sides with
short spines; It 'has six true legs-a
pall' under each of the ftrst three seg
ments. Early In spring the larva casts
Hs skin and becomes a pupa, and in
due time there emerges from It 0. per
fect beetle., ,

''This beetle, when placed upon Its
back on a flat surface, has the power
of sprlnglng·sudden}'y Into the all', and,
while moving, turns Its body, thus re

covering its n!!-tural position. This.
unusual movement combines with its.
curious pro!blnept. eye-like spots to

make- It 'a constant source, of wond�r
and Interest.' Since It �eeds mainly. on
decaying wood, it scarcely deserves to
be claseed with destr\lctive Insects; yet.
being occasionally found In the trunk
of the apple-tree,. It' Is worthy ot men
tion here."
Much of the ,\uccess of fruit-culture

depends upon e�ctive contest with in
sect pests wherever fruit Is grown.
The. enforcement of proper remedial
treatment against the greater number
oC the various kinds of Injurious in
sects has become an established prae;
tlce towards insuring most profitable
yields, either of fruit or other crops.
Prompt action Is sometimes necessary
to save fruit-trees or other fruit-bear
Ing plants from sudden outbreaks of
a destructive foe, while at any time,

Many of them are familiar to most
the interests of the fruit-grower re-

quire that he should know about the
people and especially to boys under Important enemies liable to be en
the name of "skip-jacks," though their countered, and also the practical meth
larvae are better known as "wlre- ,ods for 'thelr control when possible. The
worms." The adult Eyed ElateI' de- Importance of having reliable Infor
rives Its name. both common and solen- matlon at hand as a guide to direct
tiftc, from two, large eye-like spots on one In recognition of an enemy and
Its .thorax. The place for the real eyes,
however, is on each side of the head

what to. do to suppress It Is readily

as with other -Insects.
perceived. Such a guide may prove

To the person Who beholds the insect
of Incalculable value to a person In

for the first time, Us unusual .form to-
need, particularly In times of emergen
cies. Erroneous advice If' followed Is

gether with the ornamental eye-like
spots are apt to Induce startling as

most costly than absolute neglect, 'for,

·

well as mistaken Impressions regarding
not only Is labor then lost, but need

It. Its structure Is also. remarkable by
less expense Incurred.

reason of the stout curved prong ex-
Mr. Saunders wrote his book. "In

tending backward on the under side sects Injurious to Fruits," after an ex

between the joints of the thorax, and perlence of over twenty years as a

with which: the Insect is enabled to fruit-grower In connection with his en

snap itself violently. Still In this re- tomologtcal 'work; all of which shows

spect, It Is like all the other members how well qual���d he was to produce a

of its family.
' work that has long' held an enviable

It Is not often found, but Is well reputatton for standard authority, and

known to entomologists. In fact, many
the second edition, lately offered, In

kinds of common Insects are liable to dicates that It is meeting with widely
be considered as strange If not rare

extended sales. The plan of the book

creatures by persons Who have never
consists In treating of the important

seen or known df such before. I can pests of each kind of fruit under sepa

distinctly remember ft.ndlng my ftrst rate headings, according to what they

apeclmen of this kind of beetle, when. attack and wh'ether Injuring the fruit

as a boy living in Pennsylvania, I had Itself, or the roots, body, leaves, buds,

just begun to collect Insects. My as-
or flower!!' of the' plant. Facility Is thus

tonlshment on beholding it was some-
afforded to a: person, unacquainted with

what mingled' with fear, but I finally the name or classification of an insect

mustered up enough courage to cap- pest, to ftnd reference to It by merely

·

ture it, and It was esteemed as a. prize know.lnc Its habits. For Instance, when

for many years.
. the frult-gro�er wants to learn about

I am not aware that this Insect has a certain pest, he turns .to those pages

been found farther west than In Texas, of the book which are devote4 to a dls

Kansas. and Mlnesota. The University cusslon of the. enemies of the particular
eollectlon contains Kansas speclm.ens fruit or its plant that il! attacked, and

from NeoRho as well as Douglas Coun- there before him· are the ftgures and

ty, I myself having taken it here In .descriptions that enable him to iden

Lawrence, in June. In the first list of tlfy his specimens'; in ordinary cases

Kansas Coleoptera, furnished by Pro- with ea.'!e. With this much gained, the

fessor Fl. A. Popenoe In '1876 and print- desired information Is assured. The en

ed in volume' 5 of the Kansas Aca- tire work covers 266 subjects and is

demy of Science. this species' was re- Illustrated' with 440 excellent wood

ported as occurring In' "Eastern and cuts which represent natural enemles

Middle Kansas." the. beneficial' hisects-together' with
All ,that need be said further about various stages of the injurioUS hosts.

this Insect Is comprised in a. popular thereby rendering a very valuable aid

liccount written by the eminent au- towards a .JJ)ore 'Intelllgent understand

thorlty, Wlllam Saunders, In his work Ing of the reading matter.

on "Insects Injurious to Fruits," from (This book can be ordered through
which the figures and description given THE ;KAlIlsAS FARMIm. Price, $2.00.
herewith are borrowed with kind per- The fact has been brought out that
mission of the publlMhe.rs, J. B. Llppln- such trees as afford suitable breeding
cott Co.. of Philadelphia. Pa. places for the Eyed ElateI' are those

"'l'hls Is' the largest of our Elaters, having rotten portions in which the
or spring-beetles, and Is .found' with 'worms live, consequently, healthy trees

ItR larva In the (lecaylng wood of old . would. Rot, be subject to Its Invasions.

apple-trees. The beetle" (see ftgure). Is' Actual damage from wire-worms, then.
an Inch and. a halt or more In length, Is caused by other kin�s which Injure
of a black color sprinkle!! with numer- crop plants. The· following account

oUS .,whltlsh. dots. Th�. thorax .Is about .of ,one, 9f I t�e. mO,re comqlon k,lnds is

· one-third the len.th" of the bOdY. and here reproduo.a from a Vnlversl.ty 1.i.f�
. .

,

�'1'b.;a... of� IreD. Oroeby ... 01-.'
ofTboaaanda ot eur.. mAde'_.�
a PiDkham'.v� OomPGQlld.

Bow many I w.om�n ·re�llze". tha'
Itis not the plan of nature thatwoa.
should II1lffer 80 l18�rely:•.

,

ThOusands�Amerlcan women. how
ever,.have found relief fromallmonthly
sufferingby·taldng Lydia. E. Pinkham's
Vegetable ComPQund, as it 1& the most
thorough female regulator �own to·
medical aclence. It cures the'condition'
which: causes 80 much diaoomfort aad
robll these periOdS of their tenon.
Milia � c,osby, 9f 118 Charita

Street, EMt Savannah, Ga., w,rltes: I

"LydiaB. PInkham�V�ble ComJ1C11U14
.. a true frIeJId to woman. It tiu· been .,
� beae8t to mil, CIll'iDg me of�

�g$w=�:c:-ott!
. Womenwho are �bled with pain.
ful or� periods. �aoh.;
bloating (or �tulence), displacement
of organs, Jnft8.lQDlation or Ulceration,
that .. bearing-dowp." feeling, diad·
neu, faintnesa, indigestion, ner'f'oua

Cl'08tratiOll or the blues, ab�ld take
mmedia� action. to w� off the seri
ous OODll8Cluence8, and be restored··to
perfect health and strength by taking
Lydia E. Plnkbam'. Vegetable Com
powul, Bad then write to Mrs Pink
ham, Lynn, 11...., for further free &d
vic". Sbe is�'!1ghter-ln-Iaw of Lydia
E. Pinkham and for twenty-fivfI years
has been advising women free of
charge. Tb01II&1UIa have been car8d
by 8Odolnc.

Every'
Ileart-ache
Every pain in the breast" dif-

.

ficult breathing, pa'lpitation,
fluttering or dizzy spell means
that your heart is straining it

, self in . its effort to keep in
motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over
exertion -or excitement . will
completely exhaust the' nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It invigorates· and
strengthens . the heart nerves

and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the
pain and inisery.
Take no' chances; make your

heart strong. and vigorous w�th
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
"I .utrered. terribly with heart 111.

ease. I have 'been treated' by
�fferent physicians for my trouble
without rssults. I went to a phYSI
;elan In Memphis, who .clalmed that
:1 ha4 dropsy. of the heart. 'He' put

I
the X-rayon' me, and In connection
with hi. medicine he came near malt-

•
Inc a 8nish. of me. Bome time before
thI. a Mr. YQunc, of St. Louis, was
ha our town. He ...w �y_ condition
an4 recommended .. Dr. lIIles' Heart
Cure to �e. I cav. It little attention

I_til clmJ'dedreturn from MemphiS, w)len
oon u to try It, and am pleUecl

to _y three bottles cured me.
CHARLlIIS GOODRICH

Caruthersville, ito,
Dr. Mile.. Heart Cure I. sold' by

itl�ruggl.tl
. who will Iluarantee that

. lratll�Ie will benefit. .f It �all.
e w ...,und 'yeur mene!.

.

.

Medical Ce.. Lldalan.l..
,

.: � r: :. .• ( •. i.
"

.



Depart�e�ts
l"O�:DUCTBD BY RUTH COWGILL.
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The' memory of a kindly word

For long gone ,by,
The fragrance of a fading flower

Bent lovingly;
The gleaming ,of a sudden smile

Or sudden tear;
The warm,er ·pressure of .the hand

Tlie tone of cheer;" '

, The hush that meaDB, �'I call not ,speak
"But I have heard;"

The note that onll' bears a ,verss,

"From God sown Word-
,

Such t:lny things w,e hl,udly count

l
"

As ministry, ':t

Tl\" &'Ivel'll deeming they have shown
"':' Scant sympathy; ..

.

But lw.hen, the' heart Is oVllrw,rought,
, Oli, who can tell

The p,ower of such tln� things
,

: ,To make It we imos R, Wells.

Tn..... for Dome.tle Life.
M. oW.

With 'other "Innovation. of modern

time. the Care 'Of' the household and
other'domestio problem8 have taken,on
a dl.nlty that h&8 heretofor� bllen
lacking. This Is evlno� partly by
the fact that the subject Is wortb' 418-
cUS,slng at all. <and partly b,. the, term
under" _whlcb' all problems of, this ,kind
are C,I&8884;1., ,

Until J;'e��ntly the subject
bas been so negleote4 that there :was

not even a name �or It; but now thE!.
term ''Housebold 'Economlos" Is fre"

quently beard abroad In the land In one

or, another. of Its frequently dlscus8ed

pb,ases. , Better still, ' "Domestl!l
'Science" 8eems a singularly appropriate
and flttln.g'term, classillg It" as It does,
with the otb(lr branches at knowledge
which' are 'plainly and Indisputably
worth �tudylnlr.

'

TBB 'SCUNOII'or KANY 8CUNCBS,

There Is one striking dllrel'ence, how
ever to' be noticed. While each of the
sole�ces bas a special field for Its op
eratton, one who Is ver8e"d In' domestic
science must have accurate and useful
knowledge' of many other bra:ri'ohes.
For under this head we consider all

questions relatlng'to the care and man

agement of the household, the general
atmosphere, home comfort, the decora
tions the care of the family, the man

agem'ent of the heip, and the cooking.
To be thoroughly oapable, therefore, of
comp�tlng wl.th the dally problems" _

al'lslng from these varied Interests, 'It
Is ev�dent that the Ideal housekeeper
should be thoroughly conversant with
many, subjects, for Instance, the laws"
of chemistry, In preparing healthful
foods; of physiology and hygiene, In 'sus

taining hea,lth; of natural philosophy,
In judging temperature and heat, Be

sides all this, the Ideal housewife
should have more graces Of mind and
character than 'are allotted to any oth
er human being, to meet the trials,
and veX4t1ons so constantly ,arlslll-'" to,
trouble her.

' I

"LIGBT BOUSIllHOLD TASKS."

Till within recent years, the system
of household economy has"been left to>
Its own (deVices, .to I,ts J'own d�veloJf-, �
ments. There have been .. houaeholds
and, households since the' beginning of,.
time, but 'the management thereof ba:s' :been left to' the Intuition' ,or natlil'al '

c:1.pabUltles, of the 'housewife" for good,
or Ill, as the calle �Ight be. Th�s sub- ,

:lect was not considered ,",orthy 91 tbe
weighty dlscusslon ,whlC!h was' 'often
lavished on trivial arid, 'If'we may sug
gest It, less Important m'atters. "On';the

"

one hand, .tl).e co�mon fallap,y, seemed
to be that this was :lust woman's work",
and ther�fore waif simple and easy, re- ':,
qulring no brains or tho,ught. -Igno'r
ance'on this sub:lect still prevails: How"
often we have come, across the expres
sion, ''LIght, h!,�sehold task,s," which c

seems to be the poet's faVorite delinea-
,

tlon of a housewife's duties." .. The �inds '

of the Initiated travel back to their own
experlencll therein, sweeping,,', dlls;tlng, :

baking, scrubbing, ironing, cooking>
"light �ousehold tasks," for800t):1!' .. , ;

_. .'
I

•

HOUSEXlIIlIIPING NOT INSTINCT.
, ,

On the other hand, it was generally i
cnnceded that 'If a woman encountered,

dlmculti�:B :in her work, her .in,tultlpn �
would help her in ,any emergency.. We ,I
are Inclfned to scoff at this idea, tor',
woman ",would be a most' reni.arkatlle
creature If she 'were endowed ,by 118.
ture with ths 'knowledge "that, she
needs, which might include: How to-

cook an appetizing meal ,from which
her lord':,and master will not contract
dyspepsia; how to manage the fresh air
and control the t(lmpllI'ature ,so as not
to give the babies cold;: how, to" taker
care of, .unexpected company ,gracefufly
:1.nd graciously; in fact, how to run the
house smoothly and keep victoriously

above all Its petty vexations. Would
not woman, indeed, be a most glorious
creation if she knew these things. in
stinctively? It Is a fact, sad to relate,
but alaS! too true, that many women

have no Instinct whatever for home-

,making, ,but this seems in no wise to
deter them from taking the responsi
bility of a ,household upon thelr shoul
ders whenever opportunity olrers.

THE, HOKIIIKlIIlIIPlIIR'S RlIISPONsmILlTY.

Nineteenth and twentieth century re

formers have found here a wide field
for operation, and In spite of some op

position and some lack of Interest great
,strides have been made In 'this compar
atively new domain. It Is generally
understood tbat a great many evils In
our land may be traced directly to

badly-managed and poorly-kept homes.
What of the poor working man who is
attracted by the brightly-lighted saloon
all he contrasts It with his own dingy
home? What of tbe clerks who almost
faint from exhaustion because of the
lack of nutritious food? Think of the
hundreds of men holding subordlriate
positions and doing Inemcient work,
perhaps for the very same reason.

, Think of the great mortality of infants
and children, due very largely to, the
mothers' Ignorance of the laws of
health.

'

\As to the Importance of this subject,
then, there are no two opinions. We
agree that It is the foundation of "our
civilization, our happiness, and our

buslne8s' prosperity. 'When we ,consid
er the comforts of home, the relaxation
from 'buslness cares, the training, of the
children, the food that we eat, can we

, measure, what potent' factors they are

in shaping the tast'es, the ambitions,
and the career 'of each meTDber of the
family?

IIIIPORTANCIil or DOKIIISTIC TRAINING.

As' for similar evils due to ignorance,
the rem'edY has been found in educa
tion. Not education In the generally
accepted sense 'only, but hi addition the,
training that will fit this particular
need. We would' almost say ''instead,''
rather than "in addition," if necessary.
We should call It quite absurd for a

young man Intending to be a doctor to
pal!ls through the general college course

in .actences and classics" and then put
up, his shingle and be ready to prao
tlce. His patients would penhaps be
slo.w In trustln:g themselves to his care.

A ,minister must not only have a gen
eral 'education, but he must know his
own profession, not by intuition or nat-

"

ural capability, but through study and
training, A man can not be a suecess
ful, carpenter because he Is well edu
cated. He needs training and practice
In -his' business before we would trust
our houses to him. We would not give
our dresses to a: dressmaker with
neither training nor experience. Nay,
verily! Not even though she be a grad
uate of Vassar! But the lives of thou
sands of children and the welfare of
hundreds of homes are entrusted to_the
managem.ent of women who have no
aptitude for this vocation, no training
whatever; and no ,knowledge except
that which they gain slowly by bitter
experience.

BI!lGIN WITH TBlil CBILDRlIIN.

Since fully one-third of the women of
om� country marry, why should the
tralnlnti neces,sary for them In their
life work be entirely neglected? A
great! step In advance has been made by
the Introduction of manual training
'Into our public schools. As in the case
of 'other Innovations, this Idea has
gained ground slowly, partly, perhaps,
trom the fact that the school curriculum.
seemed already crowded. 'And indeed,
with the children taki.,.g special lessons
'In 'drawing, paper cutting, bugs, and
butterllles, clay modeling, water colors,
beadwork, and rama, where' was the
time, after a little had been given to
'reading and arithmetic and the other
branches that used to be considered Im
portant, for work In sewing and leB
sons in tidiness and housekeeping?
But It has, been decided that there

:O,re' things more Important for the'av
,erage child to know than these Inter
estl,ng, but superfluous Items, and that
perhaps time spent In training eye and
hand and brain ,In the lines of future
usefulness may be of practical benefit.
The experiment Is at least worth try
Ing. So tbe boys are learning to plan
and draw and carve, and the girls are

,: learning to sew and cook, ·and we won
der 'why this was not thought of long
ago so that many generations of bays
and &'IrIs might bave had ihls training.

.Ai<uL I. 1101.

When using baking
,powder it is always econ

omy to buy: the Royal.
Royalmakes the finest,

most wholesome and de
licious food.

Who knows what might have been' the'
Improvement by this time in ,the homes"
of this land of ours? .'

And so, I say that women should not'
be willing to take up the duties which' ..

will come In home life, wltllout some'
preparation. It Is surely an Important'
vocation, since the health and 'happl-'
ness of the whole 'family depend upon
it. When our girls deolde that- they'
will not take the responsibility of 'Q'
house and the cares of a family', upon
their shoulders'without studying' and'
being tl'ained In hou8ebold duties aIid"
the care' of 'ohlldren, there will surely
be much less discontent, greater com-'
tort, and even better chanoes for health'
and prosperity for every' member ·of
the family. ", ",1

Vile. for Stille' Brea••
New Boston Bro�n Bread._:;�aiiy a

frugal New 'England housewife, who
knows that' to "waste not is to w�ni:
not," never allows 'one bit of stale'
bread Jo be thrown, away, and ahe

, I�'
able to use many pieces In new Boston
brown bread. Soak one and one-hatr'
cupfuls' of stale bread, In two �upful.
of cold water over night. In themorn
Ing run through a colander; add three-,
fourths of a cupful of molasses, one
and one-halt cupfuls each of rye-meal,
granulated corn-meal, and' Graham'
fleur, mixed and sifted with three tea
spoonfuls of aoda, and one and one-'
'half teaspoonfuls of Balt ,arid one 'and
one-fourth cupfuls of cold water..Stir
until well mixed and steam. in the same
manner as Boston brown bread.
Bread Crumbs.-Cut bread, In moder-,

ately thick slices; place in a pan in the
oven and let stay until thoroughly dry
(not brown). When crisp, remove frolIl
the oven ,and crush, in an ordlna�y'
meat�grlnders place, In glass, jars and
set away for use." These, crumbs i�
thoroughly dried keep, indefinitely,
8read-crurnbs may' replace cr'acker�
cnumbs in almost every instance,
They may be used for, all scal
loped dishes, for :frying ,oysters, cro
quettes, etc., for use in ,soups Instead
of thickening, and if mixed with meltlld
buter and browned may be used ,tor
garnishing vegetables an!! meats. ,

Fritters.--Btale bread, : ground or
soaked in milk, makes delicious fril"
ters. Use milk enough to soften thl§
bread In ,addition -to two eggs beaten
light and a little salt; then add enough
flour to malte It the right thickness to
stick together, and fry In hot butter
or other fat. Eat' with syrup or beef
or chicken gravy.

.

By an unfortunate transposition of
the poetry quoted In Mrs. Kelloggs' ex
cellent paper on '''The Right One" In
last week's KANSAS FABIIIJIIR, much of
the beauty of the'thou'ght was obscured
and she was made to appear to be an

egotist whereas she is' exactly the re

verse, never "overvaluing her own
merits and always generous to others
of whom she thinks, s'peaks, or writes.
Those who have retained thei,r KAN
SAS FABMlIIR of March 29 should turn to
page US and reread Mrs. Kellogg's
paper reversing the positions 'cif the
quotations.

Natural history always Interests chil
dren, who usually recall explanation!!
of the phenomena In their own' way.
An account of the habits of the' cuckoo,

'

for I�stance, was apparently absorbed
at the time,' but was reprodUced thus a
few days later:' "The cuckoo? Oli,
that's the blrdl that doesn't lay Its own

ecgs."

"A, Kalamazoo .

,

Direct to loi"
You save from 20,,'

to 40" by buying a
Kalamazoo Stove or

Range direct from the
actory' at low..t
,,factory ,price••
JiJoreover, you
get a'stove or

range not excel
led by any In the

, world. Wegnar
antee !luallty unIWr a
pj,OOO tiank bond.

W••hlpOn
360 DAIS APPROVAL
,', -andWe Pa, the Freight.

Ifyou do not find .th�Kalamazoo tJII:lJet
'11 as re.,resented, the trial does not
cost you a cent. It will pay you to In·
vestigate.

'

.end �ostal 'orOatelog .0. t8"
AUXtll_,,,,, '''i'''',d�r.m�t.

0, 6IM�td. ,Jolts/uti "Nfl
r."/orW$I.

Kal•••_ Stove Co., 1Un.,
..._ ...

AU 0fIW fIOGk""t. ""�,..,...,..JI,.., .c,.

,.......-�.--

The Kansas State

Agricultural
',� 'Collere

Oll':rJIIRS ooura.. In Asrloultur.. Do
nteaUc Sol.noe, General Solence,

Mechanical Enlrlneerln.. Electrical En
IrIneerinc, Arohltecture and Veterln&1'J'
Solenoe. AI80 .hort ooura.. In Asrloul
ture, Dalr7tn. and Dom..Uo Solenoe,
Admls.lon direct frOnt the eountrJ'
.ohoolL A preparatol7 department II
maintained for p....ona over el.hteeD.
Nec.....,. ..,._ loW'. Catalope
free. A4dreu

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10. MANHATI'�. lEANS

When you buy roofing you expect it
to last, don't you? You don't want to
be incessantly patching little leaks after
eveiJ'rain. Isn't this just what you are'

doing now? You have had some ex

perience with tin and shingle roofing.
Are you satisfied with their lasting

qualities? BEACON-ITS is a long wool
fibre thoroughly saturated with a secret

preparation that makes it absolutely
water-tight.
It ..ilI not rot or rast. By buyln&, direct

from the mills and puttln&' it on your
self (we furnish aUnecessary nails and
cement free), Beacon-ita,ls the most
Inexpensive roofinll' you can buy. IfloUwant a'roofinll' that ..III last and nee no

patchinlttwrite to-day for FREE samples
of BEACON-ITE.

lIAC0l'-.,n lIIIIJ.S,ll01 N. 2nd Street, SL ....11.
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Yesterday,i hO:l�ns ago that ';eems�' ;"S!II "-...;.'

_��_�_�_�_�_�
Surely It Is ages since I have had ';:1, pver ureVS

.. " anything to eat, since I have lalil' jOY- ":"1"
Attraetl_B of Chm JDarl'F 80__• fully and contented In the warm sun- 'B_�l. Cheerful Dignified.

My uuie birds with backs as brown shine.' TheJl,;,make dresses whose appear-

t.:es:::rcfiDJ :�!o:J�:::'rw:Jt:na: J�:.t But there I what a Uttle stumbleI' arice�. __
s)lrpass�.s the looks of other

And think the other birds have lost I am; my feet turn under me at nfl&rly inaJa al
.-

The times you sang so sweet" so low, every step. It Is hard to make olle'"
mate, ,-

'

equ In cost. Theywear

About the �ld house, long ago. way In the dark; �u �1: 1'il� te-v4tY" 1 better,andaregoodalltheyearround

My Uttle flowers, that with your bloom
careful and pretty B�a: t,s�� ;anA the 'E��STO":Nt'

.: A," �",,,. tI,al". /(),.

So hid the grass you grew upon, Ught.
e,

" i.: > SI",np"·Edd�II()1U Si�fJe,. G"'�I.

A chlld's foot scarce had any room Ah there It isl but onl'" for, a mo Th" t1

Between you-are you dead and goneT '. .." -. � genera on. of SimpsonI

I've searched through flelds and gard- ment,.� ���. ,rre",t, "'J:llte �h" and I� Iii , , '.," �

,
' ��,!e made Simpson Prinla.

ens rare,
' darker't,Dan eYer.' ·And thB:t .. heavi..:

-,

aRlM' S
Nor found your Ukeness anywhere. rumbling sounl1, ,elUng' up :thi; lj,lacii! ....Iii··••�.'_·__, .The�_t.._......to.n.e_M.fii�ii··iiCo_.(So_Ie_.M;";�;;en�)._.PbU;;;";e;l:p�hla:.�,,::
My llttle hearts. ,that beat so high where the light ought to be; I never ...;._;.i-.�.!�.�••r----�--�-...;.-�---------:....

[�;:l��f�:��i��1{��!�; ;;; :1::�::!��:='o�;:��;�\;�;lkh:et! ·:'OWELl '1110-RAIII CA'RPE',TS
Of the old house hearth, long agoT , ,me., I, am Plloving �J'.�lf '.I! ·o,Q!Wa,rd;·" ',L. · n' II .

My little hearts, so fond, so 'true,
: but I ,think It becaus� ev,ery�hJng· Is

. ,

'

I searched the world all far and wide, so strange'anl1 'black. ' ,. , .•" ,

And never found the like of you; Now, I am .afrald to take. anotller
God grant we me.et the other side step forward; howe�lir: (I heed 'a: rest, l t

The darkness twixt us now that stands, for m'" Ie.. acheran ...·.-'fthe an4'-I am
.

In tha.t new house not made with i" "" -

hands.
.

'

tremblll!g, all oVCjr., I wls� the. srass.
-Allce Carey. "'&!In't. so w.et so 'that I' co111d'lie :down

---------- and sleep. ;

Fleetfoot: TIle AutoblolrftlPb.,. of • Did I fall? Well I will remain here
Po•.,..

.

,a .lIttle while, 'but I know that I "caJi .. '

KARION SIllWBLL. J;1ot sleep, for I. am so cold and so.hun-
gry, and oh, I aln all "ione.

'

:....:,_ .',,)
CRAPTa !�-rBIG U.K& j

I 'do not wish .to go, Into detalla, eon- ,

cernlng the 'lack of knowledge which'
I possessed in the early, months of my
life, but will endeavor to give my read
ers 'the, beneftt of alii, ,advapced and;
hard-earned ed:ucatlop., '

'

I did not know the name of any�
thing then and had but Ihnlted ·rwon-'
Ing powers. Of c9urse, ItIl thl!ot . .ls dif
ferent now, and by looking back over

past years 1·'&IIi llrett.,.' well i able to
tell what t�ok 'pll!-ce, from _the r time

of the herd conttnued to approach. he

.when I awoke to the realltles of life,
seemed to assume gigantic proportions,

that is to say, the two 'da)'ll and oiie" and, �he deliberate canter w;�th which

night when I was lost, and wandered,
he made directly for me promised more

panic-stricken, through a dense fog
danger than had the mad rush of his

which later developed Into one of the
comrades, since I was fortunate �nough

most. sev�re, thunde1:�storDls of the sea-
not to lie in their path.

"

son.
. '. ': �When at length he reached' me I

I am not sure how long I lay on the sank down close to the grounl1, and

wet grass when I dropped down, a for- shutting my eyes tlght expected the

lorn llttle heap, worn out by hunger worst. But somehow he seemed: in no

. a�i' al�less.. �ande...I�, .ltut: .. ,!,�,en�_I '" �!lISt!�I",!?_!:!o�r_,m���� :'When h� came

a......n openel1 my eyes a great' cha'Dj.· ., w ,II!,' a; '>&..w .�eetl"u... W lIer.e, '1 crquched,
for the :better -had taken Placlt.' ': .

'-. . ,the heavY hoOts cealied. 'to move, and

Tqe all' was 'clear.:a:nd thell�._w��'t ···'ralslng �y' eyelids' tJ:l.! least 'I1lt'I saw
a cloud In view. The sun shone daz- hIm stretch hIB neck and lay his. head

zllngly bright, and Its heat was ..very
near the ground in order ·to scrutinize

good to feel ,a�ter tbe long hours In me more :closely.
"

which I had been chllled through and Presently .be walked .up and touched

through.
,

.'
me gently 'with, his warm nose, and

I was a long distance ffom the brook· his long mane ,seemed to 'fall over my
and could not hear it now, even when back and cover me like'a shawl. Then

it roared, but the birds were more me- for th,e ftrst. time i gathered courage
lodious than usual as they hopped enough to open my eyes and' I saw

about singing their sweetest; It must with pleasure that, notwithstanding hIs

have been a song of thanksgiving In mammoth size,' the Intruder was not

which they all united because the such a. flerce creature after all.
clouds had disappear.ed and the awful
noises and strange flashing llghts were

gone, leaving and world just as It was
before-full of peaceful' beauty.

. I was thankful. also, but I had no

heart for music, nor did I feel Ilke
gambollng about and showing my
pleasure in a coltish way, for I was too
hungry and lonely to display any signs
of joy. .

Raising myself and looking around,
I could ftnd but small encouragement'
In the miles and mlles of green sward.
Then suddenly out of the distance ap

peared" a multitude of lIeads, and In a

few moments a large body of high
spirited horses came rushing In my di
rection. I hastily arose on all fours,
ftlled with confusion and not a Ilttie
dread, not knowing how I could escape'
being trampled by those flying feet:
Somehow they went' past without

even so much as touching me, and my
knees bent under me with Involuntary'
devotion all I looked after them, dazed
and grateful. Then, to my surprise, I'
saw one of the herd, the very largest
and apparently the leader, turn his
head and come cantering slowly back,
The others, though they were going

at their best speed, noticed the large
hOl'se's movement and wheeled' about
with the Intention of accompanying
him, but it was evident that he had no

desire for their society just then,. for
he elevated. his long neck' and gave a

ringing neigh In which even I, Inex
perIenced though I 'was, caught a note
of warning.
After a moment's llesitation his dis-

appointed followers changed their
course and trotted off In the oppo-'
site direction, leaving· him to make
his return journey alone.
Although I was rlilleved to know

that the reckless galloping troop was
not coming my way again, I still felt
far from easy in my mind, and I had
to all appearances, good 'reason to' b�
afraid, for as 'the long"necked 'captain

.,'

CH� I.-LIVING AND LllABNING.

Somewhere out on the prairie my life

began. It was In the spring time when

old Earth was at her best, ,and, as with

all young animals, the greater part ot

my days was spent In sleep, but dUll.ng
the intervals of wakefulness when I

teok the trouble to look about me, I

was much pleased with what I'saw

and hell.rd.
The soft grass and blooming flowers

Impressed me
" favorably, whlle the

sweet muste of singing birds and the

unceasing murmur of a brook' near by
had a cheering and upllftlpg effect

upon 'my mind.
Had I been older and wiser, It is

likely that the satisfaction which I

felt In the present would have been

lessened by thoughts of the future. It

Is possible th",t across my mind's eye

would have come a vision of a frozen

brook and my mossy bed transformed
into a bank of snow, and I could have

forseen myself' confronted by emi!tI
ness and desolation.
Happlly, then, for my peace of heart,

I WII.S entirely unaware of the exist

enoe of winter or of anything, else that

was not comfortable. Oonsequently,
my onlY two Ideas were that Ufe was

sweet and that It was always spring.
But alas! one can not dwell long In

thi" world and remain ignorant of trou
ble. If we Uve we must learn; and

surely I was young enough when I re

ceived my first lesson.

This eventful day was not as clear

II.S usual; to put It plainly. a heavy fog
had settled over the landscape and a

dl'izzllng rain sifted down from the

darkened skies.
The flowers which had been the

Rourc') of so much pleasure to me In

my waking moments now appeared only

as blurs In the tall grass, and I was

llnabla to distinguish one color from

another.
t had never before known my bird

friends to b", anything but artists In

the way of s0r.g. but at that
time they

gave nervous llttle squeals and gasps.

and eventuallY dropped Into a drowsy

sllence.
The brook whtch I loved so well on

account of Its soft and soothing ways.'

feeUng. I' fmppose. that it was called

upon to relleve the situation, gradually
worked Itself up into an unpleasant
rOR.rlng sound. thereby making matters

worsl'! than ever.

The moisture whIch was collecting

lIpon my thin coat gave me a chllly

feeling. but more than all other dis

tll.steful sensation" combined. there

CA.me upon me suddenly the perception
of ,a great los" and I felt very help-

1 .."s A." I staggered about on my wob

bly leg".
Thl'! cold rA.ln fell fallter and faster.

(Iverything "eemlng eRch mJnute to

g-row I",,,,, dh.tlnct. and a dull misery
('.rent Into' my hea.rt and took posses
Rlnn of me.

But I der.elded to try to make my

way onward for It WBR only bY'moving
n,bout tllnt I could hope to find my

friend. the one who had taken such

2'ood care of me. but who was now lost

somewhere In the thick fog.
What WA.&< that? The clatter of ad

vancing hoofs! Now surely my friend

I" coming back to me and the chm
will be t!tken out of my stiffening
11m,,>&< hy the warmth of her brea.th.
Itnd the fIOft, car�slng whinny wlll
'tell mc that I necd not be afraid.
But no. they have pRS&<ed by Ant'! left

me far. behind. Still Y' am l'esolved, to

keep on: going and perhaps after a

'.
.: . :�; ... i .

We have been telliDg .,aU tor weeks WHY yon ought to imist upon�t
�gla LOWELL INGRAIN \he .11 wool kind-when you buy a�t. TJl,ou-

) ,�ds have taken our advice and are highly .,leaaed ,

. .' .

FOR ·YOU. TO CONSIDER BUYINGIT TIME
.

.

Remember these polnta: Cover the whole floor-It's warmer, and easier

, �e care of; can be u,� on both .sldes, a lP'eat saving. .
LoWJILL

INGIIoUNS are made that ";a7; can be had In newest styles and COlor';,-ju';t
,.lIke :hlgh grade carpets. ,If It is 'wound on a .0UO'll' BU"" It'. a genuine'
,LoWIILL INGJIAIN.

'

When you bu,. carpets, ask' the local dealer for
LoWIILL INCJ&AJNII., Look for tile ••UO'll' BUek
and .run no risk. Don't accept any other.

BlaELOW CARPET CO.,

LOW
ONE·WAY,RAlES

UIIOI PACIFIC
......

TOPEKA
EVERY' DAY [.�'�(l

FEIIiUIRY 1'1 TO APILIL 7, I.U.

$2&.00

In the ftrst place, he was. very fleshy,'
and perhaps this fact helped to make

bim so much larger than any r�specta
ble horse .ought to be.

$2&.00
$2&.00
$2&�00

to San J'raDolsco, Loll
ADsel... San Dleso lUlel
1III1Ul7 oth... eauforaia
points.
to 1Iv....tt. ratrb&vea,
Whatoo-. VIUlCOUV_
and Victoria.
to PortlaDl1. .utorl&,
Tacolllla IUld- Seattle.
to .uhlaal1.· ROB.bur.,
Blusen., Alban7 IUld
Salema, Includlns So.
Pac. branch lin.. , In
Oreson.

In color·he . was a dark glistening
bay, a'nd the wavy black mane and

tall almost swept the 1P'0und. Just
now as I peered anxiously up at him,
he regarded me solemnly through a

luxuriant black· foretop, and in
-

the

depths of the kindly brown. eyes I felt
that a knotty problem was trying' to
solve Itself.

�22.50 to Spokane and Inter-

• medlat. O. R. .. N.
points to Wenatchee
and Intermediate points.
to Butte, Aaacon4&,
Helena, and all Interme
diate main lin. polata.
to Ogden and Balt lAke
Clt7,' and Intermecll&te
main line points.

For full Information Inquire of

$20.00
$20.00

He was surely at a loss to know
whl\t to do. He looked at· me help
lessly, then nelghing softly raised his
head and glanced In the direction ot,

hIs retreating comrades. ·Bending
down again he tore up a great mouth
ful of grass and held It between his

strong white teeth. This last act
",eemed to aJrord him an inspiration,
for the troubled lOok left him'at once

and he began, to shove me abo,ut with
his nose; so Insistent did he become
t,hat I had no other choice than to rIse
to my feet. This accompllshed,. the big
horse was grea,tly encouraged. His
next step was to gather small quan
tities of, grass and· as it left the earth
with a musical 'ripping sound, I was

charmed into Imitating' him.

F.I. LEWIS, I. T.I., or

J. Ii FULTO., DElaT IIEIT

We traveled slowly on, and before I
realized what Y was about, the dread
ful gnawing hunger had left me, and
I was almost comfortable. T'he heat
of the. sun, ailded to the exeTclse I was

taking. warmed me thoroughly and for
the time being I forgot my sorrowful

pilght.
After a whlle we came .to a spriI\8

where the water gushed up as clear as,

crystal. My new friend bent his head

and drank long,. dellcious ,Sips, and

watching him I quickly learned to do

the same.. The big horse seemed pleas
ed 'Witli my aptness, for 'after lookhig
Itt me a moment with unmistakable
admiration he laid his lieavy jaw upon

It's proOf again.t water,..:i4it.
alkali, dimate. .

It's a most excellent fire ret

sislaDt. It'is odorless .1IIld wiD
not taint water.
Easily and quickly iaid by

;myonc. ,

Sliitable for flat or steep roOfs.
,Write for IIooIdet s-,a.
.... 1ean_ iL
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my neck and appeared to be taking In

the beauties ot the landscape. ,

Feeling as I cUd such gratitude tor

his kind· attenttons, It would have been

the height ot Impoliteness to give any

sign ot weariness, even though I lan

guished under so great a burden, tor

. I verily believe that the big horse's

head welgh..ed more than did my whole

body.
As soon as courtesy would allow; I

drew gradua,lly off and made a pretense
ot nibbling the tender grass. This

seemed to bring my friend to his rec

ollections, for after glancing lazily
about him, he started In a cumbrous

trot up a near-by hill while I followed

closely at his heels.
At the brow ot the hill we came

suddenly upon two men who were dig
ging deep, round holes In the ground,
They were so busily engaged In work

and conversation that they did not no

tice, us at first and tbe big horse, tak

Ing advantage of this tact, scratched

his chin against the loose board on

top of the tenne.
•

Those being the first persons I ever

saw, I watched them,very closely and

also a little fearfully, not having much

trust In strangers, and although I

walked up quite' near, I was prePl!-red
to spring off at the least algn of dan

ger. Still the pall'. worked on entirely

regardless of me and my timid feel

Ings; nor did they even turn their eyes

In our dlrectton until my companion,
growing reckless with the vigorous ex

ercise he was takl'ng, bent the board

so far back that It snapped sharply and

then fell clattering to the ground. Both
men looked up hastily, but Instead of

helng either frightened or angry they
laughed go.od naturedly.
"Well, If that Isn't Big Jake!" ex

claimed the younger ot the two, drop
ping his spade and advancing toward
us, at which action I wisely retreated

but still remained within hearing dis
tance'.

I knew.my name wasn't "Big Jake,"
but.of course could not tell what means

might be adopted In order to capture
. me; the buy horse was less suspicious,
In fact, he appeared not In the least

disturbed,
"Don't you know me, old tellow?"

queried -the man as he came nearer,

ihen gladly, "Of course you do, and

you are as fat as ever and as wise

as ever, and, Jakie boy, where did

you get that poor, starved-looking lit
tle colU"
Big Jake, who was nibbling softly

at the speaker's hat, laid his head on

the broad shoulder and' whinnied

gently,
"Ah, you say he just followed rou.

To be sure he did, -and I don't blame

him either. Didn't I follow you many

and many a time myself?"
Just then the other man came up,

mopping his tace with a large, blue

handkerchle·f. 'l'he sight of his trlend

discoursing with Big Jake seemed to

amuse him very much. He stood In an

attitude of mock attention, leaning his

head forward as If to drink In every

word. His fellow workman, knowing
nothing of all this, went on talking.
"And don't you remember, old man,

the day you refused to go over the

railroad track? How I thought you

had balked and how I scolded you be

cause I was In a hurry? And you, wise

chap, never stirred an Inch, and I was
just In the act of lashing you when

the train thundered by. That was one

of the times you saved my life and,
Jakie, do you know that I have always
since been glad that I am slow to use

the whip?"
I drew a little nearer, and the jolly

man who was listening with so much

mockery ceased laughing. Big Jq.ke
tossed hta- head carelessly, as- If to

say, "No horse would have gone- over

the railroad track just then,"
There was small doubt but whq.t

those two had been old acquaintances.
'rhe voice went on, thrilling with the

memory of days gone by.
"'l'ha:t awful snowy night when we

were delivering the Christmas things.
Every horse on the' whole force but

you, Jake, gave out, and your poor
hoofs were a sight to se·e. Have they
grown out? So they have, and are

ju"t as good as new. No one would

guess that you ever sul'lered, old fel

low, you have such a prosperous ap

pearance. Something like myself, e'h?

Well. It's just as good to keep a brave

front, but we won't forget what we

went through together. Let me see

If I can find the scar where the shaft

pierced. Oh, that reckless snob! Yes,
)lere It Is, covered up, of course, with

gloesy hall',
"I can never forget how you

moaned, Jake, and when the Vet. said

you couldn't get welt I looked all over

town tor the heartiess villain that! had
Idlled 'OUt H. Wall .on., thou.h,

A.PaIL Ii, 19�I.
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Food V8Jue
01 a Soda
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Cracker
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YOR haft heard that lOIae fOodI f1mdJh fa�
other foodI make ..1IIC1e, .ad ItIII otheD arc

tlaae Indldl.., uul heat fonal....
.

.

YOll bow that mOlt fQOds have oae ormore
of thac cle..eatl, bat d6 ),011 bow . that' DO
food coa� them aUla .1Ich f0rfrll bmDcedPfOportioDl u a ,000 IOda crac er.

'.

The United State.GovernmeDt report shoWI
that soda crackeD CODtala Ie.. water, are richer
In the mucle aDd fat demeDtI, aDd have a much
hiaher pcr cent of the tiaue buDdin,.and heat
formin, propertics thaD aDY article of food madc
from Dour.

That is why Un••da .Iacult should
form an important part of every ..eat. They
represent the s"pellati:ve of the soda' cracker, all
their ,oOOaea apd aourishmcnt .beiD' brQuaht
·fr0J.II the oveD to YOll in a ,acUte that is proof
aaaiIIIt air; .oilture· and dut-tlle prlc� bebaa
too naaIl to ..cation.

.

IMnONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

&lIPl'ed .out In the night like the cow

ard that he was. But you pulled
through all rlgl.tt atter' all. It takes a

good deal to destroy a hero."
As he concluded he stepped back In

order to better admire the hero, at the
same ttme coming down stoutly on the
other ;workman's toes, and was there-.
upon brought back to earth and pres
ent things by a vigorous shaking,
'Vhen Jake's old friend had regained

his hat ,which had fallen from him In
the midst of the scuffle, the two men

went off together laughing, but when

they had gone only a. tew feet one of
them turned and called back merrily.
"Goodbye, Jake; see you Iater," nnd

my big comrade replied with an ener
getlc nod and the pricking up of his

long ears.

Atter watching' the retreating forms
of the workmen until. satisfIed that
they were not coming back, Big Jake,
opened his jaws In an expansive yawn,
then slowly and laboriously bent his
knees under' him and stretched himself
with a contented sigh on the soft grass.
Immediately :I felt lonely, and cov-:

erlng the short . distance that lay be-'
tween lis, I bent low over the mam-:
moth head. Big Jake, the bero, waS

actually snc)'rlng!

just a butting Its head Into that
board!"
"Acts just -':liac.tly lI1'e our little kit

ten did when It had a. fit," said Helen.
resting her hands on her knees' and

bending above the strange insect.
Ruth came running up to me flushed

an.,. breathless, "Can you come very

quickly, mother? A poor little bug Is

having. a fit or aometbtng," she snld.

I walked down the bank at once.

Ever since the little girls hl\d begun
to watch the ant-hill they seemed to
have become m.ore Interested In the
Insect and animal life' about them.

I followed her to the edge of the
pond, where Helen bent above a very

large whirligig beetle.

"Oh, that's Mr. Whirligig,,' :I said.
''DId you never see him before? He

Isn't having a fit, and he Isn't crazy,·
either. That's just the way ·he Intends
to act, You see he Is named Mr. Whlr

lIgJg Beetle because he spins round
and round like a top."
He was of. a. ,bright, bronze eotor..

and he was using hill hind legs' for oars,
and his fore legs for rudders.
He looked "ery, tunny, and I was

not surprised that the little girls con

cluded he was crazy.
''Do you·see his eyes. Ruth?" I said.

''He has a pall'. of eyes on each side of
his bead. One-half -or ,the eyes look

up and one-half down. Isn't that

strange? The eggs are put on Ieaves
or stems above the water; and a silk
case or bag Is spun to hold -them. Mr.

Whirligig Is usually a small beetle and

whirls. whirls, whirls, Then he keeps'
still for a second and then begins
again.
"He is Interesting, but I think that

some of his coustns are more so. Mr.

.Whlrllglg·U.ves near shallow' water like
this."
"What are some' of 'hls cousins.. •·

asked Helen.
"Oh, he has a great many. for Mr.

Beetle belongs to a very la;rge family.
Did you eyer notice. perhaps out on

the rose-bush, a tiny, horny· little
thing? It Is bright red and shining,
and has little 'black specs all over Its
back." ,,.'
"Lady-bug, Latly.-b.ug, fiy a;way home,

your house Is, on ·fire and your children
will burn!" cried both the little girls
at once,

.

"�ell, you've guessed It. We caU h'er
t.ll•.LaclY·b.u., but .h. ·1. one of 1141'.,'

Fa7 Folk.

Some nights I try to keep awake
To see how fairies really look.

(You have to watch 110 sharp and still,
So says ,my mamma's Fairy book.)

I squtnt-mv eyes a tiny space
And tlfen I see them-o.ne by one

Come trooping In from Fairyland
With �unny .

little' hop and run.

They nod and whisper to themselves-
.

Then scamper off across the floor .

As If thlly'd never, never seen'
A little boy like me beforel

Yet If you ask me how they look-
Somehow I can not seem to tell; .

For pretty soon they've slipped away-
And then I hear the breakfast. bell.

-Laura Simmons, In Lippincott's.

Mr. W1aIrI.....
"Look at It! . Look at It quick,. Hel-..

en!" .. crled' Ruth..
',"1>0. �ou �!lI!0•• ' It. dl••F.T .Oh, W.

,', r

13 WEEKS: 'FREE
. Or 15 'Months for Only $1.00

The 'Kansas Farmer
The "old reliable" KANSAS FAIlIIID,

elltabllshed In lBII, the best genuine
agrloultural weekly' Paper In the Wellt.
It solves the problems for tlte bUBY
farmer. It helplI and Interesta every
member ot the tarmer'lI family. It haa
12. regular departments. Its contribu
tors are expert authorltlell, It contains
24 to 1:1 pages eaoh week. Sent OD

trial three monthll free, Test It. Clip
the coupon below.

THE . ·KAJr8:A.8 FARIIIDR (lo.,
To"ka,�

I accept ,-our trial offer to new

subscribers to send me the KANBAII
FARIIID three months tree, At the
end ot the three months I·will eith
er Bend U.OO tor a tull ,-ear trom

. that date· or write ,-OU to stop the
paper, and you are' to make no

oharge tor the three monthll' trial,

Nam.e, .

p, O.

Before YOU buy roof- .

inll for any buildinz, from
a small poultry bouse to the .

,largest mill or factory, itwill pay
you to ret samples and complete
proofs ofQuality from the oldest mak
ers of ready roofinr In America. (We
orillinated the roll of roofinr ready to la:r

.

wltb fixtures packed In the center.)
Our concern was

.
Founded In 1811

'fa�he�:'t :f��:rn arl�l!.t.��ie.�!l!'a"!.1"
. anosctnrepaln. Drop us. postal to.day.

F. W. BIRD'" 80N.
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WhJrllglg'1I coustns., tn I� IIfej,he,bee-..
tie makell three changell. Flrllt· of ,all

Is the little white or light-colored

egg; then A. fat, greedy, white worm,

not at all attractive looking.' Thill Is

called the larva. and means 'a mask.'

It's a very good name, too,. for you

would never guess that the fat, white

worm YOll find, hidden away under a

stone. or In the earth. Is a child of

Mrs.. Beetle. It does not look In the

least like her.-' After this It becomes

a pupa-and that meana . 'a baby.' . :Jt
Is In a. case .now, or a cradle .whlch

looks much ·lIke a hen's egg. It Is fold

ed up In this little cradle, with Its

wings. packed close by Its side. Its jaws

and feelers laid on Its.breast, and" It

has. nothing to do but walt. When

It becomes like Its mother, we call It

the 'Image state.' People like to study

beettes. because they ,are so easy to

get. and many of them are very beau-,
Uful to look at. Sometimes the beetle

cases 'are do,tted and lined In such a

wonderful and perfect way that they
look as If they had been carved from.
wood. In olden times there was an

Insect of the family of rose beetles In

Egypt. The Egyptians considered It

sacred and worshiped It. sometimes.

they would wear a stone or wooden

Image ot It about ·thelr nec'ks to keep
off harm. This kind Is called the

golden beetle and Is very pretty. It

does not hold the wlng�casell apart
wben It flies, but wide, thin gau.e

wings come from beneath them. The

body, head, legs, and wlng-casell are a

beautiful golden green with silver IInell

and ,pots. It's a very brllila.nt 100kVig
Insect as It darts about In the sun

shine. But people do nClt like It. for

all that, for It,spolls rose-bushes. The

fa.rmers dlsli� all kinds of beetlell for

they are such a large and greedy fam-

'.\. Ily.' They. spoil trees.
and crops;"

.

"They are nice to learn things about,

but J 'betteve I like our ants better,":

satd Ruth.

,-'�
0:I'F.ICBB.8'OF THB STATE FBDBRATlOJII

OFWOMBJII'8 CL11B8.

President Kn. Kay Belleville BroWD, l1li11_
Vlce-Presldent Kn. L.H. Wllbard, lola
Cor. 8ecretary Kn. N. l.lIoDoweu�
���::: :�::r:':':i�if.itf.,::.nt;.wreaC:
Auditor.........Krs. Grace L. Snyder,Cawker City

On. a.1t '''0.
Women 'a Literary Club,OIbome. OIbome Cou

ty (1902).
Women'aClub. LoI&I!.tPbIW�County (1801).

.

Dometltlc Scll'llce lliub. 0iIace. 08IIIe COunty

(1�ietl' CretlCeDt Club; Tully. Bawllnl County.
(1902).
La4let1' Social Society No.1. Klnn_poUI. Ot1awa

Count)' (1888).
Cbantao Club. Hlgbland Park. Sbawuee Count,.
1902).
Cultul Club, PblUlplburg. PbIW� County (1111S).
Llterateur Club, Ford. Ford County (la).
Sabeau Club, Million Center, Sbawuee County

Route 2 (1899).
Star Valley Women'a Club, lola, Allen County

(1902).
West Side For.try Club. Topeka, Sbawuee Coun

ty. Route 8 (1908).
Fortnlgbt Club, Grant ToWUlblp, Reno Connty.

(1908).
ProgressiveSociety,Rolana, ButlerCounty (1a).
Pleasant Hour Club,Wakaru.. Townlblp, Doua-

laa County (1899). . ,

Tbe La4y Farmer's Inatltute, Maryavllle; Mu
aball County (1902).
Women'a Country Cluo, Antbony, Harper Conn-

ty. ,

Taka Embroidery Club, MadllOn, GreenWOOd

County (1902),
'

TheWetlt Side StudY Club. Delph08, (19O!).
Prentls Reading Club, Cawker City. MltebeU

County (1908). r .

Cosmoa Club, RUllel. Kalla.
.

Tbe Sunflower Club, Perry. Jell'eraon Conn&f
(1906).

Cb"i1eaD'C1Ub,'SterU�lceCounty (11Ot).

?�,:e�:t-:.a�eg�.Madr���:nl. (19011).
West Side liltudy Club. Delpbos (19011).
(All communlcatlona for tbe Club Departm�t

abould be directed to Mill Rutb Cowlll1. Editor
Club Department.)

The TravellDs Llb•••letI.
.

There are many things to be enjoyed
in .this world of Which we do not have

to avail ourselves. One of these things
that is "free for nothing" Is the pure"

fresh air. Most people are too much

absorbed'with other things or too lazy
to take In more than half a breath,
when long, deep breathing would send

the.,blood through the system giving
renewed life 'and energy to·.the whole·

body.
But I started out to tell about the

Traveling Libraries which are render

Ing such splendid service to thousands

of people who have availed themselves·

of their opportunities and· advantages.
and to urge the clubs t�at have not

enjoyed their beneftts to �roceed to do

so at once. One of the lo"g-felt needs

of people· living in !!mall towns and the

(,ountry has been that of plenty of
good literature-such as Is afforded by
the 'free libraries of the Cities-and
these libraries ftll this want. They lue
,inade up hi CRses of flfty bookll each
to suit ,the indivldUal1l orderln., thull

reaahin. the need.· alld taIlt.. of til.'
».opl., 'I'll... U",.,I.. ..... I' p••

mE·.,��,vs",·m) ;'D�B"��'
, '. ��... An-, .D�"lT.a.nA:

Bible for any .o�� tq have, �.tertalnln.
and ' ....holeBome. .".adlnJllo-no . matter.
how "emote he msY:be•. 'These' ar� es

pecially well adl!opted to tbe '�eeds of

women's clubs In the country. It was

through the work and Influence of club
. women that this benent can tie ilnjoyed.
These

.

libraries will be sent· to" any
group

.

ot· persons to be used for. six

months. There 'Is no charse: made for

their use, but $2 Is' charged to defray
the expense of.sending them. That Is
a very small. amount when divided

among all the members of the club.

Every clUb In cOllJitry or town where
there Is no pubilc library should ar

rans" to· '.use these.

FAMOVS WOMEN:
. Madame De St.el.

I. Life of Madame De Stael.
n, Madame De Stael's literary mer-

Its�
III., "Coi'lnne,"
IV. Madam'e De Stael and Napoleon.
I. One of the most brllllant·-·women

that ever lived Is. the subject of this

sketch•. ,She' was precocious as a child

and was, glve.n every opportunity. by
her adm'lrlng and wealthy parents, both

as to Ins,tructors and society, and for

tune IImlled ·upon her from the. first.

II. WhlIe she was especially noted

for her' social successes and attain

ments, IIhe towered above the women

writers of her time. Her literary ca

reer b!llian before IIhe was twenty and

ripened wlt·h age. She was· fifty when

death overtook her, but even ,then she

was prqnounced ·the most intellectual
woman "n·.the world.

III. "QOrlnne" was published In ·Parls

ten ,yeali,s:"before she died. One writer

says of � It:· "It Is one of· the few Im

mortal books· which the, heart of the

world cherishes,'" It .Will,make Inter

esting reading and a review of It would
be Interesting. "

IV. N�j)oleon and :M:adl!olJle De Stael
were eltem!es. While she believed .as

he did In"polltlcs, she. had, no confidence

hi. his sincerity and detested him as

soon all;;:.he saw him· an4 oppos'ed and

defted ihht. lIer bitter' sayings and

ridicule So Irritated him: that he ban

Ished het' from her beloyed Paris.

Federated club .departments will be
conducted In the (ollowlng Chautauqua
aSf:lemblles during the conilng summer:

Ottawa, June' 19-29; Winfield, June 19-

29;
.
Pittsburg July 2-12;; Clay Center,

July 27-August 6; Lincoln Park (Caw-
.

ker'. City), July 27-AugUBt 6.

THE�INTERNATIONAL SU�DAY
SCHOOL LESSON•.

(.Copyri-ght, .1906, by Davis W. Clark.)
Matt. 1 :24-26;·1 Cor., 8 :10-16; Eph. 2; .

19-22; 1 Tim. 6: 17-19; II Tim.
.

2 :U-19. April 1, 1906,

Live. ft.t .�.dare (CoDHer.t1oD
.

MeetlD&,).
'lI11e human soul covets the quality of

perinane�ce. It revolts from the ephe
meral."· 'It seeks something which will

reeillt both time and change'. This is

what the pyramids and Coliseum mean.

But after a.ll this quality Is not found

In any material substances. It Is the

character.lltlc excellence of the human

spirit alone.
.

After the materlaJ' struc
. tures that are In the world, even the

mOllt enduring of them. have been

burned·'ui>. the characters of th& ·bulld

ers,' be they good or evil, will survive.

GOl!the falls a little short of the Chris

tian Ideal when he says, "What we poor

mortals have to do Is to keep ourselves

uprlgh$ as well and as long as we can,"

'.rhere Is a hopeless tone In ,that which

Is not c�acterlstlc of the teaching of

J'esqs. p:He who does the will of God

abides forever. He builds on bed-rock,

and may defy '0.11 winds and floods. In

no other ,way·. 19'111 the human craving

for permanence be satlsfted. After ele
. ments melt and heavens are rolled to-

gether, character will survive and en

dure..

Homeseekers and Investors are begin
ning to reaJlz.e that the flne Irrigated
lands of the fam.ous Arkansas Vaney In

Western Kansas and Colorado possess
the greatest value of any farm lands

of the country. These lands yield an

nually over"· 60 bushels of wheat per
acre. The average net returns from

sugar.. bel"ts Is ,96 per acre. The well

known .. :.1IrWn of D. H. Bane '" Company
own niany thousand acres under Irriga
tion, and are o!!erlng them at prices
per acre within the net returns of a

single y.ell.r's crop. Crop failures are

unknown In that rich section where the
United States Government Is spending
three million dollars for the .beneflt of
homeseekers and Investors. Write to
P. C. Reilly, 824 Kansas AvenUe. Tope
ka, . 'Ka.ns., for detailed Information
about �,h�' wonderful region.
Attention Is directed to the new ad

vertisement 01 the .Tumbo squabs and
Buff Orplnstons and Bu!! Leghorns as

dellcrlbed In the new catalogue from

QUI' advertiser, W. H. Maxwell; 1220

Qulnc; Street, Topeka, Kans. '1'0 breed
era

i
the varl'ety barned anel squab

b". .ra tiliB oataloao\l' will, b. of apa•.
01&1 Ilt.'Nt aad It will b. a., In. ,.
la, ... '"IIIU""•• til. .....

.
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':!!:CREAM:, SEPARAJOR'
TWO' �MONTHS' FREE T"IAL
.19.90 IS OUft,PRICE FOR THIS.WON.'

'''' "} " ,.

DKRFUL NEW IMPROVED 1908MODEL
.'

.. HAND CREAM S.PARATOR.

"IT,.180:UT ·OIE.FOURTH :::rl:l°::
oUlen. we fum1ah the highest _grade.hand 'cream,
separators. lI!ade in the world. Com�re with

!UIJ' other s"parators made, ours lias

...... caltaelu. skims closer' sklms colder milk, runs eaaler
iii stronger ,less Bable to get out of order, will weal', 1000000r, anit
besides our prlce'ls a mere fraction of'what others charge. We give
you' two mOntlui' free use and free trial, we Issue a binding twenty
yeant guarantee, we take care of your separator for you free from

the day, you receive It, and we will alw&),sln the,yeara to come v

furnish you anY' needed reJ/air or I!.art ptOmptlY' on a day's' IIOtlcie.
IT IS 10 USI TO IIllDLt�r.t��:::r=�oU':...�
'.D4,J'OU, anyone without. previous 1lXP.8r1ence can operate It at

once, and do better and more work 'han can be done with aIl7
otbei' separator made.

.

.

..

. .

OUR SEPloTOR·WILLSKII 1,000 POUIDS
=== OF IILK PER Houli===
... do It cIoew ...... 1IDd euler th... I!D7 odIIr ....... 01

. "ila wiD IkIm 100 pound..._ 1Iour.
' "

OUR SEPloTOR· wUllldm 'wlceU 010•• twice
<iii U muob. 'wIt!e u .aq, Ian

£wlceu loq as any other hand cream separator made,
IUld yet we furnish It for just a few dollars com�red with the

prices charged by others. Our price Is based on the·actual COlli

Of material and labor, and Is a small1!.�t ofWhat others charge.
UD ova '1E.BIII ARB 80 LI_BRAL '100. .

OUR aREIT FREE OFFER. .

OD '::JICII1a1 oard 01' ta a I.tter tou iI�"""
.

-

.
.-

m. J'OUI' I'ne Oream 8epan'OI' Oflv," and you wid receive

by return mall tree, postp!lld, our verY latest ,�al hand
cream separator catalogue uust out), With pictures' of. our machines, copies
of medals, diplomas and awards taken at dllrerent exhibits all over the

. world In competition with other separato1'!l, pictures of all the parts, full

descriptiQllS, testimonials, official and general endorsements and our great 11,000.00 quality chal·

lenge,alao coples'of our guarantees, etc. Wewill al80send you 0111', 'womOD'bI' ..... VIaI.IltrQP@'o

alUoll, and we will send you our mtest and the IIOIT LlIUALClEAlIlEPAIATOIOffEI EYEIr IIADI.

0111' .para_ wiU,...ve you tl0.00 to tll.00 a 7ear Olle'fttrJ' OOW Y,OU keep, prying for

Itself several times over In a year, besides two months' use collis you nothing,' Don't fal to Write

�d let us mall yoU our free book &Dd,.wonderf\l1 free .trlalaeparator�er. ,.

.

T,HESE SIX CHAI'RS FREE.
-.' -.

WrIM'"
p¥ lur.
'0 r 0 u r
- aa.
woMoriul
Cr. a·..

=�ator ,

We will Mild 70U fl'ee UlNe BIz larp, fUll idse, be..uUf1ll17 ftnIllbed, ulldlOmelJ'
_boI.ed, bardwood CIoDe ....tied obalrl WUIl'au 70111' 0I'4er8 ,W us .b..ve amoUD_ H

tIO.OO. or you can have your choice free of many other valuable pillces of furniture or otheJl' useful

thl�; a l)ugI!Y, harness, saddle, bedroom sulte,orpn couch dresser, or your choice of huildreds

of iJhnllar valuabbi articles.' All this will be fullyexpiilned when you write for our Frlltl; Cream

8eplr!!.tor Offer. 'On a llOBtsi card or In a letter to us today be ·sure to ask us to send'YOU our

Free Cream Sep�tor Offer, and get
. all we will,send,yol:I Jr� by'.return mall, -postpaid. Addren•

SEAR., ROEBUCK' ,& CO.,. CHICAGO.

Do You' Know?'
That one handful of'noxious wt'ed feed to a. bushel
of your grain.' if planted, will absolutely ruin the'

.

orop There are many cleaners thatwill remove a'll
but that last handful of the weed seed from your

grain, but the "Perfection" is themachine tm..t does
the work the way it should be done. ,Better own
the mlchine that is easy to operate, easy to und,er
stal).d, .and yet does its work so perfect that your
crops are increased 25 per cent to .50 per cent. ::.: :

" .

A "Perfection" cleans, sepa
rates and grades anything.
from Corn to Red-Top.

.

Write us today and we will
tell you what it will .do 8.8

well 8.8 show.you how it does
,it. 'Be sure and ,tell us the
kirid' of grain you,:raise.

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFG. GO. "

306 C KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA_ KANUI.
, "

.

.

$8,000 Net

A
Income Every Year On

QUARTER SECTIO"I.
,

,

Of Irrigated Land Iii the Arkansas Valli, of Colorado and Kansas

You can till as large an aCl'eage' under Irrigation as without, The Idea that

an Irrigated farm has to be onlY' a small garden patch, is an exploded theory.
You can make BJ good living on a small Irrigated farm and you 'can not on the

other kind, but you can also manage a large' Irrigated farm with marvelouf:l

eAse and proftt. Send for detailed Information. to

P. f; Reilly 824' ""nsas, AVf'rl!'''. Topelr.�, I(,�sis

.,

/'
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ent IICbem.e ot enUet1nlr the" B�_tb,.
IUJI.� , &�I,...GBlO'Ul.T,lrB.&L,� ", ,�f �. 'W;merit ot d.'<'�te '"itt' i.lilt," (:
:" , ': ,'lOOLLlDGIIIo ,/' t t. In v a Bpeedy oompletlon ot the project.
,�(Contlnued from p&lre 889.)'

", LOCATION. i L,
anG !RoOketeller. Pr.,bapB tblB would The building will �be looabid oli'the
not IlIiccee4 In an,. O&8e, and It may be' Assoolation lots, corner Fremont arid
objeotlonable to many Kansas tarmers Nlntb Streets, just nonth ot ,tbe nortb
who would tbemselves preter to 'endow east corner of the Park. Tbls location
Buob .. building' at tbeir own Agricul- has several 'advantages, among wbich
tural College. may be mentioned (1) nearness to tbe

,A. :M. TIINEYCK. Park, (2) center of tbe student popu-
, lation, and (8,) locatlon on tbe'propos.ed
A. IIIIItOI7" of tile �OyemeDt. paved road to the oollege.,

The movement for a Young Men's GIINIIRAL DIlSClUPTJON.

ChriBtian ABBoalatlDn',Bulldlng was pub" The bulldl'ng will be of stone, 76x46

1I0ly Inaugurated May 22, 1904. On that teet, with gymnasium annex 70x42 feet.
It will be three 'stories
high, and basement. 'A
part ot the gymnasium
will be excavated to make
a place for the -botler- and
coal-rooms. The roof will
be ot slate.

.

,I'

BABIIIIIINT.

The basement will eon

taln a kitchen 11x23 feet,
a dining-room 23x30 teet,
toilet" bath and looker
rooms. There will also be
living rooms for the jan
Itor.

I'IBBT I'LOOB.

The Main Entrance to
the building opens Into a

large lobby, or reception
room 23xU feet. A glance
at the first-floor drawing
shows tbat this reception

I"N'N.It••",
"""'·1_"-

day 'Mr. E. T. Colton, of the Interna

,�onal Committee ot the Young Men's

CbrlBt1an Association, made an eloquent
appea,l tor an Assooiation SuUding at a

mUB-meeting ot the young men ot the

�lIege. Nearly $6,000 was pledged by
the Btudents at this meeting, and by
the olose of the term $3,000 more was

allded. Tbe average student gift at'this
time was about UO.
During the next year $6,700 more was

iUbscri1;)ed by the students so that ar-.

together over $11,000 was pledged by
students alone. Tbis heroic giving has

not been done by wealthy students, but

tQr the most part by young men earn

Ing their way through college. Thirty
six of them have so realized the Impor
tanc,e ot a' Y: 114. C. A. BuUdlng that
they gll-ve $100 apiece. No one can eB

tiinate the amount ot sacrifice that the

itUd��S, ar� put�lng ,1,Dto ,this ,�o;ve�
mentl
'During the summer of 1911' a ma.U

oanv.ass was 'carried on among the

al�m�1 who responded quite liberally.
In tlle faill, Invitations were sent out
to the business men of the city: 'asking
tbem to a banquet'at t,he Hotell G1llette.
FIfty-five ot t;he most prominent busi
ness men ot Manhattll.n responded fa

vorably. H., M. Beardsley, of Kan

sas City, was present and made an ad

dresB.'.concernlng the need for and pur
pose ,ot' an, Association Building. A

deep' Impression was made bY' Mr.
Beardsley's excel1(lnt talk. A canvass

of tbe business men" was made Imme

diately tollowlng this banquet. I
On February 17,,1906, an ofter ot

$1,0(10: was made through the Interna
l)lona:l Committee ot the Y. M. C. A., by
an unknown philanthropist In the East,
provided th'e Association could raise
$5,000' ,more in three months. This of
fer stimulated giving to a great extent
and the '5,000 was raised.
The whole amount now Bubscrlbed Is

a little over $22,000.
During the past six months the

movement has,'not made'much progress.
The field around Manhattan is practl
QatlY exhausted. Eftorts were made,
but without success, to get some man

of we,BI,tb to give the sum required to
Ilomplete the necessary amount.
It, Is' earnestly boped tbat tile pres-

hall opens
Into a so

cial or game
room .. 23xU

teet, to the
lett, a read

'11)g room, 17
x23 teet, and
a library
room, 12x16

teet, to the

right Ln

front, and
the coat
room, sec-'
retary's out-

�::�;'�!!��I��:��I'�!Ii1r"'.""..�1er office, 7x
12 teet, and
Inner office, ,

12x12 .feet,FIRSr r�(}(}R
to the right
,In the rear.

CYHNA"'VH

�a"VIrE
.

.,..N. .

�HI'Ir(lON

The rooms on this 1100r are so ar

ranged that In case ot la,rge social
f'unctions all can be utlUzed. The

meetings of the ,Association will be
held In the social room. which Is to be

provided with toldlng chairs.
SIlCOND AND THIRD nOORS.

The second and third floors will be

used entirely as dor�lto;ry rooms.

Each ,floor contains nine sleeping
rooms. bath and toilet rooms. These
rooms wUl be among the best In town
and will bring conl!lderable Income. In
addition to this" there w1ll be given
the opportunity of concentrating the

working torce ot the Association In one

building.
GYMNASIUM,

There Is an unmistakable demand
for a gymnasium, as the 'college does
not provide one. Even when It does
there wUl stm be need ot a smaller
gymnasium. The Association building
will contain a gymnasium 70x42 teet.
A runnlng'track, wUl also be built.

CLASSIFICATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

No. of Amt, of each
contributors. contribution. To�l,

11 $1 U1
8 2 12
2 ........ 3 6
1 4 4
86 6 ...... 480
2 6 12
2 ......... 8 16

171 10 1,710
11 12 132
28 ........ ,16 420

8 •••••••• ', , 111 .•.•:OI.'!. ,:t'l::'".,,8 .';: ;�'.:;. "','10
1 ,124 ..... � '; ,I 34'

102
:::::'::':

26 ..... ,. 2,660
1 '27 � . ; .. '. ,., ,27

17 ......... ,80 ,610
1 82

, ,

82
2 35 '\7;0
1 36 36

18 40 720
2 46 90

68 60 2,800
1 62 62

12 60 720
1 66

'

66
7 ........ 76 , 626'

61 100 6,100
9 160 1,360
2 200 400
" 260 1,000
1 1000 1,000

696 $22,332
Average subscription, $S2;+--

Ho .... to Kill • Hed..e.

EDrroR KANSAS FARIIIIR :-1 want to
kill spme Osage orange hedge. ,It, Is
cut close to the ground. I want -to
stop It from making any growth again.
Is there any way,except to grub It' out,
ot tbe, ground root and branch? ,I know
by experience that It has the staying
qualities. ED. CARR.
Coftey County.'
The, subject' of killing hedge was dis�

cussed at considerable length In the
KANSAS IIlARMIIR a few years ago. ,Fol

lowing are some
'

'ot
the letterll then pub-,
lIshed:'
-n may' be well to

tell'''' how we had
some h'edge kUle'"
'nearly twenty years
ago; We cut ft down
tor' poles In the
spring and, enclos,ed
It In a lot about. ftve
rods wide, put (he
shoats hI It hi the
spring and, fattened
them there In the
tall. This killed, the

stumps very eftect
ually. I think the
tram,plng did the
work." A, MITcHmLL.

:Cherokee: County:

"

"K1lllng hedge Is no

easy matter. It thor
oughly grubbed, the
sprouts w1l1 e au s e

trouble tor some time.
Cut tin g the "hedge
down, during growing
sea son, plUng

,

the
brush on the row and
burning when the new

sprouts are well start
ed Is about as severe

a check as can be giv
e n, but eve nth e n

sprouts are sometimes
very troublesome.
"It you grub It;

about the easiest way
Is to trim the hedge
high enough to allow SeCOND rLoOR

you to 'work a plow
close up to the hedge
,and then, with a roa.d-plow a.nd p,lljl,n-;
ty of horses, get as close as you can

before resorting to ,the spade and,
grubbing-ax.
"There are two sides to the hedge

question and everyone m'ust 'choose
his !'Ide. It costs considerable time
and more' patience and piety to keep,
a hedge-fence In good' cQndltion, but
when well-kept It makes a handsome
fence ,and I� 'not Uk!liy �o inju�e' Cr,9PS
for any ,conl!iderable dIstancel , Wonen',
neglect'ed, It Is, certal,n; to 'cQst 'more.
A. he�,e ,tll�t",.s,let ru,Pl'�to,'!pjl4�1 ap,�

,I

IIr"_
.

,"i'f"""'''

;"�, thea·c���...to IIPJIO�'�bB4UJ!.,"'tlile
"\ a he,�,a:e ,���� qever h,tuS groW-ll-, l)eYQn,d,
"the J'l0'qnM,,�r�,g�o<, t�noe rat:ely ,a:�ves,;l, �
tro�"11!I" Ev� ,the ,�egle(lted one .usu-. "

allY',glves 110 'good return for the land t-.

use(l' when the crop of posts is cut, and
the, 'wood Is prob!ibly the best grown;
"It the, 'woven wire fence takes .tne

place ot the hedge around tbe horse
pasture, there w1ll be less cause to re

gret It's goln,8', but the Osage orange
has been of good service to the' horse
raisers, and will probably continue to
turnl'sh posts tor many upland tarms,

'

where the ca,talpa'does not sueeeed,"
,

ALBIIRT DICKIINS.

"Replying to Inquiry In KANSAB
FARMIIR ot August 13, I will give :Q1Y
method of k1lling hedge, Remove sol1
from each side of hedge-row" say about
one spade deep. The�' fill .up Wlt)l
crushed rock salt, about 300 pounds of
salt to 100 teet of hedge."
Rice County: 'J. F. SMrrH.,
"In anl!wer ,to E. Southwick, I tried

mulQhlng a tew rods of hedge last year
with ,fresh stable-manure. It prov.ed,
q,ulte successful: but as I find a tew
green roots ,his spring, ,I think, It will
ta.ke twC! years 'to clean It out, mulch
Ing t,he, second spring the same as the
first:, aild It any spro,uts, should come

'through:, ,they, should be pulled up" not
cut do�n: theY w1ll pull easlly."

H. I;I. SHINN.
Mqntgomery County.
"One' of ,your subscribers wishes to

know how to kllJ..he'dge. I can tell you
a cheap and aura way.

'

"Cut ,the ,hedge about tour or five
Inches above the ground ,and take the
ax, and maul and split the stump' like
the .Jetter, X .as 'deep as you can. Cut
oft azound pin and drlve,down Into the
center ot the stump ,and fill full ot
strong .. salt (any d-lrty salt will do).
This ahoutd be done any time trom
May 1 to' July 16, and In 'one year you
can plow up the stumps unless they
are very large. It wll1 surely kill
them, Af�e,r a heavy rain If, the salt
Is washed out, � put In' a new' supply.
With a little attention I can kill the
blgC(lst .hedge Ill' ,the' ,State 4n one sea

S<1n, 01' any other 'tree. I have used
this tor twenty years." A.' M. 'lIrf.t8oN.
Cr.a;wford County, .\""
"RePlying to Mr... 'Southwick's In

"qulry, will say th!l-t the practice ot

II£DIfIlDM
-�.

mulching to' kill hedge Is quite com
mon In this· (SaUne) County. After
the hedge haS been' removed, usuailly'
by grubbing deep enough to allow
plowing the' ground. the row Is cov

ered with about three ,teet o-f muleh,
prefeJla:bly coarse, manure and litter,
as they pack closely, 'and do not blow
away.,,: The mulch,ng Is, lett tUl late
'summer and' tben set on'" fire., The
,

burning, 'continUes "some Ume, arid ac

cordlng'to ,my,obllervation;'kllls' nearl¥"
all tIle'hedge 'the,tflrst time:" ," ,,' A. .' "

:::'�allne,(ll9unt-Y., ',", c,' ;.. 1""1' :\" "
,:,' ,,;','
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Thus manufacturers' materials show'
a total gain of over 40 mlllion !lollaI's
In the eight mOJ)ths ending with Feb

ruary, 1906, compar.ed wlth'the corres

ponding monthll I)f the preceding year,
and seem llkely to make, by' far the,
largest total of such Imports In the
record of our foreign oommerce. The
Increa8� In th� partlaliy manufaCtured
materials oc�urs chiefly In tln, oopper,
Iron ttnd steel, and chemlc,alll. The In
creaso In raw materials occurs chiefly
In tin, copper, Iron and steel, and
chemicals. The Increase In raw ma

terials occurs chiefly In fibers, hides
and skins, leaf tobacco, and raw silk.
The Increase In 'exports of manufac

tures, aggregatlng 46 mlllion dollars,
OCcurs chiefly In cotton goods, whloh
show an Increase of about 8 mllllons;
Iron and steel manutactures, 'an In
crease of 16 mllllons; cars and car

riages, an hfcrease of 6 mllllons, and
manutactures of" wood" mineral oils,
and leather, and manufactures thereof,
each show an Increase, of about 2 mil
lion dollars. as compared with the same
months of last year.
The rapid growth In the exportatlon

of manufactures Is Illustrated by com
paring the February, 1906, exports with
those of February of each year 'durlng
the preceding decade. It will be seen
trolJl the table which follows that the
February exports In 1906 were nearly
three times as great 8.8 ,those of 1896
while the p'ow.th of exports of manu
tactJlres for the entlre eight months Is
corresponc!l,ngly great, the total for the
eight months en!!lng with February,1895, belne,lU mliUon dollars, a.-alnst.,
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(,G�""s of Pitted Fratt••

We'have exoeptlonal cllmatlc and 'soil
'conditions In' Harper' County for the

,

growing of pitted fruits. ,Eitpeillments
conducted 'by the, writer' for' the paSt
ten years conflrm this; We can 8'1'0'\'9
abouridantly. ,the best, peaches" .plums,
and cherries. The old peach orohard
on the: Firestone farm, has fruited al
most every year for' nearly flftee�
years; most ,of' that, time the orohard
has been In the care of tenants, and has
been without oare save an occR!llonal
plowing. The fruit has been uniformly
excellent.
Experiments with American plums In

dl,cate that the :Qaml!ons, large. and
small, and the Chickasaw do well; the
Wild Goose r.usts and drops Its fruit.
The Japanese do splendidly but al'e

subjel',t to black knot on rloh soil; this
Is particularly true of Abundance and,
Burbank. Prunes promise weI. In
growth; the writer has a tree which
'will trult, this year.

Cherries have 10l;lg been such a suc
cessful crop that It Is strange' the
planting has not' been larger. The tart
sorts' are practically all that are set,
the early Rlohmond, Montmorency and
Engllsh Morello' comprehending nlnety
fivE!' per,"cent of the planting. A sweet
cherr� has trulted several :years on C.
C.' Whitman's lots; It was planted by
Judge dade. Although a ,shy bearer
and .t:avored 'by the birds, a good deal
ot excellent trult Is saved trom It each
year. The wrIter has a sweet chtlrry,
Gov. Wood, which wlll trult this year;
he l)!J.s grown many cherry-trees but
never 'had another as flne and thrifty as
this tree. Cherry-trees on rich soil are
subject to occasional bllght; If three
fourths ot those set mature: to fruiting
time, they are doing well. When weeds
and grass are permitted among them
they are short llved usuallY dying In
'fitfeen 'or twenty years, m'ostly trom

,

litar;vatlon. Cherries should be set
twent�-tour 'Py thirty feet '·to 'do w.ell;
apples should be twenty-four by thlrty
two teet. ,All orchards should' be pro
tected by a wind-break entirely around
them . but thickest on the south· and
west. ..' ", '.

A splendid wind-break can be, made
ot Russian mulberry, set four teet
apart and heade!! low, tor the outside
row; then a row ot Osage orange six
teet apart, with an Inner row ot the
Osage orange set twelve teet. apart,
the �ows to be ten teet apart. The
mulberries will grow ten or twelve feet
high, while the' next row wllJ grow,
twelve to twenty, and the Inner row
should reach twenty-five to thirty teet
In, height In ten years or even 'less
tlme.-W: E. Blackburn, In Anthony
R,epubllcan.

Corn at the K_... Experlmeat 8tatloa,
The ·followlng questions have been

'A.Bketl 'regarding the experiments with
corn at this station:
,1. What. variety made the highest

,yield' In 190u, and wh'ere was the seed
. obtained?

2. W·hat place did the Hildreth corn
hold In 'compartlve yields ot different

. varle,tles'?
3. Where d'o you place Reid's Yellow

Dent corn lil .. order of yields?
4. What place did Kansas Sunfiower

'COl'n· hold In the test? Is It an early Or
late maturing variety, and from whom
did 'YOU originally secure the seed?

5. Do you or do you not belleve that
white cor)1 will give larger yields on

average Kansas soil than yellow corn?
6. What are the two best producing

varletles of·, any, ;color ot corn which
have ·been tested at the Experiment 'Sta
tlon?
In our Yarlety trial ot 'corn last ye'ar

(1900) some 80 dllrerent varletl'es were

planted. Those varletles giVing highest
yields are as follows: Bicker's Choice
(yellow dent), Hildreth (yellow dent),
Golden Row (yellow dent), McAuley's
Whlto Dent, Kansas Sunflower (yellow
dent), Justin's White -Dent; Warner
White Dent, Elton White Dent, For
sythe's Favorite' (white' dent). GrlfHng
Callco•. Combination. Rummold (white

dent>.'
'I,I1mett White Dent, and Learn-

Ing ( 'dent).,
Tb

'

est yield recorded was 66"
'bushels, ,per acrtt, by Warner's White
Bent. This corn was tested for the first
time la11t seuon,' and 'waS onI', ...mali

'

, .

I ,... hel....W Wd....dden ,....1- from '. dOlible ��, '. _

Ko� ao1lld·JaoI.... �kIn I&Id I �01lld'dle�, nen o��..
I foollld them 1111 m.t 0IInIt mneIf b7 • ilmpJe�. Iwill
.end &be cure ""b1..uIl'1011write for k nCftlNClme aDa ..

, IdnoeCftINCl.,....,... ItwIlraan roa.
'

Write 1Ha1. 0iIpt,W• .&.
00lllDp, JIoz 101 Watenown. N. Y. ".

"

plot about one-half as large as the oth
ers. The seed came from J. Warner,
Manhattan, I

x:ans;, and the corn was
originally brought from Missourf, wlfere
'It had been grown ori the same farm for
. fifty years, according to Mr. Warner's
'statement. I do not know whether Jill'.
Warner, has seed of this corn for sale
or not.
The next highest yield was given bi

Qomblnatlon whloh yielded 58.75 bUSh
els per aore. This'corn Is sold by the
Zimmerqtan Seed Co., Topeka, Kans.,'
and Is a mixed corn. Thill was the first
trial ot the corn m!,-de at thIS station,
and on account of Its mlxett type It Is
less desirable than pure-bred varieties.
The third highest, yljlld, 67.8 bushelS
per acre, was given by MoAuley's White
Deni: The GrlfHng Calico ranksd'
fourth with 66.6 bushels per aore. Jus
tin's White Dent ranked flfth with 118.4
bushels per acre. This Is the flrst year '

that this corn has been grown here.
'T,hft seed was 'received froID) J. M. J,us
tin, Manhattan. This Is 'a red-cobbed

,

white corn, very similar to the St.
Oharles White. I do not know whether
or not Mr. Justin has seed tor sale.
The Elton White Dent (seed secured'
from E. F. Elton, Waldo, Kans.) yielded
'64.7 bushels per aore; Golden R�w., 58,7&"
bushels. Seed of th,ls corn was secured
trom the Nebraska Elilperiment' Station.
The Hildreth corn yielded 61.75 bushels
per acre; the Kansas Sunflower, ..�.1
bushels; Hammett White Dent, 48.4
bushels; Boone Oounty White,' 46.11

, bl,lshels; Sllvermlne, 46.9 bushels; Reld·s
Yellow Dent on one plot yielded 45,1
bushels, and on another plot U.8 bush-
els per aore.

.

The Kansas S'II:.nflower' corn dropped
a little this year, but the average for
the three years Is well up 'toward the
top. It Is a medium late-maturl�8\ va
riety, and I consider It very hardy and
')ne ot the best 'tor general. plantlnll'.,

As an average: for three years the
Hildreth ranks first, and In my judg
ment McAuley's. should rank seoond,
although j:we. failed to secure the yield
on It tor the, flrst year ot the three. It
ranked above Hildreth for two years.
We secured seed of the Kansas Sun-

fiower, corn trom John MOOdY, Eudora,
,Kans. The Hildreth Is an' excellent
'corn, only rather late hi maturing. Our
supply ,of seed-oorn Is exhausted, except
a little third-grade seed of McAuley's

· White Dent.
'

You will see that the Reid's Yellow·

Dent does, not rank up with some ot the
native KaMas corn. It Is a good early
maturing corn and In Northern Kansas
perhaps will ,rank better, as' compared
with late-maturing varieties, than It
does at' this station or further south.
It Is, true, however, .that the Reid's corn

seems ,to be 'running o,ut .a. little. We,
find a great many ears with IInnooth
kernels� tendency to flintiness-at the
tips of the ears. ,Also some ears have
s'hallow kernels, an(l the shoe-peg'type
ot kernel Is too prevalent. This corn
also has the fault. of otten having too
tapering a kernel, the kernels being'
very tight together at the crown but

,

separated at the tip. ,By selection we
are removing these defects, but this Is
the way the corn appears when we

bring It from Illlnois. I have llttle
doubt tha,t some ot our best producing
native Kansas corns wliI soon out-rank
the Reid's both In ylel4 and In the wln
,nlng of prizes at corn shows. Up to
this tlme, however, 'Reid's Yellow Dent
lias stood well In contests because we

· are able to select a unltorm type and
well-finished ears.

.

As to whether white corn will out
yield yellow corn depends upon the va

riety and also upon the conditions. Some
varieties ot white corn yield better than
other .,arletles ot yellow corn at this
station, while the reverse Is also true,
certain varieties of yellow corn yield
Ing better than other varieties of white
corn. It may be true that white corn

varieties. as a rule, have been those
which have belln grown under adverse
'soil and cllmatlc conditions. producing
hardy types of corn and good-yielding
varieties under more untavorable con

ditions. Under the more favorable con

ditions of tertlllty. moisture, and cli
mate, varieties ot yellow corn may out·
yield varieties ot white corn; however.
the questlon, Is a matter of variety
rather than of color.
We ha.ve made telits for three years

.

with BODie vailetlee 01: corn. 1 Plao.
the McAuley's Whit. Dent flrat ,,"lMi
ing the 'best producer or tiu! white dent
type: '1 am 'no( '.1, sbrl! "hloh varlet;' ,

should take seoond plaCe; 'but the Boone
County White Is among the beat. �or'
your seotlon of the State the Hammett
White Bent mlght olass second; or even
fir.st. The Hildreth corn"stands ILt the
head as the best-producl'Dg variety of
yellow dent corn as an a!_el'aae for the
three years' trial, while, the Kansas
Sunflower may rank second. Last sea
son, however, IUS you wl�i i observe fromthe enolosed oopy of lett,r, several of
the neW varieties tested �utytelded the
varieties named. There ,�ay be other
varletles of corn equal or auperlor to
those named, but we have not te.ted
others for lJIufHclent time �o be' able �o
reool,l1mend ·"them I as ·,pref,r.able to the '

varieties named. A.·J!I. 'llmfETCIL
"

.

low Alfalfa WltIa_t K_ ere..
I have ten acres of ",'_'ll:tllled corn

ground which I wish, to P'llt Into alfalfa.
Would llke Intorin.8.tloD a. to how and
when to prepare seed-bed, time to sow,
quantity of seed per aore,"and what to
use as a nurse crop. Any, Informatlon

. f,C?u may see:flt;to.�ye.'r�'�, be ..�..�k�,
,fully r·eoelve4.

.

D. 11(. yJ.lll Parir..
'

,:Mitchell Oounty. ..

Prepa.re a Beed-lied at once by dl.�
Ing and harrowing. and BOW as 800n ..
possible. We are now (Haroh 8-1) ·s.�- �,
Ibg alfalfa. Twelve pounda ot goPd I,

seed Is sufHclent to' sow per acre. So�'
',wlthout a nurSe orop. Alfalfa seldom
makes a good s'tand; when sown with' a
nursll crop. Cllp the weeds with de.

\ niower two or three times durlnc tli.
season, but do not cut the alfalfa clo8.
to the ground. early In Its' arowtb.
Raise the sickle-bar so as to out , to
6 Inohes high. It the young planta are
cut olr' when :they· are slDall· and·! ten
der' anll' before a ·good root-irrowiii has
been' 6sta:bllilJii!d, the alfalfa Is llkel·y
to l1;e destroyed. : I' have' 'mailed. 'to 'you.
a oopy of Bullethi No. 114 gtvlnsr fur
ther Intormatlon regarding the seeding

. and culture of alfalta. A new bulletin,
No. 134, wlll soon be publlshed on thf.
subjeot, a copy of which you may se

cure by writing to J. T. Willard, dlreo
tor ot experiment station.

A. 11(. Tmf ETCIL

A woman recently engaged to a wid
ower asked his son, a llttle fellow of
'seven years: ''How would you llke'
me for your stepmother?" "First rate,'.
as tar as I am concerned," 'he repJ.led.
"You wtll have to. speak to pa about'
It, though."-Illustl'ated Bits;

The ,Great Salt Lake, In Utah, Is DOW.

crossed by a trestle brljlge over twenty
miles long. It Is the; longest· trestle
bridge In the world, and bears a, 'rall�
way, thereby saving ,a olroult of forty
tour miles.

. ,

"�' ba"", ... ··�tIa;> 'I'd' 88'1 mllJtons '.fn,tbe iil.ht months �Dd-
. Two-third.' or: the ftlioai' �fi�t, 1,�'d� IDC, :,vlth JiiebruarY, 19'01. I

•

•

':
'

Ing June 80, 19G�,' has presented' 'lts I Exports 'of domestlo manutactui'es 'from
comm'erolal record, alid'the aTowtl1-"ot': the United States during the month of .

, ,:' FebrUA'l'Y, 1896 to 1901.
•

,

commerce h,as been ,sufHolent �o. ju�ilfY 1 'Month ot February""': Total.
the 'assertion that for the year both ,1896.' •••••••••••••••••• '

•••• U7.209.459
Imports and exports ,w111 exoee,d �li08e JSIl7•••••••.•••.•••••••••• :, 20.248,989
ot any earller llke period. The ex- .898...... ••. ••••• •. •. • •••• 21,080.901

, , 1 !l99. • • •••.•.•.••••••••.••• 24.489,860ports ot 1905 exceed those ot any e�- ·19no.... • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • •• 84.228,128
lIer year; yet the 'export, of ' that part 1901••••••••• -, ••• • •••• ••••• 30.802,592
of tho fiscal year 19'08 recorded are 190 ·1902.................. •.•••• 31.740,842
million dollars tn

'

excess of those of '1903.·...................... 82,612,784
1904•••••.•••••••.•..•• '. • • • 88,189.012

the corresporldlng months of 1905. The J 906. • • •••••••••••••••••••• 89.886,084
Imports of 1905 'were alao areater than' 1906..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 46,586,685
In an), earller year, yet the Import
figures for the eight montha ending
with February, 1906 are 71 million dol
lars creater than those ot the corres-

fondlng perl�d of last :year.
.

This growth ·In Imports and exports Is
shown In detall In a statement just
Issued by the Department of Comme�ce
and Labor thro.ugh Its Bureau of Sta-

.

tlstlcs" It shows In exports a growth
ot '190 mtltton dollars, manufactures
being 46 mlllion dollars In exoess and.'
agricultural, products 183 mUllon dol
lars -In excess ot the total tor the 001'

responding period of .last year. The
large Increase In exports of aarloultur
al products' ocours ohlefly In Wheat,
wheat flour, corn, oats, ,and 'provisions.
Of wheat and wheat fiour, the exports
In the eight months ending with Feb

ruary, 1'906, were In round terms 0.
million dollars In value, against 80 mil
lions In the corresponding months ot
the preoedlng year. 'The exports ot
corn during the eight months were

nearly 20 mlllion dollars In excess �f
those ot the same months of last year,
whUe oats show an Increase of over

10 millions and ,provisions an Increase
ot 33 mllilons over corresponding ex

'ports last year. Exports In 'each of the
great groups-products ot agriculture.
.manutactures, the mines, the for�sts,
tbe fisheries, and miscellaneous artlcles
-show an Inorease over. the exports
of the same months of last year.

t...
On the Import ·slde all groups show

an Increase except, artlcles ot food.
which In the eight months ending with
February,' 1906, amounted to but 171
million dollars, agal,nst 184 millions In
the corresponding months of last year.
the decrease occurring ohlefly In colree.
tea, and suga,r. Colree shows a fall of
nearly 12 mllllon dollars; sugar, 5 mU
lions.' and tea about :I mllllons, the de
crease In these thl'ee Items being nearly
20 millions, while' ,In other articles ot
this olass the, Increase Is sufHclimt to
make the net reduction In the entire.
group about 18 'mlllion dollars.

'
.

The most remarkable Increase 'In the

Imports occurs In manufacturers' ma
terials. The class ,"I!-rtlcles In a orude

condition which enter Into the various

processes of domestlo _Industry" shows
for. the eight months ending with Feb

ruary. 1906, a total of 20. mllllon dol

lars, against 243, mllllon. In the same

months of last year; while the class,
"artlcles wholly' or partially manufac
tured tor use as materials, In the man

ufactures and mechanic' arts," shows
a total of 112 mlllions, against 92 mll
llons In the same months of last year.

A' Home
For 'Half the Money:'

In the Pacific Northwest.
A himdsolDely illustrated
SS-page book,

I]

"OREGON
WASHINGTON
I.DAHO
AND THEIR RESOURCES'�

Telling
,

about the three
States, and contains a good
map of tJ1e section. Write
for it today, send four cents
in postage. .. .. .. .. ..I,

A. L. Craig,
ROOM, 212' WORCESTER BLOI., .

PORTLA.ND, 0811100••
,',' '�"

Ii
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,! 'Horticulture
'�'

The Wellhou.e Rabbit Trap.

:At .thts season of the year whe,n the

da�l'Iage w'rought by the rabbits Is, seen

at Its ,worst, Inquiries are ,sent to the

K:,ANSAS FARMIIR as to measures to be

taken against this pest. One of the

'most successful plans Is to trap the

rabbits. This has been the method

pllrsued for" protection of the, Well

house orchards for many years. THE

KANSAS FAR1o!.IIIP. has frequently pub
lish (lescrlptlons of the Wellhouse trap.

The illustration,heretofore ulled was

not quite accurate, so at the request of

the editor. Master Walter Wellhouse,

'grandson of the apple, king, has pre

pared an accurate drawing from whloh

was made the engraving herewith. The

Fig. 1, Front.

test of materials used will be found

userut.. Following Is the description
as dlctated- by Judge WeHnouse several

years ago:
.

MATIIIRIALS USED IN MAKING THE WELL

HOUSE RABBIT TRAP.

Four pieces 1 by 6 by 21 for sides,'

top, and bottom, one piece 1 by 6 by 8

for back; one piece '!8 by '!8 by 3'A1 for

door stop; 28'A1 Inches wire for door;
22 Inches wire for trigger; 4'!8 Inch

staples made of number 16 wire; 480

feet or twelve pounds No. U galvan
Ized-Iron w,lre and one pound of staples
are required to make one hundred

traps.
'The Welll\ouse trap Is, a box made

of 6-lnoh fenolng, old boards prefel'red.
It Is 21- Inches long. The. front end Is'

closec;1 'only by a wire door whtoh Is

hung from the top 'and opens Inward.

A oleat across the bottom prevents the

door from opening' outward. In set

ting the trap the door' Is faStened open

by a wire which Is attached loosely

along the under side of the top board

of the trap. This trigger-wire Is bent

clownwards, near the rear end of the

trap and formed Into a loop or a figure
8, so that as the, rabbit crowds Into

the rear end of the box he Is sure to

push against this wire and thus move

it backwards, releasing the door, which

falls and makes him a prisoner.
The cottontail -Is generally looking

for some dark hole In which to hide

as a protection from. enemies and cold,
and this trap easily suits his mind.

1.'he great advantage of the Wellhouse

trap Is' that It catches the rabbits.

About three of these traps are used to

the acre. ,They are 'not baited In any

way. They may be placed in rows

with the open ends in' one direction In

one row and In the opposite dlI'ection

'In the next row, so that when the boy

goes to get the rabbits he can see Into

one row while going one way and In

to the next row while returning.
For jack-rabbits, greyhounds and the

gun are perhaps the best remedies.

Care of Peach-Tree ...

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Havlng

been highly interested in horticulture

for many yeara, will bring up a matter

which I consider of vital Importance to

the fruit-raisers of Kansas In particu

lar. 'This relates to 'some mean� to pre

vent the destruction df the peach crop

by frost. After several, years' study
and Investigation of the matter, I be

,1Ieve that we may be able to raise a

'crop each year by pruning and protect ..

Ing the trees. One Instance which

came under my observation Is this: I

noticed, a tree by a ditch, which had

been blown down and turned over by
'the wind. It was lying on the ground,
,Some straw was thrown over It In the

'tall and remained .all winter. In the

spring it came out in full bloom and

yielded. a crop of peaches. Another in

stance was where a tree was partly un

�er a straw stack and was prdtected
trom the trol5t. It came out In full

1Iloom. In the I5llrlng. In both ol theae
hlllt..ntill81 th.l. willh, 'Mi urit, '1'8.111

THE KANSAS, FARMER

IlJ tbe orohard tllakh.d '<, a peaoh on
;th�m. "

The plan I have In' view, is this:, First

give eaoh tree a thorough treatment

of 'pruning. In the fall by' means 'Of a
draw rope, such as we used to draw our

corn shocks together, bring the limbs

close together. Then take old stack
stutr or duckfng' and sow' around the

tree from the body up, so as to form ,an

enclosure. leaving' it open at the top.
Now, take a step-Iadder and, tJlrough
the opening in the .top, .. fill the"enclos
ure with chaff or fine straw, shaking
the tree thoroughly to pack the straw.

Next, take a pleoe of oil-cloth and sew

over the' top, and the job is completed.
'rhls can be done at an expense of not

to exceed 5,0 cents per tree, over the

labor. Two, men can treat from 20 to

30 trees in a day, Think of having 20

01',,30 trees full of fine peaches In an

orchard In an off year-or an entire

crchurd=-wtth no others in the locality.

plied for six weeks eaoh year and plenty
over for canning or for grape-juice.

, Practically all the vines which die In

this section may be said to be lost
from overbearing. Even a moderate'
crop' will kill a vine if the soil

moisture Is shared with weeds, tr�el,
or grasses. A few tender varieties

winter kill; vines of the Labrusca (Con

cord) family, have shallow spreading
roots and suffer severely in dry years

with even a light crop of fruit,

,
For table use plant Campbell's Early,

a black grape: Green Mountain, white;
and Headlight, red; all ripen tl'om Au

gust 1 to 10. Then Worden, blaok (of
the Conoord family but larger and
ripens earlier and evener); Beacon, a

blaok, finely flavored grape, excels ,the
N,ew York Concords; Niagara, large,
refreshing white grape; and Dei'aware,
a .medium red' grape, ,These sorts are

ripe.· from 'August 10 to 25.' 'in s'ettln-g
a vineyard for table use, plant half of
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Fig. 2, Section.
The· W�lIhou.e Rabbit Trap.

I am very, confident that this will work

and I expect to try it another year.
.

G. F. LoUGHMILLIIR.

Jackson County.

EnirU.h Wnlnut••

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Havlng read
In some paper about a sucesstul' at
tempt to raise English walnuts In the

State of New York; I thought I would
write and ask a few questions eon-

cerning them.
'

'

Can English walnuts be grown In
Kansas? Has anyone ever tried to

raise 'them here? Will pecans grow

here? J have seen ,them growing .tn

Bates County, :MIssouri, and they were

better flavored and had a thinner shell

than those purchased at the stores.
Will Burbarrk'a Logan berries' grow

here? W!lere could I procure the
Burbank white blackberry?

JOSEPH G. CUMMINGS.
Atchison County.

'

We have never heard of an attempt
to grow the English walnut in Kan

sas. This tree, as ordinarily known,
will not thrive and bear where there

are, late' spring frosts or very hot

days in summer.
'

It is grown to some

extent throughout the Southern part of
the Unted States, but does not thrive

well so as to be profitable commer

cl!!.lly except In certahl parts of CaB
fornl!!., and , perhaps near and along
our Southern sea-coast,

It has been grown as far north as

the Southern line of Pennsylvania for

sometime I,n, a small way, and lately, It
'is said, some have been fruited in

the vicinity of Niagara Falls, grown

from seed raised near Philadelphia, Pa.
'According to Prof. L. H. Bailey, the

pecan-tree grows as far north as Daven

port, Iowa in the Mississippi valley.
'rhe writer has seen this tree growlrig
near the Missouri river but a few miles

south�ast of your place. These trees

are native, growing In the w'oods' as
other hickory-trees grow. The nuts

are small. Varieties from the South

probably would not be hardy with you.
The trees do' not always oome true to

seed. They are now usually propa

gated by grafting.
The Logan berry has been plante'd

by some of our horticulturists, but has
not been growing lon'g enough to de
termine anything of its value in our

climate. We have been told that our

Agricultural College 'Is experimenting
with It,

�". 'V, Dixon. Holton, Kans" can furn

Ish the Burbank white blackberry,
WALTER WELLHOUSE,

Grape Growln".
No fruit grown Is more sightly,

prOfitable; or nutritious than the grape.
,No fruit-yielding plant of permanenoe

yields so Quickly, so abundantly, or for
so' many years. Vines are growing
known to be three hundred years old,
while the fruit of a single vine haa
yielded as much as twelve tons in one

season. The vines will not only fruit

quiokly, but they can be planted so

as to oocupy no tillabhi space, or take

up any room above ground. By plant,.
tn., In Illou••• lon, th. tab•• ma, 1:1•• \lp.

the .patch In the .. Delaware; it is the
finest Amerioan grape and does aplen
dIdly here. For, late fnult set Nor
ton's, Virginia, small blaok; America

medium black, most produotlve grape
grown; Catawa, large red, fine. Xlnta,
large black, fine. , Jaeger's 43, medium,
blaok, productive. Uate, grapes 00101'

early and hang long on the vine, but
must be proteoted from. blj-da by' netting
or sacking; this last list wlll ripen
from August 20 to September 16.

,There are many, other .exceltent sorts;
these.are given because they have done
well in the writer's experimental plot.
'J:he Concord Is not listed owing to Its
habit of ripening very' unevenly and

shelling off the bunch as soon ,'as ripe;
tile Worden is a Concord seedling and

does better in every way.
Do not plant grapes without Intend

ing to give clean cultivation and close

pruning. The, joints on the canes fur

nish a fall' guide In planting; when

four to eight inches long, plant eight
feet apart; ,froIn ,eight to ten, ten feet

apart; from ten to fourteen inches,
plant twelve feet apart; all rows should
be ten feet apart and every sixth row

fourteen feet apart to permit a wagon

being driven through. Vine rows

should always. be north and south to
minimize .wtnd damage and giv8 both
sides of the vine, the benefit, of the
sunshine.

·rran.pl_tlne LarKe Everlrfeen.�
President Frank Holsinger.' (If t�e

Kansas State Horticultural Sooiety, fa
vors us with the following directions
for moving large evergreens. These
were sent to Major HolslngeJ,', at his'

,request, by Mr. W. B. Evans, of Del-

phos, Kans.:
'

"I will endeavor to tell you how I
have sucesflfully transplanted' large
evergreens. We will suppose that we

have an Austrian pine seven feet high
that we wish to move several miles. We
will first procure a low wagon; now go
to the tree and remove about two
inches of the top soil and leaves that
have accumulated under the branches;
then with a' long-handled spade make

a trench about two feet wide around

the tree with the tree in the cen"ter of
11.' blook of earth about 4 feet in dlapl
eter. Dig this trench about 14 inches

deep, then jog In about -12 inches and

dig down about 12 Inches more. This
will make a trench next to the tree 2,6

inches 'deep. In digging this trench

around the tree, be very careful not to
craok the block of earth that the tree

is ill. as It is very important that this
block of earth shall not be cracked or

broken In any way, Now take a sharp
square-cut spade and turn baok toward

,the tree and trim off tliis block of
earth making it round and smooth and

about 2% inches less in diameter at the
bottom than at the top, with the tree

as near to the oenter as possl�le. It
will have the appearanoe of a tree in
a loarge flower-pot. Now take the spade
and cut under about 5 or 6 inches with
the back of the spade 'next to the tree.
'the depth ot thlll block of earth de

p@'llds on the kind oj 15011. ,It It' t. olay,
It _'wUl no' b, n'�Ii"II"l'lI' ,to ,Ii .1» ".,pi

-*PaIL II, 11'011.

PIlQITIIOOK
,

moWi InNATURAL COLORS aDd
,_tel,. 'describe. II' ..aPl.I. 01

fruit. ,Send Jor our termsof dlltribul:lmL.
••••• t ...... II&I_IL...tart a..... "'.1........

SEED "CORN
JIocJM Ccnmt7 WhIte, J'aiom�n' IIIt-t,

Reid'. 'Yellow' Deat, Improved LMmbltr Uld
RIley'. Jravortte, belt pe41.ree4, aild t..w
...s. IrI'OWIl on � own t� tuo 'Per Ina.
811C1ui tree. Dellnnd em Oar tor' UI7 IltatiOD
.. til. UDited 8tahl.

.J. c. ,A.IIIDR.A.8; .Jr.
__nah._t.r. 1111_01.

••_�_ til. a..t

-:ICED OORN
l":�bS::::t,::-���wa rn'�:-':�fo�u��?
grown Is carefully IefeActed by UI, and the cultlva
tloo of tbe crop Is c&rrIed on by a member of our
firm. We raise ev�ry grain of seed com we 'sell,
and we make It 18perfect aalt!can be made: Write
usfor.prlcee. W. W. VANSANT &'SONI!',
Box 114. - • • • Parracat, ,ow,a

GINSENG II a money-making,
Drop., Room In your
garden to grOW hun

dreds of dollar8worth annually. Thrives throoih
out the United, States and Canada. We 11811 roote
and seed during spring and fall plantl'ngs_nl
and buy the dried product. You can get started
10 this profitable builloet18 for a small'outlay. Bend

�::;''f� to-clay for lUustrated literature tell!o� .,.1

THB ST. LOUIS OINSBNO CO.
St.l.oab,Mo

WRAGG'TREES

•
WE PAY FREIGHT.

j1 'SEND for Our handsome oatalOtr
, of Trees. Shrubs\ Roses. Hver

,

greeos, Hto.
, We dealDlreot •

, 01lr p�,oes are lowest,

M. J. WRI� NURSERY COMPINY,
.. .i;

347 8D011Block. DES 1011ES, IOWA.

Th.Wlrl•• lI'Alr PrI.eWlaala. Con
JustWON FIBST PREMIUM at the Com Breed

en State Show, at,Mt.nh.ttan, aleo flnt 00 Farman
Int.White aOd second 00 1Io00e Co. White. Bam
pie aUd catalog telle bow to raise, Com every' year
FREE. ,Joha D. ZlIler.1.!llawatha. KaulI&II.,

HJIlRAIS"""CORN.

World's Premium Seed' Corn,
HOWA�D COUNTY WHITB

Awarded first and third premlUIII _,
State Corn Show In St. Loul. 110"" &11,4
.old medal at World'. lI'alr In lt�... :au
won all premium. wherever .hOWD for
th,e _put .Ix ,.ears. Hand nubbe4 &11,4
lri'&cIed.r., maJdn. all graiDII unlfol'Dl In
.Ise. ""01' partloulars address,

B.. T. LONG, Fayette. Missouri.

TheSeet!.!Sen
G� gardener

plants annually 7S
pounds, of our let
tuce, another SOO

, 'pOunds of our beet
and a third 100 pounds of our onion
seed. Such men can take no chance••
We shall be pleased tO'sell you any
kind of ..egetahle or flower seed equally
good, fz:om five cents' worth upward.

, Catalogue lree.
tI. tI. H. OR.OORY .t. SON,

,Marblehead, Mas••

The Best fruit Paper
10 Tbe Frnlt.Grower, pobllshed monthly at Bt. Josepb,

tt.:'ilfor:.:'u'!f:t�t:��rllr!!.°'!J:�I�eC��;��Ia.:-.:ltr�:;
this paper, you,will receive .. propoBitlon whereby you
may secure It one year WITHOUT COBT. Eve.i 0,,0
who bas a few fruit t� or, a garden, shOUld, read

S'I: JOSEPH. MISSOURI
EVerylBBOe Is haoclBomei:v filuotrated and from 92 to �

pages .. month are tilled'with Interesting ml\tte�e,'-
, ,t':,I;te���.::,\'.goft&l:!;lJIe��

h&ndsome special numbers devoted to
tbe followln� oubjecto:-January, The

:;:.!!.'l��t;'�'l:;�e3:�:nl'n"g�u:;JI;
Bmall FrUIts. Anyone of these nUlIl
berswillbewortb .. dollartoyou. W�
publish the "Brother Jonathan Series

TlLADEIlABK of fruit books. Bend your name Bud

BRO. JONATBAK learn how,to secure these booko fret'·

Fruit-Grower (g. 169 S. 7th, St. Joseph, Mo,

:nrrH, TBBK
,

JONBS' NATIONAL SCHOOL

AUCtioneerln:'......
'

br.to'ry ,

" Davenport, Iowa "

'
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Whl!o, the black Is, smoothed ,ull, It cultivation must not be overlooked, fo� , . ,. '" -, ca...._-t: .A.ER1.ftlQaD. D••eft ••�d.. '"
should be about 3% feet In diameter at whatever size your farm may be, there ........ tor ..-raI ... lIN..,.,. .. _ ft IIeut at � .....

.

tIMi
the top, and about 20 Inches deep. Now' will be, seasoris when your other crops �� at .. altIUIIe,ac' _'qtwo�,. UoftO::�UI4""'t1t-"
we are ready to wrap the bloc� 'Wlth may po.rtlnlly, fall to-meet your needs ·Itabl. 0I'CIIIIt at IIoeIi ��=.......,::::,_�·bt��=�- of.,�
burlap or canvass, with slats or pieces financially •. then the. orch!!-r.d may be .. Go �

:
••'.� _...............�--, , . ,

of brurrel staves about 20' fnches lorig (old at Its best, and then enabte you to keep .. "'i�i.i;�li�;;j;-�=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;j;;;;i;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;•••;;••;;straight ones are good) tacked on out of debt. A'LFltFI SEE I
. - ,

about II Inches apart. Put the canvas1il Tho farm orohard should embrace' Paro• KIUUIU GroWll 8eIid. CJrop of 1..
'

AlIo'.

next to the earth and draw tight. Now (1) apples:. (2) cherries; (3) paachea; .

- : '.. '·lI:=:=-��I:r.::'O::I�ea':rI:-:,c=='
take' No. 12 wire and put one. strand (4) pears; (6) plums. Wh.lle ,the or- MoallTH -' KI•• ISO•• ··� - .A_D•• OITY KA.SAS
aI'ound the center and draw. tight by' chard should all be In the same en

twisting the ends together. I find It a closure, each ;variety should be set to-,
good plan to cut slits In the canvass be- gether; they should not be mixed Ilke

tween a few stave's and run w.lre forest-trees,. Plarrt cherries nearest to

through to keep the earth from sllp-' the house, and ba<:k of the cherry-trees
ping down and getting loose. Now put" follow with ,peaches,. then with plums
one wlr� near the bottom and then one and pears; and -shculd y'ou not have

next to the top and with a pair of pin- time to cultivate all the orchard, you
cers put kinks around In the wire to can pass the plum and p!:lar department.
tighten It. If there Is any space ben' Start head of apple-trees about three

tween the earth and canvass at the' top, and a half to four feet from the ground,
crowd the earth In with the hands so as and peach-, cherry-,. and pear-trees
to make It as solid as possible. We about two feet. Do some pruning ev

are ready now to commence to dig un- ery year. -Do not allow a thick mass

der, but wo must be very careful not of tangled wood-growt.h In ,any orchard

to disturb the ball of earth In the jack- fruit-tree. One of the old rules for

et. When we dig under all we can con-' tJ'alnlng the head of peach-trees Is to

venlentiy, we take a spud and drive cut off a third of the wood-growth ev-

down slanting all around the treeo and ery year for three years. Then after

finally drive the bar down on one side two or three years fruiting cut off the
and push down, and the tree and ball top, then start a new growth of bear-
of earth will layover on one side. lng-wood. T)lere should be no vacant

•

Then take a .spade and trim off the places about the farm orchard. When

earth on the bottom of th e block a tree dhis, replant the same variety
smooth, but a little full In the center. that you lose, no matter what the
Back the wagon up at right angles cause Is of' the death of the tree. An

with the tree close enough so that one orchard looks bad when there are great
end of a 14-foot plank will go under ga·ps here and there.

'

the tree and the ether end will rest In Among the crops that are best suited
the wagon. Then put a couple of to grow among young trees are pota
hoards about 4 feet long, with cleats II toes. rutabagas, b.eans, or any tow-hoed

nailed across at each end, under the orops. Corn, though a hoed crop, Is too
tree with a piece of 1 %. Inch gas-pipe t.all a' growth, ,shading the trees too

between. Now tip the tree up, take a much.

rope long enough so that when It IS All sown crops of small grain are

doubled It will go around the block of bad, grass-seeds are worse, and mead

ear,th, and to this hitch a block' and ows are ruinous. Repeated cultivation
tackle and· by keeping rollers betwe.en Is an absolute necessity, from planting
board and plank, three men can easily to fruiting..
I�ad a tree with the block of earth Even .after the orchard Is at the age'
thnt will weight 1,000 pounds. When of full-bearl.n·g, -It should be kept In a

it Is on the wagon leave one roller un- full state of cultivation..
'le�' the tree.' In moving smaller trees, There are hundreds of old orchards
I dig them the same way but tnstead ,In the old counties in the Eastern
of putting a board under the tree, I part of this State ths:t are bearing a

take a stout gunny-sack and by tlp- few poor apples, that could be rimovat

ping the tree over, I work the sack un- ed and renewed with some of the vl,
der and with a man at each corner, we or of their youth ·by cultivating and
ran sl'lde quite p. large tree up a plank fertilizing the 8011 near each tree.
into a wagon and leave the can"as un- If any of our friends .In this assQcla-
der until we get the tre'e unloaded. tlon have old orchards, or even a few
I have transplanted Scotch pines this trees of varieties that are worthy of

way, that would make from 16 to 18 having a few mOl'e years of useful ne
Inches growth from the center bed the cesslty•. try the experiment of renova
"arne year, so I think they might be tlon.
"a fell' moved with much less earth at- Begin this year by digging narrow

tached, but they would have to be an- I'adlatlng trenches five or six Inches,
rhored to keep the wind from tipping wide and the same depth, and within
them over until they were firmly root- four feet of the trunk of the tree. dl
(·d. Now Is a good time to transplant rectly out from ·it several feet. These

�vergreens. I have' moved them after trunks may ,be filled with a compost of
I hey had C(omm!lnced to make a growth, barnyard and chicken-house manure.

but there is usually plenty of time be- It should be done In the fall; but It can
be done any time in winter or the�

spring season, and If we do not have'
n dry year, you will have a renovated
tre'e ready to bear a revised edition of

apples In 19.07.
The farm orchard should have a suc

cession of the earliest and the latest
varieties. of cherries, apples, and

peaches, so that the table may be sup
plied from the' beginning of the ear;
Ilest to ripen to the latest fall apples'.
But the greater part of the orchard
should be winter apples as the farmer

has more time to sell the surplus, if he
has allY over the want of his own fam

Ily.
In addition to the family orchard. ev

ery farmer I'Ihould have a few grape

vines, currants, and gooseb!lrrles. and

the best of the berry fruits, a straw

berry patch and a raspberry patch.
The berr)' season may be prolonged
about six' weeks by planting the earli
est sort of strawberries and the latest

kind .of raspherrles.
A well-kept orchard Including a good

sized family berry-patch will be known

through the neighborhood. Your

neighb.ors will be.more neighborly and

more ready to exchange work, when
one needl! help.. Should the time come

when one desires to sell his farm and ,.

move to the city or a warmer cllmllte.
the attractive orchard and berry fruits
will enable him to sell the farm for a

higher price.
.

Many farmers look on the work in
the fruit department of their farms as

work from.which they receive small re�,
turns' fur labor bestowed, but If they
will persevere, Rnd try to grow in love
for the adornment of their homes, they
will discover that the fruit department
is a source of profit. not so much In the
dollar as in the pleasure It will give
their families in noting the growth of
the trees. plants. "Ines. and flowers.· It
II' so different from the ordinary farm
work that the time be!'ltowed on the
fruit. d@iJartment 'Will be a season of
.:rest· tA t.h .. l\od� and growth to the

.�oUI!

foro:'

The Farnt Orchal'd.
n. F.' SMITH, WELLSVILLE; BEFORE THE

W.IIILLSVILLE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

It is scarcely necessary In this age
of the fruit-growing Industry to go Into
nn argument to show Its advantages to
lhe farmer. The frule Itself" and the
healthfulness of It Is sufficient proof. A
treasure Is added to every farm, be It

large or small, that has an orchard on

It. So, this leads me to consider the
"Farm orchard and, Its care." On the·
'ize of the fnrm depends the size of t\lf�
""chard; a forty-acre farm should have
" three- or four-acre orchard; a farm
o( elg'hty acres should have seven' or

�ight acres In orchard; and a farm of
a hundred and sixty acres .should have
at least ten acres set aside 'for'the fam
Ily orchard and small fruits.
The farm home, be It ever so small

01' large, without an orchard, Is un
Slightly, not finished, Is not well bal
allced, Fruit-bearing trees, vines,
Plant!>, and flowering shrubs are among
tl,e Creator's best gifts to man fdr food
"lid home adornment.
1'he orchard should be located as

n"'lr the hOI1I1(> as possible, for the 'con
\'(·nlence of the family, ·It shotild be
f',nced to itself, and cultivated annual
ly with the tools best adapted to keep
_It clean..

A� a rule, the farm orchard 'Is the

�1)8t neglected part of the farm. rrhere
• a wide difference In the flavor of ap
P10" grown In some old, neglected or

('bards and those grown In a weli-kept
orchard. _I\pples grown In an 'orchard
:hat has been cultivated five or six

l'llles a year are twice the size. and

l"ok better, taste better, and sell for

1'�t()1' prices. Th-e orchard will live

I"nger and your grandchildren may
'ave the pleasure af eating apples
g"own
\ I

on trees set by grandfather,
\'

�en �e was a young ma,n.

t
have eaten pears and apples from

:ees, when a boy, t>lanted by my great;"
randfather In Illinois, '.rhls matter pf

oJ "

.. :' ,I

ItFALFA SEE8'�''-an-.u.....Gro-w-... -N-On---Ir-rlg-at-�".'
• .. D MOItItIIO

From 11'0wer to .oonBumer. Write tor prl4lllo

_

• • •• - - - - MKADK••A••A.

CATALPA AND"OSAGE FOR' 'POSTS;
......,. taraaer 001114 pow .... 0'Wll JHNIt tba...... Get the true catalpa,

QeClOII&, We aTe It. w. &lao \.olr.r fruit tHee, .ba4.. tr,eII, •.._.:u �.,'
.....P. Yin... tlowerlq IIIlnlINl, .tc.' TeU '118 what ,.OU waJl£ We "'U!
make the price rS.ht.

.

� ••AD.........�� '\'

We Are Growers . of· Pure-Bred, Medal-Winning
-Fll'e-Drl� Seed Corn.

Twenty-flv. varleUes. Will. send you .on. of our new t906 oatalogues
and four varieties, two white and two yellow, of what we co'nslder the
beet for your section, or wlU ••nd samples of any variety you may d.
eire. MANY II'ABIIIDRS ,&lUll D�'UBLJlIfO. TRBIR YI1DLD WITH OUR-i
8BJDD. Our oatalop. of farm, fteld IIrnd garden seeds will teU you wh,.
this Is" and how ,.OU can' do the �..m� Sent free on application.

J. Be A.Hlfd.T:Ji'tONG at .0., .b..:a._:a.d.�_�. x_�

II
It'

RATE_II'S. SEED CORI
"PrIde .t NI.ltaa" Is a IIo1den yeliow.11 to 2t roWII; deep grains and small cob; matllretl In tI6 to!OO

days; of great vltallty,and strengtb to reBlst drollth and other Ilnfavorable conditions; outyleldll �:l oqaeryellow com In existence, making fromlo.to 100 bushels per acre on good land, "Ratekln'. SilverMI•• "
wblte, bas greatest record for luKe yields of any wblte com In tbe world-averaging 176 bushels per acre,la
seven &tates; run collnterpart of I'r£de of NlBbna. , :

Our Seed all grown from ablloilltely pllrelltciclt,·etlpeclally for Seed pllrpQSe8, III careflllly selected· IIOrted
and blltt and tip ends Jlken olr. and Ie all graded-to Ilnlform size. Seed com.shelled and graded ot In tbe
ear. It 18 tbe kln� that pa,ye to plant•. Change your II8ed and grow bigger and better crepe. PrIce 11.36sbelled. eaoked on board cars here, Ollr' big IIlllstrated Catalog of all Farm and Garden SeedlI 18 RRK
If YOIl mention this paper. Write t_lt-toda,.. _ I'

.

AddreR; R.A.TBK.lN'S SUD HOUSE, Slte_ad.alt, I••a.

'A.II steek guaranteed dlseaile tree and true to Ilame.

Hart PioDeer Stoek I" pue bred and. produces hea'f)' cro.,.
Value recelTed tor�I'J .... IJeJlt as. No AgeDt's Commts8loD.
wlura FOR COnPLBTE PRiCE! LIST. weWILL .,AVE YOU nONEY.

HART PIONEER
..�URS�lUES, Es���bed Fort Scott,

.

Ian. ;

OUR GREAT .:DltTION·ARY OFFER!'
"

.

New
Census
Edition

Full
Sheep
Binding
Thumb
Indexed'
Rlguln Pricl, S9.00
We 8re now eu·

abled to offer our
readerB TblB Great i

Work aD d the �
KaDs8sFarmerfor

'

one year ror onl,.

$2.76

Send Ca.•h. or Money Order to

Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka,.Kaos.·



POULTRY BRBJIIDERS' DlREorORY.

S.,C. B. rLEGHOR� "PECIALIST-BI't'�d@r 22

yean. Utility and exhIbItIon stock or eggs-,1 per
11. t4 per lOll. <'Ircular .free. Gilt-edge poland·
ChInas. A. B.Holfman. Reece. Kans.

WHITE PLYMOUTH BO€K8 EXCLUSIVELY
Eggs. 12 per 15: 15 per 80. All orden ginn prompt
altentllln. R. C. ('apron. Route 7. WInfield. Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS - From

fl'N nnlle stock. no other fowls kept on the farm.
Prlre tt for 1&; ,A for 100. Mn. C. F. Brown. Box

81. Manchester. Oklahoma.

EGGS FOR 'HATClJING from laFlle hlgh·8OOr.
Ing M. B. turkeye. ,2 per 9; S. C. and R. C. Brown
and S. C.�Ite �I!'horna. S. Spangled HambuFlle.
S. C. Black Mlnoreae. PrlEe-wlnnE'rs In every pen.

Eggs,.,1 pe� 15. Vlra BaIley. KInsley. Kans.

BLUE BmDB-Parred to the akIn. Hawklns

Rlnlllet straIn. Elllls. ,I per 1&.15 per 100. MInnIe

K. Clark; Lyndon. Kan8a8.

• LIGHT BRAHMA. EGGS from prlEe-wlnnlng
bIrds. tt.2& for II; 12 for 30; I2.SOIfor 4&; 15 for 100.
('arefully selected. N. Van Bueklrk. Blue Mound.
Kan8a8.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from my flock of pure
bred B. P. Rocks. Pullets SCOrl!98:

flocks headed

bymales scOring from 9O� to 92 • ,1.25 per 16-18
11<!1' 100. Incubator orders a spe alty. Egp care

fully packed. Address Mrs. Chas. Aln8Worth. Eu

reka. KanllBs. Route 1.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS at ,I to ,1.10 per 11
from Hettich strain ofWorld'e Fair wInners. Mrs.

E. Forward. Baynevllle. Kanl.

ROBE-COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-For

we: also a few cockerels. Bertha Gresham. Buck

lin. Kan8a8. "

IN ALL THEm BlIJLLJANCY-Rhode llland

Bedl. Roee-Comb and Slngle-Comb. Write for cir

cular describIng origin. Il!Icesof egP. etc.; It Is free.
H. A.l'llbley, La'l"rence. Kan8a8.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From one of tbe beat

layIng atnlne of S. C. Leghorne In theWest. at ,I
per 111 eggs. botb brown and white. Special prlcee
on largE'r loIs. L. H. Hastlnp. QuIncy. Kaneae.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS-SeventHn

l_ears breeder 01 exblbltlon bIrds 800rlng 94� to 98�.
EggtI.12 per 1&; III per 411. Chris. Bearman. Ottawa.
Kan8a8.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS-ToolooaeGeeae. pore
bred; farm raised. Egga fl per 18 and 7. Mn. O.

A. Rboade. R. 8. Colomboe. Kane.

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTEB - Farm

range. � 711 cents per 1&. HenryHarrington.
C1.rwa$er. Kans.

,

TWENTY - SIX PURE Black Lanpban egge
for tt. 'Mary McCaol. Elk CIty. Kane.

BLACK LANCISHANS-Bred by W. F. Cox.
ClIfton. Kan8a8. Eggs for eale at 12 per 11.

STAy'WJnTE-fil. C. W. Leghorne and Bull'
Bocke. WInners at filtate FaIrs. Egge. tt per lilt

dn,. J. W. Cook. Boote 8. Hotchlnson. Kane.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for eale at tt.2&
per 1&�. or 12 per 80 egp. Mn. G. F. Kelle....

man. "Vlnewood Farm."Moond CIty. Kane.

BABRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - Exclollvely.
Egp. tt for 11; '1.110 for 80; t4 per 100. T. B.Wilson.
Roots? OMge CIty. Kane.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Eltberoocke
rei or pollet. Madnll pene headed by 91� to til

poInt blrdl; femalftl 91" to 98". Eggs. 12 per III.

Udllty pen cocke. 91 to 92�; tt per 111.15 per 100.

:�1.e_rE=:dl:r��:e"��1er:�;;:a::v�'�
Egp.12 per II. Mrs. Ohu. Osbom. Eureka. Kane.

EGGS-8. C. WhIte Legbom. exclusively. Bloe
rIbbon wtnners; III for 12; from flock. 100 for 15. W..

O.Watt •.Walton. Kans.

FOR SALE - Throollhbred Goid-laCed Wyan
dottea. EIlIl8. tt per sItting. H. A.Montgomery.
810·ParalleIBt .• AtchIson. Kans. •

GOLDEN WYANDOTTEB EXCLUSIVRLY

My 1I0ck of vlll'oroue farm·ralsed hens cullE'd hy
�tandard to 80. No alock for ....Ie. F.1l!l'S. fl ppr 16;
15 per 100. Mrs. S. Goldemlth. R. F. D. 8. Abilene.
Kans.
-------------------------------

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Bradley strain.

���:,.n��i:vw:,nu;� c:;,o<!�· �::�:emy= ��
yard'fl per 16. (R.Harmston. R-. R. 8. Newton.Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY

Kgp. 11 for ?lc; 100 15.110. H. F. Brueggemaon.
Route 2. Herlngton. Kane.

PURE BRED WhIte Wyandotte egp IIor aBle;
,fl.OO for 111. Mrs. C. E.Wllllame. IrvIng. Kans.

S. O.W. LEGHORN oockerelB and pollets 800red
by RhOdes 92 to 1M" poInts. Write for prlcce. A. F.
Hutley. MapleHill. Kan_.

BLACKLANGSHANEGGB-From main flook.
111 fortt.OO; 100 for 15.00: from pen. 12.00 for 111. Mrs.
Geo.W. KIng. Route 1. Solomon. Kan8a8.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK excluslyelv-b1'l'(l
dIrect from a pen of U. R. Flehel's bIrds. EIrP for
batcblng from pen No.ll2llE'rl&. �atlefacdon guar
anteed. J. A. Kaulfman. Abilene. Kan8a8.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15 per 100. Mrs. R. A.
GalbraIth.WhIte CIty. Kan8a8.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS from hIgh.
scoring show bIrds. '1.110 per 1&; 12.110 per 80. ,Incu·
bator eIlgs.I5.00 per 100. M. B. turkey eggs. 15.00 per
11. J. C. Bustwlck. Route 2. Hoyt. Kanlllie.

GREAT BIG S.C. BUFFORPINGTONS are I,he
wInter layers. EggR '1.110 per 15: 12.&11 per 80. Mra.
J. R. Cotton. Stark. Kans. 22li MaIn Street.

VA.NNATTA'S SINGJ,E COMB WHITE LEG·
HORNS-Great layers. Won ,100 Cuh at World's
FaIr.· Eggs for hatclllng. Catalogue free. E. E.
Vannatta. Vandalia. Mo.

ONE DOLLAR buys 15 eggs of elthE'r Rose ('omb
R. I. Reds or Barred Rocks from prl,...-wlnnll"g

=\a�:�x':I:.ge show. Mrs. A. J. NIchOlson.

FOR SALE - All kInds of fllncy plll'eooe. Blso
Toulouse "eeee eggs at .1 per elttlng. PekIn and
Rouen duck eggs. 18 for ,I. Mu�covy duck ""P.
10 for fl. Turkeys. Peacocke. Barred. Rocks. Buff
CochlnB. HoudaOR. R. S. Hamhurgs. Rhode Island
Reds. Orplnlltone.WhIte. Buff Bnd brown Leghorne.
Wblte. Buff aod filllvpr-Lac,d WyandottE'e. ClBm .....
Golden 8ea-brlght Baotams. Pparl BndWhIte lI'uln.
eas. hunting dogs. Poultt, egp 15 for 'I. Write
D. L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-12 yeara breed
er of cbolr-pst bIrds. Eggs ,I. 50 per 1&. Membpr
Amei.ican WhIte. P. R. Club. J. E. ShInkle. LakIn
Kane.

BAR:t;tED BOOKS-40 lcockerels. ,2 will buy a

good one;110 pullets. fl eacb. sIred buy a pure Brad
ley cock. I have an orchard flock of 10 pullets mat
ed wltb large. standard malee, eggs ,I per 1&; 15 per
100, A.. C. Ralt. R. R. 4. JunctIon CIty. Kans.

BARRED ROCK EGAS-Pen No.1. fl. 50 cer 15;pen No.Z. fUorl6. Mrs.W.A.Sbreler.Argon a.Ks.
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The Poultl7 Yard

Sweet Cora ..... Jalllaa Cora .. P_I07
1I'ee"

EDITOR KANsAS, FAIlIIBB :-Wlll you

plea.ee give In the! columns of your pa

per the relative value of sweet corn

for poultry feed aa compared, with In-

dian corn. FRAN'I[ RANDLwrr, Ja.

Elk 'Count)".,
Answer ;-Sweet corn -Is a more v�

uable feed than Indian corn for poultry
aa well aa other stock. In an article

on relatlve values of feeding stuff In

the 16th biennial report of the Kansas

State Board of A..-Iculture. Professor

Cowglll of TRB KANsAS FARlIIlIIR has

ftgured out that In 100 pounds of dent

corn there are 'l.8 of protein, 68.7 of

carbohydrates, and 4.8 of fat, the val

ue of these digestible nutrients being
50 cents. whlle In sweet corn there are

8.8 of protein, 88/' of carbohydrates,
and 7.0 of fat, a total value of 54 cents.

He values protein at 8.87 per 100

pounds, carbohydrates at 0.82, and fat

at 0.68. Sweet corn therefore Is worth

as & feeding material about 4 cents per

100 pounds more than dent corn.

PoalO7 Note••

Kerosene Is InviLluable around a

poultry-farm. It Is a simple remedy

for many troubles. Put It on the roosts

frequently; It wlll keep the lice In

check. Dllute It with sweet-oil (about
one-third sweet-oil and two-thirds

kerosene) and Inject In nostrilS, roof
of mouth, and corners of eye. If your
fowls have colds; Scaly legs are cured

with It If properly applied, and an In

ternal dose wlll help In many caaes. An

easy way to apPlY kerosen� to'the lep
and feet of fowls to destroy the In

sects which cause the excresences

which sometimes appear Is to ftll an

empty can two-thirds full of water.

pour two or three tablespoonfuls of

kerosene In the water, and dip the feet

and legs of the atrected fowls therein.
Two or three treatments will prove

effective.
Hens take on fat IJI. winter when

the ftock Is being pushed along for sell

Ing and showing purposes.
.

This re

tards the early production of egp and
especially of fertile eggs. The proper

'thing to do Is to take off a large por

tion of their feed, .enough to make

them hustle to get enough to eat. and

gradually work off the extra fat; and

after this Is done they will lay. After
.laying Is. fairly begun. tl,ley should be

well and suitably fed to keep up the

supply.
Mlllet seed should be a regular diet

for the laying hens. and It should be
kept on hand and '·in a conven

Ient place· for use. When you go
Into the yards and the hens run to you

for food; whloh they will do even If

fed freQuently. scatter millet seed for

them and let them lIeek the seed among
straw or hay. Mustard seed, hemp
Reed. or any small seed will answer:

a handful 1)1' two of seed Is sumclent

as It Is Intende'd, not so much as a

Dart of the ration, as to keep the hens

busy.

Tan.... the'll.....
That turning the eggs In an Incu

bator I.. an essential requisite of Incu
bators Is well known. but how to cio
It Is not so clear. Some Incubators

have patent devices for turning the

eggs by simply pulling a. sl1de; others
have .an extra tray whl.ch Is placed over

the trayful of eggs and by reversing
the trays. the eggs are all turned at

once. Manufacturers of other machines
claim that the better way to turn the

e�gs Is by 'hand. hand11ng each egg

separately so ail to be sure that all are
turned each day.
Qrllte an fnterestln� .

experiment
along this llne has just been completed
at the experim.ent· station of Cornell

University. It was recognized that- the

old hen was a pretty rellable authority
on this matter and. for the purposes
of experlm.entlng. tour hens were 'set

on fttteen eggs each. ,
The eggs were

marked by numbering them from one

t.o fifteen, and a chart made of the
location of the eggs each day. The re

RUltS were surprising. In every In
stance It was found' that each egg had

�een moved during the day. Not only

):Vere- the eggs turned over every day.
but 'their ,location In the nest was

changed 'each day. For Instance. No. 1

was In the front of the nest one day;
the next day It would be'ln the middle
or side of the nest; the next day' again
It would be I� the 'I;Iack part of the
nest. The same was true of all the
other eggs In the nest. Of the twenty
charts ·furnlshed for each day. not one
of them showed the eggs In the same

position as any other day. This goes
to prove that the patent devices for

turning the eegs 111 not sufficient for
successful Incubation, for they simply
turn the eggs over' from one side to

the other, but do not chance their loca
tion In the trays. It would seem,

therefore. that the onl,. proper way to

turn the eggs In an Incubator Is to do

It by hand, emulating the old hen as

near aa pOlIslble by changing the eggs
from the ends and aides to the 'mlddle
of the tray and vice versa, so as to
make a constant change In the position'
of the eggs. By so doing all the eggs'
will have an even chance of hatching;
for no matter how good the Incubator

may be, there are different de..-ees of
temperature In It, the central portion
and that nearest the lamp being the
hotter and the outsldell of the tray be

Ing the cooler portions. It behooves
users of the modern Incubator, there

fore, to take a lesson In egg-turning
from the lowly hen; for however profi
cient we may have become In the use

of this modern Invention, It goes with
out saying that the original Incubator
'waa an old hen; and that she knew all
about the egg-turning business Is fully
demonstrated by the millions of pro

geny she haa left behind her, all fol
lowing the same old method that she

taught her children, even unto the last
generation. If It had not been done
properly, our chickens to-day would
have all been ducks.

Tralnl•• for tile Sliow-Room 1Ui4 Note.
Altoat EDlbltlo. PoalO7.

It I.. quite Impossible to overestimate
the value of the good training of fowls
Intended for the exhibition hall. For
the training of these specimens, coops
of the proper size,' to conform to the
size, shape and general make-up of the

pe�s that are to be used In the show

room, should be selected. In this the
fowls should be kept, ftrst for a few
hours at a time, and then ftnally con

ftned therein for a day or two In' suc
cession until they become perfectly fa
miliar with llvlng within the cooP. and
lose all timidity from being conftned
therein and handled by those who have

the� In charge.
These fowls should also be taught

not to become frightened at· the pres
ence of strangers. women. children.
dogs, and animals that might possibly
,'Islt the exhibition hall where they 9.re

to be kept. If you have a lot of exhi
bition fowls so well trained for the

coop that they will scarcely notice the

approach of strangers. and will sim
ply look somewhat excited at the pres
ence of a barking dog. you may feel
reasonably well assured that the spec
Imens wlll stand the test of the dis
order and Aurroundlngs of the exhibi
tion hall.

� Considerable trouble comes to thoRe
who fall to teach their fowls' to stand'

naturally In the coops and to confront
those who approach them rather than
to turn from and cower Into the cornAr

of the coop. A specimen that will walk
boldly up to the judge as he approach
es the door of their coop and look Ilt

him as much as to say. ''Well. here T

ani for your Inspection." wins the ad

mlrat,lon and confidence of the judge at
once. Those that turn: from hfm and
do anything they can to avoid being

·

handled seldom. If ever. gain the much

,desired awards.

Teaoh your specimens 'that you �en'«'1
to the exhibition hall to 'be ever ready

·

and on the alert for some one to oDen

the coop door and handle them. Snch

•
1\ sD('clmen IR usually designated ItS a

; perfectly trained specimen. properlv
'Prepared for the examination of th ..

:luc'!ll'e and the eyes of the exhlhltor"..
Such a one hilS many points In ItA fR
VOl'. even befot'.e A. partial eXA.mlnattll'l'l

,.for QUAlItv hAR been mAde. The flr"t
· ImpreRRlon of th .. R'Peclmen In the Cllon

hAR A. IARtlnll' Influence on the :lll�"A
"0 lonll' AR he has this specimen under
con"lderation.
For the final finishing touch for' the

Elhow-room. be absolutely certain that
the specimen Is thoroughly clean and
free. from dirt or bad color of any
kind. It Is always best to thoroughly
wa.qh a specimen before It Is sent to

· the show-room. No matter of what

_

breed. variety,' or color It may be. It
will be greatly Improved by a thorough

· washing. Even though this may' not
· be done the comb and head parts
should be thoroughly Cleaned with
luke-warm water and n sponge.' thA

·

shanks I\nd feet thoroughly washed
; and scrubbe'd with a good sUtr brush.
: so that when the specimen is'shown It
(wlIl be as clean as It Is possible to

have It. This Is called good condition.
and nothing counts for more than this
In close competition.
When the speclm�n Is taken to the

show-room .. always see 'that It Is care
fully placed In the exhlblton coop sev-
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POVLTRT BBBIIIDEB. DlREorO"Y.

BLACK LANGBHAl!IB-HenellOOrtng 98 and up.
warde-headrd by 2d and 4th priM cockfln'la
from KanllBl CIty 1908 sbow. E!nnI. t2 for 11; tI.IIO
for tblrty: lpec1alprlce by hondred. Can fill ordara
at once. Mrs. C. S. CroH. FaIr Aorflll Farm. Em·
poria. Kan_.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROOKl!Ir1nIfor'elttlng. tt.110
for III. Jay S. Buck. OekalOO8B. Kan8a8.

BARRED ANDWHYTE ROCK J!lG(1R forhatch
Ing from choIce blrde: farut ral.d. WhIte Rock
egge.l8for"; 8Ofortt.M: 4IIforl2.M. RarredRook
f'lr1lB.ll1 for 711 cents: 80 for tt.4II; 411 for 12.10. D. A.
Thompson.Welda.Kan_.

FOR BALE-WhltA Plymouth Bock oockpr..le
from hlgboflcorlng hlrdR. and a few benR an" pnll"ts.
1I'0Jnr8 for 1\&1.. at reasonahle price. Mn. M. LuBE'.
Nortonvtlle. KBI1I1B1.
"WHJ'I'F.WYANJlO'I'TE EGflR fnr eal"ltl1.11O ....,
111. Only breed of bIrds kept. Mrs. JohnW.Smlth.
·Lawrence. Kan_.

WHTTlIl HOLLANn 'J'URKJIlY lIlG�R""I.M 'l'Pr
9. T. J. Sweeney. Boute 2. MapleHIlI. Kan8a8.

SJLVJI1R I,ACFlD WYANIlO'I'TEFI-'l'hornnIl'Il·
hred coclrerele. 12; pollets. fl.50. Jewett Bro."
DIghton. Kaneas.

�E:M POUT,TRY YARJlfl-C.W. Pf!Clrham. 'R'.
ven. Kans. Pur....h1'l'(l Bufr'Plymooth Rnck 1!II'...... IA
for 12: 80. tI.ftO. M. Bronte turkey_. ]J 'or .,..

CHOICR R. P. BOCK I'OcIrp.r..IR �nd pullehO. f'nllll'
JlnNO: �E'D" for c!1't'1.llIr; W. B.WillIams. Rt�lla.lIl'ph

lI'.nGR FOR RAJ·'F._.·C.W. T I!II'Ilnm8.W,W"an
"ottea.l1llE'r 11. W. 'R'. turkeYR. " fill nPr fl. ]II",.
lIen lI'et'II... 2Ilc l'8(lh. W. African 1I'"lnl'8"." .N" 17.

���;;;�.tK:n::::,,:,,"bred. A. F. Hntlpy, Roolp 2.

FOR filALE-Exhlhltfon Fl. n. 'Rlllr.1r Mlool'f'a
l'OI'lrerpls. ft. T "naranteE' thpm. A ""rPM Geol'll'e
Kern. 817 Oeage streE't. Leavenworth. Kans.

R'I'ANflARD r 'RRRD, RYlIl'AI,F.· f'OlIf'R 'RTTVF
T.P'�HORNS-HeRd"" _tov first JlrI". '"'" ("!bll'llll'n
""ow II1(ll1 lind took '1" fI",t. prl."" lin" "",t. l"pn lit.
Npwtnn 11104. RII'II'8 flI 'nr ,�. S. Perklne. 1101 RIIRt
'FIrst street. Newton. KanMs.

Fl. C. W. L�'R'ORNFI ANn 'RTTFF 1I0rxR-WI,,_

��k��:::�.;:-��hl:�':.'-:!o=:' Hlttlnll'. J.W.

WHT'I'JIl WYANnO'l"l'JIlFI-rtll"�e l'nr.lrerPls. nn'.

��.hE'nS for salecheap. R. W. Am., l.arnE'''.

'BI.Arx I.ANIlFl'R'AN JIl(.1AFI-li'rnm tol'''8 'Mrtng

��":�I��.:��d t2 for 16 egp. WID: C. R'napp.

'BARR·JIID ROnR'FI RXf!LTTFlrvRT.V-I, 1'" I' I
..train. TJA.nrp. hPA.vy....on.,d, flnp. cl,.Rr: :Rarrv'..
flI'8to()I""" hl'''R. �1 '0 M l'8';h. Fllltf"'"r.t:Ion O'1'a",n•.
, ..ed. WrI'" for �AtRlo" to T.awn"alePoultryYRr",.
John D. Ziller. Hlawlltha. KanllBe.

IIfA 'IIflIt'n'l"'Ff 'R'RON7.F. 'J"TT'R1l'JIlVR for ""II'. Tn
qolre of Mrs. 'T. M. 'FIrmIng. Fontana. KaollBR.

.

FlTNAI,F..coMB WJJT'T'R I,EAHnRN cot'lrprplll.
.1 each: two nr mnrp. �o cpn'.. PR�h. 'FIn" wtol'...
nnrt>. thn.nrurhhr"" I>Irtlll. A1.0 II few 11,,,'1''''' 'Plv_
month 'R""I<8. hA",pd 'n t.Ilell"ln-flllp.. ""re an" vI...
nrons: hen•. coclr. lin" nnl1p,•. " PR�h: t.wn n.
mOTe. AA (,pnta ""f'h. A 11 or nnr rn"tnmPTR'Arp VflPV
wp.lI ,,1PfI"M. w.,. win 'mAke T""l1rttOl1" on 'RJ"P'P
Iota. Meadow Pnl1ltrv li'arm. ('ol1l.'e"lIIe. TlllnolR.

'RROWN ('!'frTNA A'II\'Jr.FI'F.. TII"IRn Rllnn"f nl1r."�.

V.:I:;'��:?Ck cockerels. PrI.e wInners at Rtale

O. C. Sechrist. Meriden. KaollRs.

T, raRT R'R.A RM A �
MorP nrl..... than ..nv to"",,".r In 'hI' .'atp: ;0 flntlo
'hI" 0""111\11. FII'I!'rO. '1110. nor"prPIR.•' to".

'1'. F. Wpnv..r. - "Alnp'M,.n..d. X.n•••

E";'. for Ha.tch.lft�
M. 'R. t.l1rkeYR.'� ppr 10. Anlllpn Wv..ndott.... ..,

.1.&11 an" .1.?JI nerl�. E'At.lsfnctloo gUaranteE'd M",'
· A. B. �l'I\nt. JIlmnorla. KanA"..

.•

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Exclnefvp.lv-'IRl1nprfnr Wfntpr T'Rylnrr Fltmfn"

noted for eb:e Rn(1 01111l1tv. Ftpvpnt,ppn VPRI'8 of care
ful brP.ellln1Z'. JIlIl...... 1� for '1: M for al M

EoOT. EvanR. ROllte 4. li'ort Flcott.'K�n""•.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
IlXCLII�IVB' v

.

Farm raIsed. JIlIl"'R, ner oltt.lnll of 1�.•1. Tncuhator
usera writ.. for .npclRI nrlree III 100 10'•.

'Po H. MAHON. Route R. C1ydr. Clond ('0,. Kane.

ROS� COM8 BROWI lFGNORIS A'" R'P.AD-

'Pure stnck. 1& ....1t8 11.00: �O � 7fi' '7�G;:4 :.�:.
15.00. MRln flor.1r fArm rOil ....: 'R';,vP. "pn tn' fllr:
olsh I!II'IlS no relattnn '0 R'.nr,1r or MI!'R .01" lost
vMr. 'rhftAe Are for m� TAAt: VPRr'R cnAtnmp�.
MRS. IDA STANDIFERD. "Up.To.Date"Fa.m.

��r:NO S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
JIlxcluelvely. (Rhort'R Rtraln. \ li'arm "'"nk ...aR
from pen ecorlng 111ft. 12 ner In: ,I per 15 as they ;lIn.
Incubator eIlge a speclRlty.

.

MR.S. W. O. MAOATAtlBN. B�ATT'F.!. KANS.
Mendon'KANsAS FARMER when wrItIng.

·
Sixteen. for .'i-:-50
F,"I<S from pure-hred .tock. BRrreil Plvmnllth RockR.

! WhItt> WYRndottes Rn� Fl. C. II. T.pI<hnme. 'fen
ypara In the II011'trv bus'np.8s. AddrE'Bs Mra. E. r•.
T.ln�ner. CIRv Cpnter. Kans.

s. L. Wyandottes
· Indlan'!lRunner ducks. Our Wyandottea hRve
been 1I0e bred for 20 years Bod never fan In nny
co�paoy. Our yards are headed by Sliver .Prlnce.
the 1st cock at the KanBU State Show and tllree o(

, hI. cockerels. Stock for sale. Egp, ,2 per slttln�.
· IncuhAtor egge. til per bundred Duck egg. f1.50
perAlttlog.

••

M. R. CALDWELL, Broughto!l, Kansas

·

BUFF LANG8HANS ra'O::���
WhIte t2 per 16. Blaok e2·
ft Ner 16 ao" til ger H)O:

:'�s a��gBg�::;_s. r:l'.p�'j)
O. B. Leghorns. 'WhIle 1'.

Bocke. B. L. and White
rWyaOdottea. L. BrahnluR.
. ,1.50 to '2.00 per 15. Tou'

.. .. louee Geeee egp 20c each.
." �.......� M. B. Turkeys. fl.50 10,2

per 9. �ulnea eggs. tl.50 per 17. Stock strictly the
beat. Mentloll Kaosas Farmer when wrItIng. J. A_
Lovette. Ml.\lUU�lUe • .Kaos.
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ent bom before It' I. 'to" b. Jac!pCl.
It I. beet to coop, water, anc! feed them I
the night before. Give .them plent)' to '

eat 'and drink at thl•. time. Then, 'It
'

the)' are to be judged In, the morning,
do not .. feed or water them 8.11)' mor�
until af�er they have been Judged.

. .

pom.hY' ,·itRBIIDim.. DQlBoToRT.� -I..

..1 ...:.. . "_._.t:_,--,",--:' ,,,. "$

WIlIte, '.Plymouth Rocl<s
See.-. 8" ,....' 8eend �� B....e.
ElKi�rom &elected�, tlJio per 111. ERe for Incu
balOJ'i'. lII_l)er. 10!l. Mr.. Ida M.ler;-'oa� �"L1aetilD4 .......

.

'.

l.'lA BB.EEDS. Pure,bred Cblckenl,
. Duckl,IGeeee and TurkeYI.. LafgI!ll1;
poultry farm lil lOuthem :Mlnn@lOla.

, Obolce triock and eggs for lI8le. Ca�-

ItUefree•H.. ; HIIIIER,.ol 10lMlaklto, .Ii•.

The time to begin to prepare tor the
exhibition hall I. 88 soon as the young
chicks commence to run 8.bou�

.

care
fully look them over and examine them
so 88, to become 'familiar . with' their
contour and make-up. As the feath
ers begin to grow. the color and mark.
Inge 'will quickly tell those of expert�
ence what the prospective qualities ·of I
those young chicks ·are. a:nd by slvtng.

special care. and attention to the best,

of them you will grow to maturity a
lot' of young fowls that will prov.e
.to be much better than they would have

.

been If allowed. to continue to go on
.

In one ftock; all receiving the same
II.t'tentlon. "

To make a show winner Is· not the.
work of a tew days or weeks prior to
IsendlnA' them to the exhibition hall.' It
demands a .erle. of long months of
care and attention to bring them to the

. .' . \ ftnest ftnlsh, R.nd A"ro,w them to a prOP"erLI�ht Brabms·. :Chl�kel;l.s.' .

sille, strength, II:nd �uscular conforma..
�_P..ftbn4COGkenla"I''''.WliteOl'oaIIoD. tlon that I. demanded for the best.
,-_". '_'" ''''''5 'Eld �. Ia R t • . The pre.ent demand. of the show-roomC�I� niter. 0.. orauo, II. O. e • do not accept medium quality aB the

best, .0 It Is absolutely neceesary to
commence early In' the gallle to make
next winter's exhibition fowl@l.

R. C. Rhode ,Island Red.
A' Ule SDite Poultq Bbow, Tope!ta, Kan... .Janu
arT 11108,lWon lint and eecond prl&ell OD cook, oockeni, henlI.JM!D; fonrtb OD hen and puUet. Cockerelll
..Uee..... J1'Cg8 for batchlng,I1.00to•.OO per 111. En
clrcnI&r free. 1'10 STOOK"POR BALlil. . ,

.

>, ••,A.. D.' .".,..1._..,�_, .....

BLACK LANGSHANS
� .I••• 8Il.1IIl••l't.wCaIliIwl&�a_...

fJtook and .... for ........ BIP•• per 11.

Fsn�y Black Lang,shan,s·
. j a.lc. MJLLJ!R" ·'_'er.
. '8f4tok for 1I8le. lJ'IfteeD .... for fI, Ad41'818

s4UUuo.rI St.. LAWRENCI!, IANS
, e.,

S�· C. BI,1ff' LeghOm5"'�, C. Buff Orpingtons
Jum� Squab Pigeons (U�eful Plgeone)

.

Our'�t8!CiII' t4!lie I!rlcee;prlzee and'quality. 'Sen� for
It toiaay "':rw,.,H.Muwell, �2'10 Quincy, Topeka. IKe

PAa.a VIICW ..Aa.M
WHITE PLY:MOUTH ROCK EGGS for slttlng
Fine Mock; farm raIled. PlIce,- ,I .for 1&; special
price by· tile hundred: Shipped by expreee, care:.
fully packed, anywhere. :Mn. O. E. Walker, Boute

I, 8, Top�� :s;anl.
,

S: C·� RHODB iSLAND RB'DS
Winner at 1906 Kanlal 8tete Poultry Show-I, 2, 8.
4, & pen; 1,2, 8, 4, II hen; 2, 1.4, ByuUet; 2, 4, 5 cock',erel. Young cockerels for lIaIe. EII'P. ,1.60 to • .60
for 111. from hlgh·lCOring penl.

B.. B.IS_le, sea. B. Tepeka, KaD••

ACME CHAMPIONS ::;:.zeSh��
Champlonl, Topeka and St. JOleph, winning teD ,

�n�::t\t)��', �t� g� K��'If�:�'a: �)2� tW��r:thcock OO�; 4th pen St . .Joleph, 24 ben 92�. 8d cock 91.
own 24 cockerel, 98�. JI'Cg8, f8 per 16; III per 80.
:M. B .. Turkey eggs ,I each: 'C6ckerels for IIole.
Pullet bree4el'8 s�a1ty. :Mn. W. B. Popham, R.
F. 'D.; Chlllirotbe. :Mo.

SAYlE. YOUR CHICKS.
Ule the Itumar :MIte and Lice Killer. a mite and

lice deetroyer. Guaranteed to kill mltee aDd lice If
properly ulM!d. If not IIotillfled retum bettIe and la
ble and money will be refunded.

CRAS. E. MOBB..
Gle.dale Park. Batchln.oD. Kane.

ROle .Id sm.1� C.,.II Whhe LeI'
IIomI lIdMiteW,llIdo1ta

IN, ALL THBIR PURITY
Unlul'pIIR8d In eveey I'8lpect for
_uty, utlUty and Winter Iayel'8.
At Slate Ibow tbe Jaraeet In the
:Unlte4 Statee. Jullt held at Topeka
Kanl, 211 prlsell were awarded me.
Write· for' ID7 CIotalOCUe. living
prlcea on IItook and ecp.

. W. S. YOIlICG. McPllerur.. 1..1.
When writing mentlo� th� paper.

. IN_CUPATOR EGGS
.From high grade 'Whlte Rooks and White

.;, . '.", ". WyandOttell. '."
..

$3;oo'for 50, $5.00 per 100
• ,,sBND FOR CIRCULAR•.

W. L •. BATES, Topeka,�Kaaa.

Eggs for Hatching
Send for my Ipaclal Barred. Rock circu
lar; a1BO teD other varletlee of cbolce
.Itandard leaden. All free. Write me

rourwaDtB. l: : :' :': :

A. H. DUFF.
Lanie4, Kansu

At Topeka. 1906
Our Buff P. Boca won all Bhape aDd color prizes

awarded. our lint prize pullet ICOred 94 (cut 1 forInjured eye).' Our winning Houdanl. White Plymouth Rocks, and WblteWyantlottee, are the same
Quality. We have veey fine S. C. B. Leghoms.Judge HelmUch cut.our White Bock C9ck " pf "point for 00101\ of entire blrll. ;Eggs froDi pene wehatch ,2 per lOit8 per 100. Standard Poultey Yarde•.Abilene, Kane.

Whit.e .:Plymoutl{ Rock.s
'. ,-

. .·B,lI(CLUSIVBLY.�,
,

., .'r-}�: .

',:
.

.
. �Oood for ·SUs. Oood to Bat and Oood to look at

W. P. Bockl hold the record for egg-laying over

�gery other variety of fowls; elgbt pullets averagingeggs each In one year. I have'bred tbem exclu�y�IY for twelve years and have them soorlng 94 to
T4, and as gOOd .. can be foun·d:iUlywhf're.. Eggs .

only ,2 per 13; to per-4li, and I prepay expressage to \�nl[ express omce In the United "States. Yarde at

ITH deuce, acijolnlng Waehbum College Addrese'
O!"ASOWBN. �ta: B.. Topeka. Kana.

IIWhen wrltlns advertisers. pleaBe
lIlention thtII paper.

Those who succeed never allow the
gr88s to grow under their feet, aB the
saying Is. but are continually on the
watch to have and malntafn a ftock of
Nthlblt10n fowls" throug'bout. so that
from year to year everything they
possess Is of that quality which makes
the blue-ribbon wlimers. They· never
neglect the least or most simple thing
they can do that adds to the comfort,
growth, and handsome plumage of their
stock. This Is' the price that must be
paid for quality. The best of quality
can not be had In any other way. It
you desire to be successful In the show
room. gird on the armor of determi
nation and continued errorts to have
them as they should be.
The selection of the best Is a· prob

lem that confronts every grow of stand
ard�bred poultry. In the first place. the
one who selects must be thoroughly
C"onversant with the demands of the
exhibition hall and the pranks and self
opinions of the Judge, If you will. But
above all things remember that you
must be il.lm.ost If not quite as expert
at selecting the best before you leave
home, 88 will be the judge who will
pass up'on them when they reach the
show-room.

It Is never too soon to begin the
proper feeding of the specimens Intend
ed for the exhibition hall. These may
be 'frequently chosen when between s1x
or eight weeks old. providing the eye
and experience of the selector Is equal
to the occasion; Such ability only
comes after long experience. The rea
son that the older breeders are the most
successful In' the exhibition hall Is be
cau.se . they have stUdied the problem.
and improve by their experience gained
through hard knocks and long-contin
ued care of their poultry at home and
In the exhibition hall.
Often 'we are tempte(i to select but

a few, In preparation for the exhibition
hall. It Is better by far that you should
select all the likely specimens at first
and colonize them to themselves. and as
they Improve and grow older, select
those of the pocrest quall�y and ship
them orr for the filling of orders. This
will leave In your pOBsesslon the cream
of all you have grown that �eason, and
.It Is never a dftHcult prob\em to sell
the best; never be IIi a hurry to do
this. for If you will succeed' as an
exhibitor and breeder the. following
!leason you cali not possess' tOG. m.uch
of the highest quality' for \rour" mat
IngS from 'which to grow your future
stock.

.

Passengers e'ast from Chicago to Fort
Wayne. Findlay. Fostoria, Cleveland.Erie, Burralo,. New York City, Boston,and all points east, will consult their
lilteres,ts and find advan.tage In select
Ing ·the Nickel Plate road east· from
Chicago. Three through trains are
run dajly. with thronP.'h day-coaches toNew 'York City, and modern PullmanMleeplng-cars to destination. Rates al
ways the lowest, and no excess fares
are charged on any tra.ln, for any partof the journey. Modern dining-carservice', with Individual club meals.''''tnglng In price from 35 cents to OneDollar; also meals a la carte. Ask fortickets via the NickEll Plate Road:

"

Chi
cago depot, La Salle and 'Voan BurenStreets, the only station In Chicago on·the Elevated LooP'.... Chicago City Ticket
Office. 111 Adll.ms Street. Detailed Infc.rmatlon may be secured by address
Ing John Y. Calahan, General Agent.No. 113 Adam. St., Room 298, Chlcaso.

n,"QUEEN" Is not.!!' incubator
-

.

. but the Incubator
. -

THE HIGHESTGRADE INCUBATOR
EVER OFfERED TO THE PUBLIC

Tbe "veat of theM ........or llUlCldDes
mark. the departure of the b,..·.Mt eIlleks.
If you want tbe best moaey .wlil bay, pttbe Q V SSN. Write today tor free
ea�ope.

PIIKERTOI MAIUFACTURIIG CO.
101 la, LlICOLI, IEIIAIIi

NEW .,ano . RECENl'
POUL'FRY BOOKS

The N_ B� f2a,..
By H, H. Stoddard. A Prl!ctlcal. reUable

'manual upon producing �IIIIS and poultry for
market 'u

.

a profttable bUlIn_ enterprise,
eltber by It.elf or' connected with other
branches of allriculture. It tells all abeut
DoW to feed and mauage, how to breed aud
eelect, Incubators and brooders, Its laber
...Ing de.tC8ll, etc, etc. Ito original illus
trations. 331 plies. 5x1 Inches. Cloth ..$LOO

Ta_,. aacI How to Orow The..
EdIted "bY Herbert Myrick. A treatise

OIl the natural blstol'7 and origin of the
name of turkeys; the urious breeds, the
beat methods to insure succe.. In the busl
n_ of turkey growing. With essays from
practical turkey gI'Owers In dltrerent PlU'ts
of the United Statea and Canada.. Illus
trated. 1M pages. 5:r.1 Inches. Cloth ••$LOO

Poaltry �rchltectare
Oomplled by G. B. Fiske. A. treatise

on poultey buildings of all grad ... , stylc.
and o1as_, and their proper location.
coops additions and special construction;
all p;""'Ucal In design, and reasonable In
COlIt. O.er_lOO Illustrations. 125 pages.
I:r.1 Inches. Oloth $0.60

Poaltry Appllllllc:u aadH.adlcraft
Complied by G. B. Fiske. mUltrate4

descriptions of a great :oariety . and 1It71..
of the 'beat homemade nests, roosts, win
dows, 'Jentllators, Incubators 'and JJ,ooden.
feeding and watering appliance" etc, etc.
Over 100 Illustrations. O.er 125 PIIl8lo 5:17
Inches. Cloth· 80-110

Poultry PeedIDIr aDd P.ttealalr
A handbook on the .tandard and Im

proved metbods of feeding and marketlnl
III klndl of poultry. co.ering all branches.
Including chickens, broil.... capons. turke,..
water fowl; bow to fee4 uader variona con
dltloDl and for dltrerent purposes. illus
trated. 160 pag.s. 1>:'1 1·2 Inches.
Cloth $0.110

Amerlcaa .5tudard 01 Perfectloa
A complete 4eacription of all recognIze4

farletles of fowls, as re'fised by the A.merl
oan poultry association at ItI twenty-eighth
annual meeting. It contains all chan...
In and additions to th� constitution and by
laws. and tbe text of the standard, u
authorized to t·he preoent time. D1ustrated
100 paces. & 1-2d Inches. Vloth" net....$l.1IO

ropeka•.
THE KANSAS FARMER CO.

POUJ.•TRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

CHICK FEED
Tbe Cleaneet, pureet feed for baby chlcke on the

market. Eveey day egg producer on alfalfa muh.
1_ the hene to laying and keeps them laying.
Wholeeale poultey eupplles. Send for clrcular..j�

lh' OHo W,il( llf.lfl Stick Food CI.

SCOTCH COLLIES.

BOOTOB COLLlB8-8cotcb CoWe pnpa from ftII
Iltered dock fOI'·II8l.. Emporl.. , KenDell, W. H.
B1cbar4ll.�V.:S .. Empoll.. , K..DI.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS for sale, f4 aDd III each.
Pedlgreea fumlllhed. G. B. Gresham, Box 102,
Bucklin, Kane.

Hato·.... Ail-Inoubators
They save wOrrY. Help you make
moremoney. Strolllr.durable. EVeD
heat, pure air. simple to l'I1Il. Bearin
ners Ket biK hatches. Write aB
for proofs and learn to add to yourIncome. HandRome cataloK free.

BJUIIUt. IBOUBA'l'OR 00., JIo& U. He'llroD, Be"
-12." 'or200 Ell·I.CUSATO
...-1lI_ ...
_Oil. _....,_
.... Wrll.r..�-.,..
OBO. H. STAHL. Qal.

Wlohlt•• Kan•••

LIFE PRODUCERS
IUccmnl IICUIATOIL

LIFE PRESERVERI
HeCEltfUl IIIIIIDEill.

Theonlymachl__ rlnlthemolber
ben. Incubator and PoultryCatal!'PO"IIIEIE. JIooklot,"r- Care and Feedln, Small ChlckIoDucks and Turkeys." lOe. 6Oc: poultry paper ODe year. lOe.

DIES ..01111. INCUBATOII CO AIIY. •

De,......... •• . _ 1.... 1_.

Old Trusty
Ineubator

,",0. 60 or 90 Day. Trial.
We want to lend you the "Old TrnltJ" Book.
You oUlht to'read It before buyIDl an Incuba
tor, because it has more evel'7-ciay "chicken
lense" ID it than any ,.__•• �catalol yoU have ever

:� I�lIf':� ,pjy.!
Trnsty" doe. aucli good
work_h.lt hatches 80
many aodlO good chick.
_h.1t Is aoeaq to OJ)-

:��hl{.�t��3':.�';,
eooreo4a� trial, freight
prBpiilil. Write to ns.

......oIIMftC:...
a.,e...••r.lI....

TakeYoar
OWn
TIme.

BEE SVPPLIES

!J
We can fumllh you be. and all
kinde of bee-keepen' auppll_
cheaper than you C8D get el8e
wbere, and IIove you frelgbt.
Send for our catalocne with dla
count Iheet for early orden.

Topeka Supply HOlSe
7th andQuincy. Topeka. Kanaaa,

Our MoneJ.Baok auarant..
Every Incubator we sell ablolnte17
m�=-.F�\Ga::n�,g��ge��Incubatorwith double heating sys
tem. Free catalog tellS all abont It.
Pure-tired Poultry' and Egga for
hatohlng. Alk for prlcel.

..nlllllluu••tar" lrooder C... 101 B·12 Oulaer. III•• U,I.&.·

... KANSAS

NEW BOOK JU8T188UBD

,I SUCCESSfUL,"
"fRVIT CUETUR�

A Practical Gulde to the Cultiva
tion and I"ropaptlon of· F�ta.

Br SAKUBL T. MAYlrA.BD.
J'ormer1;y Profeeeor of Horticulture at the __

&chnsettll Agricultural College.
ThIa beok II written from the ltandpolnt of

the practical fruit rrower; It Is up to date
In enry particular. and coyera the entire __
tice of fruit culture. It IIhes In plalo, prao
tical 1anin1ll8, descriptions of such urletlea u
are moat In demand In our marllets. aud the
methods practiced by the most lucceBSfnl cul
tlntors of many sections of the country. Sep
arate chapters are "'evoted to the apple, pear.
peach. apricot and nectarine. plum, cben'J',
quince. mulberry, grape, blackberry. raspberry.
cranberry, strawberry, blueberry, huckleberry,IIIbtroplcal fruits. propagation o! fruit treee
and plllnts,. fruit growinc under gill.., Insect
pestB and fungoUl dlsea.... The chapter ODthe apple Is particularly oompreheuai..e and
complete, forming' a monograph In Itself. The
chapter on torclnc peaches, grapes, strawberries,and other frultB, describes the most SUCcetl8fnl
methods of the present day, anI! Is the maR
recent practical treatise on this imponmt indu.try.
lIlustrated. &:r.1 ·Inches. 26& PIII'Io 0Ictb.PrJoe, poatpald, $1.00.

KANSAS fARMER CO.MP�
TOI"EKA.

.: ..

_.'
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LoeatloD of Ba__d Care of Yard.
In the production of' clean milk, no

one thing Is of more Importance than

keeping the cows out. of • the mUd.

Ma,ny yards Into which dairy cows are

turned each day for their drink and

exercise are kne'e-deep with mud and I

manure dvrlng'tlt!! winter and' spring,
If not hearly the entire' year. In sum

'mer when the cows are on pastu;e,
they would keep cOl1!paratlvely clean

were they not obliged to wade through
a filthy yard In going to the stable.

In locating a dairy-barn care' sliould
be taken to have a gentle slope from

the barn In at leut one d'lrectlon, af
forming good natural drainage for both
barn and yard.

. If, the' barn Is al

ready built and poorly Iocated, drain

age and grading will do much to rem

edy the evil. In most cs.ses It would

take but a small amount or labor with

plow and scraper,'when the ground Is

In suitable condition to handle, to

give the surface of the yard a slope
from the barn suftlclent to carry off

the surtace water. Even' It dirt has

to be hauled In trom outside the yard
to accomplish this, It will not be ex

pensive. Tile d,ralnage alone under

a yard Is not suftlclent, as the tramp

Ing ot .the cattle soon puddles the sur

tace, preventing the water trom pass

Ing down' to the tile.

Atter the gr.adlng Is odone, the yq.rd
should be covered with gravel or cin

ders. By putting the coanser In the

bottom and the finer on top, a good
hard yard can be obtained and at a

comparatively small expense where

material ot this kind Is available. It

this can not all be done In one year,

It Is ot the utmost Importance that a

beginning be made by grading and

graveling a portion ot the yard next

the barn, so that the cows may have

some place on which to get out of

the mud and filth. By grading a part
of the yard each 'year and applying a

thi'ck coat ot g.ravel or clndilrs to the

graded part, the entire yard will, In a

few years, be In good condition. When

gravel does not contain enough clay

to pack hard, a ",mall amount ot clay
sh�uld be mixed with the top layer.
It will then form OJ firm surtace.

A portion of the yard should be

bedded, thus atrordlng the cows a

place to lie In the open all' on pleas-
ant days. It straw Is scarce, the clean

est of the soiled bedding trom the

stable wlJl answer this purpose. When

the straw and manure on .thls bedded

portion of the yard become too deep

Rnd sott, they should be hauled Into

the field and the bedding commenced

again on the solid yard.
It Is, advisable to haul the manure

directly, to the field trom the barn.

but It this is not teaslble, It should

be removed at least 100 feet from the

barn. In no case should ,It be allowed

to accumulate against or near the

dalr�·-barn. and no swine-pen should

be nearer than 200 teet on account of

the odors being readily absorbed by
the milk. W. :r. FRASER,

W••tern Fnrm.n aDel We.tern Butter.

The time was when Western butter

had a poor place in the marKeL. Gath

erea cream butter was orten pretty

poor stutr. Methods ot manutacture

changed, and the time was when West

ern butter commanded .. top price. This

was when the tarmer, , brought the

whole sweet milk to. the'l factory and

the 01l�rf1.to! �ade.tilli,. cr�"m a. �ell s.s

APRIL II, lto••

� supply succulent feed tor winter use,

�.
"

I believe there' Is I auch a thing
'

..

,

Dalr7 Interests ; '.com.p�llln� .s�ccesll..
r Every breecJ,er

should have such a complete under-

r....��__���
���__�..... standing of his business and the Indl-

� vidual' needs of each animal, that there

Develop..'; • Clow�
.

Is 'no time. In the year when she may
not have an' abundance of good, rich,

When we stop to think that all kinds juicy foods, best' suited for mltk-pro

and breeds of cattle undoubtedly origi- ductlon.
nated froni the same pair that the good

Lord created at the beginning, we begin
The successful development ot cows

to realize what an artificial production
rests largely on the br.eeder's equip
ment, LoretCa D's, Yeksa Sunbeams or

�::r:::��e c����;:!'�,a��dh�':t��a!fe�v�� ��::�����:nc?�,rbe;:e:Oa�O\hc:�:S:I�
have developed them along ditrerent

JInes, until to-day we have many dllter-
ot equIpment. 'rhe Important requl-

ent breeds with characteristics peculiar
sites ·tor the developing .of a good dairy

cow are (1) right breeding: (2) right
to each�breed, and each breeding true

feeding: (3) right care.
to the tfYpe, color, and eonrormatton ol

One. man in writing ot cows says:

Its own peculiar breed. Ot course this
"The cow does not make her milk trom

ws.s the work of ages, and requires 0.

great deal ot skill, patience, and perse-
running brooks or sunny skies." To be

.
sure she, does not, yet I believe the

veranee: but It shows what can be ac-
water and the sunshme ius quite Im

compllshed If we have a definite aim in
portant tactors In the best mllk-pro

view.
Cows, like men, are good or bad oft-

duction. Convenience tor watering and

at the right temperature means some

entlmes because ot their environment,
thing, and the ples.santly situated cow-

bi'lnglng-up, and education. We look
stable with plenty ot windows ('or the

for and expect men to be good If
sun to shine' through means something:

b!'ought up in good and religious taml-

lies and communities. I have otten 'good, warm, clean, weU-ventllated ata-

heard It said, "give me the first six bles, balanced rations, klnd'ness, pa

years of a child's. lite and I will tell
tlence, watchtulness, "sticktoltiveness,"

y,bu' with a certainty what the'tuture' aU. mean flomethlng.-F. H. Scribner,

<Ii that child's lite will be." So I be- Rosendale, Wis., In :rersey Bulletin.
'

li'eve that the conditions under which

an animal Is reared determines In a

large measure her future usefulness

or useless.ness.
'

As with· men the parentage' is ot

great value- and we look for and have

good res.sQn to expect cows to be bet

ter cows from· a long· Une .ot .productlve

ancestry, so ,this tlien Is .the stepplng

stone In the ilevelopll1g ot a: dairy cow.

A prOfitable cow In my' estimation Is

one that can produce In a year, or still

better a series ·of years, a good maxi

mum yield ot butter at a cost that 'wlll

y(eld a 'good profit to 'her owner and

.al�o produce. a'strong Jlealthy call: each

year. One ot the requisites then In se

curing the sire tor the head ot the herd

18· not only to see that he Is trom' a

productive strain, but trom a tamliy ot

�egular breeders also; 'because he not

only reproduces his good qualities, but

often Intensifies' his 'weak pOints as

well. See that he 1s:s.s near ,pertect
In conformation and dairy ma.keup as

possible, for with all. the care we may

exercise In the mating of our animals':'
some taulty ones will develop that we

had not figured on: so It we have

looked well to this end, to see' that the

sire III right, and that the dams we are

to use tor foundation are right, we

hlive gone a long way toward tbelr de

velopment.
I recently heard ot II. breeder who ex

amined every little heifer calt that

.came Into the herd and It It did not

have so many developed teeth and the

udder and teats just so weli develope'd,
It was knocked In the head. I want to

say that It we had practiced such a

method In our herd, we shOUld have

slaughtered some of our most'valilable

animals, tor we have tound that all

heiters do not develop aUke: &orne are

veritable little cows at six months old,

while others do not develop real good
cow-qualities until three or tour years

of age.'
Calves sbould be ted In such a way

as not to Impair tblelr early growth or

dlgestlo,n tor later)m we are going 'to

ask them to take care ot a lot ot feed

so that they may develop and be profit
able animals; but It ted and cared tor

In a careless and harmtul manner, their

digestive tacultles become impaired

and they simply say "We can't do It."

I still believe that hlllfers should

not treshen too young; It allowed to

drop their first calf at trom twenty"

eight to thirty months ot age; 'they will

get a: little more growth and strength

and we believe their digestive abilities

·are also strengthened.

There are many things that enter

Into the development of the dairy cow,

and possibly If' anyone was dr'opped

out the best ot results could not be

obtained. The man that uses that part

of his body above his ears the most

treely usually succeeds best.

We have come to beUeve that a large

part Is due to the teed end of the ques

tion; the' organs of digestion, like the

other organs and muscles ot the body,

are developed best by constant ·use.

'i'he breeder that ·through neglect has

hot provided in some way fol' the emer

geh<!ies that aiways come Is short

iii-ghteci. We all know that when a cow

once shrinks in hEir milk how hard It

is to get her back, anci quite often It
is tmi;losslbie even with the best of

teed: so It stands us In hand to provide
iiL some way tor these times and either
have sbme soiling crops growing or

enough silage stored up to supplement
the short ps.sture ot Bummer, alao to

'TUBULAR--or "Back Br.ak.rP'�.
When you see the waist low Tubular you -can't be driven into buying.
back-breaking, "buoket bowl" leparator. Can and crank are Juat t..

ri,hl hei,hl on the Tubular. Here is the llngelt Dairy Tubular tdonlside four "baok breakers." The girl with her hand OD the Tubular is ..

feet, " inches tall. This is an exact reproduotion from a photograph.
Which kind for Joul Makers of "back breakers" try to get their cans

low by setting the oranks 10)". Bi'� can. break your baok ·baokward

low crank. break it forward. Unle!18 you are a double jointed giant,"
you'll'find a high oan i8 no joke. To show you ho1V high &bele "baok
breaker',' oans really are, when the maohines are set high enough to turn
easily. we raised '&bese "baok. breakers'" 'til their crank axles were level

with the Tubular orank axle. "Back breaker" makers don't 'like this

pioture-il'. 100 lrue. They try to squirm out of It. You wouldn" lik.

t..min, cranka aa low.as "liIack .reaker" makers put Ibem.
The low can I. only one otmany advantage.DairyTubulars haftover aUotbin.

Dairy Tubular bowl. are slmrle--"baCk breakers" are complicated. Tubulara are-

181'-ol1log--oo 011 boles to fll up, "Back l!reakers" are 011 dripper. and 011 _&en.

To lum a lot more about TubuJara, write toda1 tor catalog N· ••

Thl

1.lIlrplll Slplrator
\ C.llpla,
W... ell.altr, ...

Cream is CaSh
========AT========

The largest exclusive Cream Butter
.:.

factory in the World

.� w.uorora i,

.OD........

; ! !

,

c.-.. ......... _ ...... ,_ Iw.,...._.

oar IIIIOtto .. :
.

I' ,I

co....,.. ...all'l', ! " ,

and the ....... po_lbl.� tor butter-tat.

i.Und.r this banner we have established an enormoa balD...

Through a continuation ot this policy, we ezpect to Ino...... oar .........

n... · each month.
; A cordial weloom,e awaits every enterprlllinc mll,,-produoer, :who ....... '

Dlates hannc hlB PJ'oduot handled .conomlcally .0 .. to pt the .....un'
returns and that In CIulla.

. -
,

"

It'. a pleuur. to answer l.tte.... Will ,be Clad to laM.!' fro. ,.0110

Vel'J' respeottull,.,

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,
ST. JOSBPH, nISSOURI.

1

Peerless'Cream Separators'
Rlalonl Why· the PEERLESS il the Belt

. 1st-Twice the capacity of any other bowl. That II to eay·'
two times smaller than any other bowl of equal capacity

2d-Compound feature, two bowls In one, hollow bOwl :.

:Wst�:c�n':!.'. combining all the features of the tubular anei

8rd-Knclosed frame. Free from dUlt. Injury reeultlng
from machine ImJlOlllllble. •

4th-Perfectly nolllC!l_.
5th-Heavy enough and strong enough to 11ft a box car

which Insures durability.
'

,6th-The bushlngB made of phosphor bronze-the most

:�c=��a':::.:r�lolol�l�eoV���i•.Fltted and guaranteed

7th-Every Journal bushed with bl'888 or phosphor bronze.
This fact together with the fine adju8tment dlacrlbed above,
accountll for the light draft of the Peerless machine••Each
bushing Is made In duplicate and Interchangable and If at

any time they show wear they can be replaceil at small cost.
8th-At normal tempature'the skimmed milk wlU alwaya

show 1e811 than 5100 of 1 per cent of butter·fat and generally
1e811 than 1·100 of Iller cent butter fat. P.I!:ERLESS CREAM

������V���h:�:. guaranteed to anybody-everY�dY, any·

Fpr furtl.er Information, write

BRADLEY, ALDERSON' & CO.,
Tenlh and Hickory, KAII.A8 CITY, MO•. :

T"p.ka.Bu.ln...C",I•.,
The school that educates you for business Buccess and that always gets

you a, good position. Students enroll at any time. , Work for boards If yOU

wish while attending school. Competent persons �ways In demand at good
salaries. 104-page catalgue tree- "�,,

"
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mentlon this paper.
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the butter. NoW" tbe .',tlme .. Is ,w·ben;,tbe., ,:'mo.st '�I�e", tbe .�8tatil.' ,·dalry InspeotQr.fl··1"buyer wlsbes to be sbown tbe goods were placed on the trall of these men,
IIf they are from �he West•. There/Is no.', 'and :..t· least ,pubUcly',expose:them and '

dodging tbe fact tbat a very large per their company when sucb criminal '

cent of tbe butter made In our West- nearsl'ghtedness' Is practiced. Tbelr
erll creameries Is poor, poor because tbe teaching Is more flltby and a greater
cream from which It Is made ,was poor; ,',source' of evl1�, than ,(he farmer's dirtySeeing this, It 'has been the pleasure ,barn. '

of many writers to take a whack at '"The ,second man to be slain Is tbe
the farmer, boldlng him responsible for" oreamery manager, for be, ..

" ..t,�ough
all tbls trouble .and loss, The tr.uth' howllng",.mos,�.1ustHy, Is, af.teJ,"','alJ',· the
of the matter Is., the separator agent chief ofrJlnd�'" �e Iles Iq il,coeptlng
and the creamery managers aile more at', flrst--class",,'prlcl),s .

cr4!iLm whloh no'
to blame than the farmer for tbe poor mortal man could inake Into good but-
cream that the farmers send In. ter. 'Ill fact•• the <competttton among,,!:There Is no Question about the, nand-. the creameries of .tlJe West' bas been,
separator beIng an economical Instru- too keen for the permanent welfare of ;,
ment 'for the farmer who sel'ls cream. ,ally, e11'en, .. t'_e: ..produQer.a)"J During .. the"
So long as this remains, true tbere Is, past, two.. years tbelr Il)ad chase, for,
no use, In trying to kee_p him from more' business has led 0..1 t� t��e an;r,using one. Neither should w,e try, for old I(Ituff nained cream, and, w�at Is
anything which makes more money for worse; pay 'a good cream' price for It,
the producer will encourage him to Tbere Is In �n a trait whlcl!-, keeps
stay In the business. This Insures con- him from, pu*tlng Into any article any
tlnuance of work for the manufac�urer more work than Is necellsar� to' getand greater business. MQreover, ,It Is the price out of It, and why should
both theoretically and practically pos- he? Last summer the creamery com
sible' to make just as good butter from panles aent out .peraonal appeals' andhand-separator cream as from powe�, Instructions by the car-load to tbe
separator cream. Yet the ,fact rem!l-ln.1 farmer,s to take �etter oare of th,e
that such good butter Is not' usually cream: ,but to no' u'se.'

,

"

made. The farmer has been scolded In a Ilttle town In Eas,tern Kansas
and thoroughly "lambasted" for not one day last summer a, f�rmer broughttnklng' better care of his cream, with In a can of Ideal, pream. This man
what result?

'

Poor cream eonttnues to was well' known" as a neat farmer.
come. and bad butter continues to go. While he stood th: !re talking to the
'1'he hand-separator agents who station operator a -,slovenly, unkempt,

have taught and are still teaching dirty farmer came In with some cre'am
the' farmers that once or twice a week as badly off flavor as himself; one
IH often enough to wash tbelr pal1t1cu- c��am was fit for the ta'i,le and' one
lar make of mach-ine should be the first fll: for the sewer, �'t the same price
men laid out, and with tbem the com- ,was paid for each. \> One' man went
pany they represent for allowing ,'them

I away contented in his dirt, and t,heto do this thing which In, most cases ,other rightfully disgusted.
Is against the orders of the house. 80 Inspection Is .orten recommended ,much �as been said on this point and and It might do some' good, but In my -----..;...;.;.;..;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;�;.;;;;;;�;;;;;,;;.;.;;-�����--------..the agents themselves know the truth 'opinion such Inspecttonj.ahould not be'
so well that I was surprised at learn- made.. The people who- buy ,the goodsng from one whose word can not be' should do their own Inspecting anduestfoned, that at the Implement deal- grading. When the farmer sells smutI'S' c,onventlon, at Kansas City, Mo., ty wheat or musty corn' or scabby pohis company was heard to tell a farm-, tatoes or rusty apples or .state eggs"-r that his machine was "washed with he gets a price acordlng to tl�e valuelie crank." We all know, and, he of goods dellvered, and this without,new, that any and all machines or Ilny oftloll!-l Inspection.
��!�e�s:: fI���u�la:l1�o��B�r�e toW�� pr�::lt�ya C;or:::e!�:�;, b�t, :e':�I1Il�:roduced, or, II!- any other words, this competition to get stuff at any, costmn then and there sold his honor as

may prove worse than no competition,n honest man for the price of his
even to the producer. If Quallty has-ommtsston on a cream-separator. For.

tern,porary peraonal gain he jeopar-, vli.luo, as we all know It has, It should
be paid for. It Is now up to managers1'/0< t.he whole In�ustry. Is It not al-
of the creameries, both large and,
small, to grade cream In fact 'as well
as In words, and make a good
substantla.l 'difference between flrst
grade and second-grade stuff., When
the creameries thus give backing to,

!�e�et�:rn�;:�!� t�Oen��:,:!:�s t!:llv:!��t.
that extra care necessary to have good
Cream. A difference of: tour oents pe�"
pound fat between first and second
grades and two cents between second
and third grades would seem to be just
and have the desired effect.
All creameries, both large and sllUl.lf;

should agree to Ilve up to these
or some slmllar rules,. and then do It.
We'stern �utter Is now standing trial;
the creamery managers are the jurors
who will decide Its fate.-R. M. Wasl).
burn, State Dairy Commissioner ot . .6

Missouri.

leveland
CreaOl

Separator·
DI....... YOll

30 Day. Approval Tilt

II Ru I . In theIf nn nl·- Cleveland
Separator this Isn't an

empty claim. The' whole
thing Is summed up in
an honest, easy to pl'O'Ve
reason. The Cleveland Is
the only ball·bearlug sep·
arator made.

Eleu Clunml' The Cleveland has fewest
,

I .- parts and skimming device
IS made of aluminum. Investigate. You
will lind this, metal Is non-corroslve, non
pOisonous, mUk cannot litlclt to It and there
IS 110 coating to wear off/ We prove thesethings.
Lon LHc- The Cleveland has the fewestII parts of any separator made and
gets results at the slowest speed. Partll can't
tellr ont that are not there. The Cleveland
sa I(u..ranteed perfect skimmer.
How WI lell: '110 you'from our own factory.
,

.-- Tbe onlymanutacturersmak-109 .. high grade separator and selllng It at
N fair, square price and a fair, squareplan�o money In advance. No note to sign. No
�I\!"-� of Rny kind. The catalog tells you.rite for It. .

THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
Dept. B, 34 MlohlKan Ave., N. W.

Clevelana, Ohio.

4la!lft SALE,tor. ��n'�DI.' navla No, H balld crellmj!�p.. '" J, l!I.epb�rd. Eldon. Mil,

Galvanlaed 11'0. SUo.

EDITOR KANSAS FAllMIliR :-1 am a s'!lb
scriber of your paper and consider It
worth more as Ii farm paper than any
I have ever taken.

,

I am starting In the dairy business
and need all the advice I can get. I

.

have 26 head of 'cows, whloh number
of course necessitates 81 large Quantity
of feed. 81nce receiving, your paper
and reading ·the fa,!,orable discussion on

silos, I have decided to make .�me to
use principally In storing alfalfa hay. ,

As lumber Is very high at p�esent I
feel as though It would cost too much
to experiment with It, so would ask,
your advice about· using galvanized,
Iron-about 22 Inch Iron""-whlch I can
obtain tor 3 'AI cents per pound. A sllo
16 feet In diameter and 20 feet deep
will cost about $60 It I' do my own
work.

'

Do you, think It I put three .coats ot·
paint on the Inside t'hat the ensilage,
would effect the Iron? Would also Jlke ,

to know whether altalfa has to be'
chopped up to put Into a sllo? Also
what make of gasoline engine,would:
you advise, for general tarm use?
Would be pleased to receive a bulle-,

tin on dairying. ' P. M, FORD.
Leavenworth County.
Three coats of paint on the Inside ot

the galvanized Iron will preveI\t It trom
rusting or "corroding as long as the
paint ,lasts. C.re must be takim In fill· ,

,Ing the, sllo to prev'ent scraping 'or rub
bing, the Inllide of the 1I1t0 should,
,be ,In.ptotHi aud ',:Whenv,r 'p."hll,s

,DE ,UIlt/LUOS .:

II SE,�I�'" 'I_PQIVEI_N1S,,
.

: !

, I,

'How Muck OugktI

You Spend

pilla, baea, tbat J'OII WIIIIt • ""'�k cream Il01l-'
irator-one witb few parts.
, BuUhat lIn't all. The parts In It must be
....d. ;"Ilfl<,. You want a well constructed sep
arator-one .. nearly mecbanlcally perfect as
joucanlret.
� If ,au keep theae two Importl\nt consldera
tlon.lil mind, snd esamlne every cream sepa
rator on the market, do 'ou know what ,ou'll
dol. You'll bu,'an

Improved Frictionle••

EMPIRE
E�h Year I"or ,s.pentor Re
palr.1 Well. It All DepencW

'upon wbat separator you bUJ'. ,There's nodoubt about It. "you don't wantA complicated separator. wltb man, Intrl· to buy a cream separator yon better keep aw..,.cate,parts and a lot of do-fanoy fizln'a,cost. from tbe E1'!fPIRE. It's 80 simple in construemore fcor repair. than ,It is worth., A cheap, tlon and 10 well made that even a casual ex'poorly constructed separator-made for 'sale amlnatlon will convince you that it can't Iretrather than service-not only Irives ... Iot of ,out of order. Thousands of them have beentrouble and annoyance, but also is a constant In use for years, and years without costine adrain upon ,.our profit.. i dollar'forrepairs.Isn't it foolish to buy any separator until Well, when yoU add to this the faet that it
,.ou are sure Itwon't oat UP 1l1,.our profit. In turns more easily than any other separator andrepair bilisl ' that it Is more quickly andmore r :\SilywashedOf course It Is. Bnt, If you keep OOWS, yon than a�)' otber separAtor, you can't help de

I "',1161 have a cream 8ep�ator-just .. ')'ou cldiDlr that It's th" separator for you.""'tat han a plow on the farm and a,cook �'lwlshYDu'dletthe EMPIRE folks 'tell 70uatove in the bouse." m6re about this Irreat machine. 'You're just',The thinlr to do Is to use ,ood bu.ine88 as'iDterested in findlnlr ont which separator Isjud,ment-Jn other words, plain common tl<. &lSt /0" "D..-as they are in sellinlrsense-in selectlnlr ,.our separator. :BMPIRES. Write to tbem to-<l..,.. Tell how.

What Is It that make. trouble In machlneQ' many cows you keep and what you do with01 any kind? abe'milk and they'll send 70U their books onWhy, Intricate, complicated parn.· it'. Dur7lnlr. Just address
DIPIIlE CREAM SEPARAToR cOMPANY. BLOOMFIELD. N• .J.

311 TEMPLE BLOCK, KANSAS CITY, 'MO.
:! A DoIIIIr ......h.. 'Get Ibe Emp.... Boob.'"For pnotqe. Bend ellh' 'weHlen' 1_1*' and tell ,Ask for the one you waot.�,
::.t�=�,'::r.l.::.':.�eeJ'u���8::l."o,}��rJl'.r=! t r.¥�e��,,&�D8�oe�r.t.. •oe....-th..moe••m:ro�, ."ractl....nd�tl""· a. Th.SWltchlolofH1r.m,�.to..,..)�m�n::nlD;o",.O':;t ,g! t..::.r;.UD.f':'�'::'; R�' t. ��&r�t::;o�°:iu���n,IIftpbedlncolonlmountedon Ilea.". llIDd8n'lIou'4 .. !)airy Betml_l>ollan.lbllinch... '

. ; f••onqan4th.�&)'�Malrelt.

Kirlin·. Ne.. l.nproved Doubl. L....... Ton�u.'
01.. Cultl.....::to..j I" ,,.

,0rl.ln.1 KIRLIN
Cultlv.tor....
8.000 now In u••

Write for 1006 Cat-
810. 8howln. 8 '

different 8t,le••••
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of et"bave,beeB remove4, fr��t.�fll.to �� v<�bat I!���W'."m¥t

'
"

sJi�*14 be appll,ed••.A.l�fa,·��,ld ,1�/if!; O�A:Ul'r '.!OJ..���D�lc:.. ';uto
run tbrOulrb the feed-outte� .the, _e

'

'ItO ,'l 'l'u1iUr.'t from the ,...ot for B" -ND. TO BU.IN....

as !)orn or any othe� grain before put-; ,a, tree trlall or. take a batoh' of
� : a a. ':

'
, ..,

t'n" I..to the silo, It will then pack' skimmed-milk to the nearest Ttibular
'

who ,� alral,'ht to �ork to cure

.,

• :r::''''
• , I

..� 'a...n(. � �be !l4!sult will surprise, yOU,

muoh better and exolude the IiJr. "hlc.. clH,l.t. 'YOu�"notlil,ng,
anlt put mone,,' In

.

H S· B·
Is an lu\.portant factor In the preserva- Y.iU'r ,P-9 ilt. "We suggest tha� ",OU

' ......
". pI',ams', rm···

tloo of ensilage
" "', ,te 'l'b �&rple., separator Co .• of ,ua-Y --

,

. ., est Chester Pa., about this, at ,the

We,have used only ,two g'lolln� en-,' flame tlme asking them for CatliJope

gines' 'iLt the Experiment StatloD.' and Nq;1 N-186" • ,," ',? ;'

.. mit 0 Is
' ,

. __ .. __w "� ..

boto have proven very e o en . ne
_Dairy'experts ke'ep careful recolida of'

manufactured by the Internatienal
Har- tbe performance of each cow. :lII&ny

vester, Co.� and the other, the "lilli," Is have ,realllled the want of suitable

manufactured by the John Deere Plow blanks for "this, turpose.,
A Sha1!oee

Co. I,'am send.lng You a b1,llleH� 'on ��I��� '!.s.'=6ra�tnfo:SaP�:�r�2 frdc:��
dalaTItur; ,

C. 'lIN: lIbILJCIt. for;,one wee·k.. At the end of the 'week

.

another blank Is substituted.. If one

_...... MachlDe a
has only, \ 6, co""s ,the blank will !UUI-

......... . wer' for five weeks., TBII KANIIAS

The writer had the pleasure· of. 'FARlIIlIIR has a supply of these blanks ,on

I -I .. the working of a mllklng-ma- tougb writing paper. They w,lll, be sent

,v e .. n. ", ,,"" ):ostage prepaid at, the following prices:

chine erected on W. �. Barton s farm , 'One �opy, 6 ce.ntSj six, copies, 26

In Dalton Mass. ,

' cents; twelve copies, .0 .centa: twent:y-

'I"""i. Pl�nt ail well as anothu'erected
I five, copies, 76 cents; fifty copies, $1..26;

"I,", '

S HI 'k" f W'I'
e 10,0 copies, $2.00.· ,

on'the farm of . A. cox, 0 ,- ,
,

.'

'

,

lIamstown, has been erected as a dem-�'

on�tratlng plant In this section. It Is • I

I
'

Ista�etl (bat there".are now more than Mlscellan-: .',
'

200 of these machines In use In the "

lar.e dairies of New York Sts.te.
I

TIle territorY of Mass!Whusett� has_
been assigned tOi local parties who are

Oa to VaUforala.

soon to Incorporate. Dalton, Mass.; has

the' honor of being the demonstra.tlng" .

The great opportunity for p5rmanent

pol�t of the fint successful mllklng- ,Investmut 'th�t 'has promise of, goOd.

maohlne ever used In New' England. Pprofl't "111 aSliured tiy'the posslbllU;ies ,of

,

I arrived at the farm 'when the mllk- (irrigation. The mOllt prominent lIi.tltu

lng-machine was' about to be started.
\ tloii·ln the United States at the "preiient

, ,

The power used Is an International gas- tlm,e Is the ,Fresno Irrigated Farm. Co.,

ollne, engine, three-horsepower' (al- who have done some forceful adv,enie

thougb this Is In excess 'Qf' POWBl' re-.. .In.' 'Ib, :'l1HB KA,NSAS FUlIIlIIR dUl'lng:t.he

qulred)., A plp!!-lIne Is put up above
,

pas.' tew weeu•• presenting some·. of

the stanchions' over the cows. i/'rom the most striking advertisement!' that

this pipe a rubber tube Is ll.�tac�ed '�!?""_',:.vv"app�r�-In"& fM'm��?U�nal 'In �he

a small instrument on the'ltd ot the ,.�,�1�.t, ��tY U'9:el1••1n•• ..,·

can. which caus.. �be' pullatlons, of 'I ,tt'�IiI::","k 't�e� ofter 's,!»�lt exceeding

suction similar to the actlOn .of· a�cal'f�",,:!!.,_a�r..Ii�!,! tn�uc'emel!ti ,to our read

sucking. The milkers'w'ork :very rap- er� ,�\!:o wll, Inform th�m�elves on the,
Idly, and If proper'J'sllled ies.t-cups are subject. mentloned In ,their ps.ge an

used'to fit the dlfterent. silled', ,teats, It .nouncements... The prizes offered this

does the mludn'g' 'verY' thoroug�ly. I week as:gr�Jr.flte 111, yalue $1,326.00. The

personally stripped two cows litter 'they first J1rize article will be p,ubllshed In

had be� mJ1t,ed �Y ,the inachl��:'�nd' .,thls �!1per., :\D� ,iI{ANSAI, r�lIIl11R rep

did not g!lt anr more(\�I�� �han would resentiLt;ive Wh�, Is f'er�ona.1!y familiar

be gotten after aDy·'mllker ,by, hand. with ,this prospe�t, saYl[l:\ 'I am able

With such a plant oPe man can milk to stMe to you (ha�1 the parties Inter

from 30 to 40 c.ow. an hour-. ested,l � �he, �,:esno Irrigated Farms

The washing arrangement ,Is, very Co. are' of the very hl�hest tinanclal and

simple; _th� same" rubber- tube �"ed In pe"lonals�ai\dlng In Caufornla and they

connecting Imllkers with the suctlon- will a,bsolutely carry out the provisions

pipe Is attached to a suctlon-p�pe In of thiS' compet'tl.on;"
tbe wash-room� The'teat-cups are held

first In cold, water. and then In .scaldlng -: '''c, EiarI7" �prIDlr WolI,'k.

water. and by the same 'action 'that Conditions In ,la, ,general way are very

does the milking the water- '18 suoked ,,!!!,vorable foI' ,an'other bumper crop all

tJl.J'I()Ugh the tubes Into the can, thor- ':over the sjl�l-arld West, providing man

ou.hly cleansing and: sterlllzing every) r
,doel hls'-part In,;,u:!lllzlng these condl-

part.
t19ns. .. � -...

. .....

.....
..

-,:i �lle miLchlne can be placed' on the Nature has been' vjlry kind to us for

market at a reasonable cost "to the some time." She 7may co�olude. ,ho�"

dairyman, It Is bound to work ,a great ever,
• thli:t we· do no't· ap'precilaie iter

revoiutlon_ hi the, 'dairy' business, as it lIbel1a�lty and place �s: a little �ore �n

Is getting more dlmcult to get help ou� l',�urcjls, In whi�h case It wou�d

with the patience and cleanliness neces-:, stand us,in hand to husba�d �er bountl

SUy In dairying. The milk' extrac;:.ted tul gift•., !Vh�D ,posslbl�",;, Our soils as

by the machine Is absolutely clearl: as a rule are now filled with moisture to

there Is no 'way In which dlrt,o;-'even a lIl?erlil d�J?th; I�"short ·the' greater

odors can contaminate It, as 'the milk part, of the farm lands ot Nebraska and

frpm the time It leaves· the <udders>,Is mucJi" In adjoining" States' has now

held In alr-tight cans until It Is, car- (March 6) sufficient m()lsture ,store ,be-'

rled to the milk-room to be !!oerated. I l.�w .t�l�, ,�pr.fa�� to guarantee or assure

have every confidence that this machine a good"yleld of wloter wheat and· an

is a success.-John B. Watson, Becket,' average· ,erop' of'· corn' In face of' 'the

Mass., In Jersey. Bulletin;
,,, r-epe�tloii:.of ,a.IiY;dI'Outh we have ever

had, ,If, 'the ,farmer will but husband

this moisture as he ,should and can 'do,

t.oge,t�e,r wl_�it. �he p'rop'jlr fitting of the

soil and car� of ,�he crol)s while grow-

ing.' ,0' .1, ", •

, We a�e w;eU.aW,are that many a s�ep
tic may' read this and. say "Impossible'."

Nevertheless, iV:e' know we have .not

overdrawn' In :tlie stateme·nts. A qU;ar
ter of a: century of careful study and

qbserva,tlon and experiments In many
parts' of thJs country have proved this

'over and·over again.·..
'

""The first step to aCnomplish this 0.11-

important result 'Is to get ,over the sur

faC)e 'of you:,f fl,eli:lil,"wlth disk; 'Acme, or
"ommon hal1row' ,at the e'arliest possl·
ble �Ime and thoroughly loosen It;

I:'torm�pg a sol:l�mJIlch, for three reasons
.

or' purpo�es:' to stop the evaporation

8,� _!Dol�.�,1,lre... ,�,o J�"event th� forming of

CatchlDg Pickpockets. a crust. aliii admit the air Into the

Th,e Sharples, Separa,tor Co,.� of West Boil below,
- " " .,'

Chester, Pa., has a man in almost ev-
,"

., '.. �..

'I'
',' ,

ery town who makes It his business to
......ew peop e are'beglnnin'g to realize

catch pickpockets.' Strangely enough, to so'me degree the Importance of this

these pickpockets are always caught. work; not that they know just what

robbing themselvcs-and
.. are always :' the effect Is or just why the y' leld Is

tarmers or.' dairymen., The Sharples
Separator Company's men do not send _l'l0 materially increased, but they have

these convicted self pickpockets' to jail, 'seen ',the 'reSUlt through practical dem-

but show them how to make more onst tI .
'. BU.. t 1 h

money. They ,prove to them that,·,it : ,,' r� ons."" '\
we mus eave t e

, they have not a famous Sharples Tubl!' ,
,l"hy. out c,f Ithls article, as space will

lar Cream-Separator, ,they are ,tiCking not lpermlt.
.

I

. ��!_�ii1h:��' ��onfi�oit:�s s'h�':;l� '��a��-,;
.

:." YOU_,r_ ,wlnter.i wh�af-flelds, 'should 'be-

fr-om their mllk--,that they are; In 'fact, _ ha���wed, fa,: the' above reason. Most

losing one-third to one-hal� their fielas of' wlfeat. ,are now ,too thick by

cres.m. These .men can convict you of 60 to 100 per cent and s'ho'uld be thinned

robbing your.ell. They will. do It,· "i '

either by lending you a T.ubular'tor a to some degree.. In su'ch a case and

ftee trial, or \ by, slilmmlng for �ou, where the sub-surface or root�bed haS

free, a batch of milk' you ha:v� already been fined and firmed In the" fittlll,g for

skimmed with pans or cans, .Iand tak-
.

Ing out of that milk, which 7- ,think
the crop, the harrolw should set talrly

Is skl�med clean, the crea� y<!u, have straight, that It ipay d6 -g�O(V to the

left In It. This proof wop t cost you surface. In' case the seeding has been

o�e cent, but will help, you_lnclles,sp.'--l".... -

-k' t'w""" bs.....'-'
._....... '- .. '''' ,

you'r' butter money from one and
'

..one-:.... !Il<�,(L@in�: �e'!I� _ .••s "'0:t:�" o� )esl!!.

•

,
The Book :rou WaDt.

Every owner ,of a milch cow should

send to-dar. for a little bo'ok, "More'

Milk Book,' ISB,jled by the'Ome'ga' Sep
arator Co. It, answers hUfldreds of'

questions about tJle dairy whlqb: will be

of Im:erest and valu.e to y'ou, such II-S
How to keep odors, ,trom ,milk. .

At what age the cow Is most profit-
able. .,

How to make the best biltter from

soparator cream.. . ., I
'

How to care for se,p�rator cream.

How to wash butter for best results.

HoW, to socre butter.
What makes white specks in butter.

How t6 get .the most profit from'

skim-milk.' :

What cream-separator will give you'
the best results.

'

In writing for this book, kindly tell

how many cows. you milk, and whether

you have',_ a ',)ream"separator or not.

Address, Omega Separator Co'" 18 Con

cord St., Lansing, Mich.

, � tlae UI8 of

St. Jacobs Oil
a" uvu tim., mOM, aDeilele out of ml18ry qulckl,.

1& MY Like 11-". PrIce, Z5c. _4 5Oc.

"

,I

[oose and the plant less strongly rooted,

then more care must be given as to the

slant of the harrow-teeth' and the se-

verity' or' depth of loosening.
'

.

One statement may be sumclent to di

rect the tarmer to quite a degree In this

work, viz: Use 'every precaution pos-

, sible to have the surface of your soil

In your small-grain fields free from crust

and with a loose mulch when the foli

age or leaves 'of the small grain reach

that stage of growth 'where they cover

the surface.
DJSItING.

Disk your ground early, especially ,

thiLt por�loti you expect to put to corn.

To tbe aV.erage farmer who has not'

given thouglit and study to this ques

tion It may seem' ilke a waste of time

to, dou1)le-dlsk a piece of ground six

to ten wee;ks before planting time,. but
this Is of vital. Importance, not only for

the purpose of' holding the moisture'
now In the 'soll, but to utlllze the ef

fect of the warm days In early spring.
The soil beneath' a loose surface be

comes warm much quicker than If tett

crushed. The warming of this' soil

Is 'very Important In two ways. The

first 'and most Important advantage Is

the development of bacteria and ni

trates. which reqUire both moisture and

heat. The second Is the warming of the

soil so that· we may' promote rapid,

healthy germl'natlon of the seed when

planted. One point we can not put too

much stress upon, and that Is to never

Jet your sOI.l dry. out. We frequently
hear 'people talk of, the soils 'being very

fel'tlle. What Is the advantage' of own

Ing fertile soil: and then persist In so

�s.ndllng this soil that the' fertility Is'

never available? Pardon the assertion,

but this Is, really what the avers.ge

tarmer does, s.nd the most serious of all

things Is ,to let the soU dry out or be

come dried to that degree that the de

velopment of nitrates or bacteria ceases.

The next· most serious Idea Is to allow

IL crust' to form on the surface and

shut the air from belo:w. Much has

been ss.ld about breaking the crust or

prevenUn'g,lt forming by cultivation to

prevent' the loss of moisture. This Is

truly Important; but the conservation

ot, moisture Is but little more Impor

tant than the tree access of the 'air Into

the soll...,.not' In volumes, but through

the pores, In the fine, firm', moist soil.

PI>OWJNG.

Just Ii word on plo·wlng. If you de

sire' a, good crop, and we' have every

reason to believe you do, then don't

plow your fields dry or nearly dry,
for you can not get a physical or me

chanical condition of the seed- or root

!Jed that can possibly bring a good crop

from" a fiCilI� plowed dry. The soll

shoul,1i be moist-not wet. Watch the

turr,OW a.s It rolls over. ;J:f the parti
cles readily separate all through, thep,

c
c
c

BIRIIIISIChlnaware
Seta, 100 plecee •. ,9

. ClothesWringers, new ,1
26 Pieces Table 'utlery. good plate 2.50

Sure-Cutter Shears and Belesora. 2,paI1'll &O ct.
Wade & Butcher Razor Strap and Hone ..•..••. '1.00
'1.00 box Medicated Toilet SOap BIi eta
Headquarter forWatches 75 eta. to ,18,00
Black Gloss Buggy Paint, gallon .•.....•• , " •.. '11.60GasollneStove8. 2 bumers. ; 2.75

Poultry and Stock FoodB, packet ,.1 ct.

,CIgars, per 100 " "" '1.50 to f2,50
Washing Machines, none better :.:U5

,

Send for Catalogue of many Bnap bargains.
Agents wanted, New Procelll!lMr•• Co., Dept.

30, Lincoln. Kane.�------------------------"
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belFine Fruit Farm .for ,Quick Sale

151� acres, 2500 fruit trees. big crop promised, 20
acres alfalfa, timber. grove. five acre vineyard,
adJoins town, two goOd hOU8e8, good hew barn,
120 acres bottom, 40 acres gl'lU!8, well and wind·

mill, poesesBlon BOon. Price f71iOO.Will take one
third In atock, If priced right. Write for IIBt.

Garrison 6; 8tudebaker
'Mlnneapoll.. Florenoe or Salina. Kan...
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KILLED BY RAlS
Thou.and. 01
LITTLE CHICKS

Why do yoU allow It? You can stop It If you UBe my
method. Every poultry keeper Bhould know It.

Rat-proof walls, polson, etc .. are unnecl!!!8BlY. Mal

one dime for complete descriptive Instructions,

J. A. Thompson, 833 Garfield. Topeka, Kan.

�e�T::a�f�t!?� ���:o}"�:
land. Onl,. hotel In the toWlI,

Morris 4: Woolsey
,.",

Randall,' Kansas
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Jewell
County,

KlLLtlwLICE
Why let lice eat tip your poultry

profits? Kill the lioe with the
'

LI6HTIII1I6
Llo. Killing ••ollln.<

Guaranteed to do tbe work better. qaJolier,
more eully and more thorcilghly than

any 'other method. Sold on a pouU".

C�r;;.r0::em��:y
pe�:t1K.:,!�II��oe _.. _

and donblo your

eg(t,��II�d"y for
free booklet.

Des lIolnes
Incubater (0••

Dept••••
Des lIoIaea. lowe.

'1

Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Saves tlJne and labor-a' few minutes

each day will keep It; systematizes
farm accounts In every department;
shows In the simplest manner how to

Increase profits and decrease los�es;
endorsed by farmers everywhere. We

btand ready to refund the purchase
price on �very book not found satisfac

tory. We deliver this book postpaid,
Including the KANSAS FARMIIlR one year,
both for only $2.60. Address.

.

THE KANSAS F."-RMER CO.,
'l!opeka, Kau••

PATENTS.

J. A.' ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY
418 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kauoa.

..........................................�••••••t�

,. .
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Farm Grasses, of ,the United States
By w. J. SPillMAN

Asrostoloslst. U., S. Department of Asric:ulture
� �tenIeIJ practical d1l1CU1S1on of the fann 1IJ'&8Ie8 of the United States of America

i•. presented in this volume. It Is ossen tlally a re.ume of the experience of American

fanne.. with III saes, and it is safe to say that no other work hae covered the ground ,a

thOI'oughly. No l,ttempt has been made to llive a connected account of all the graaseB known

,in ,thi!I �un�, rut the aim has been rather to give just the' information which a farmer

wanta about aU tho," grllll80e that have an actual standing on American farms. The

whole subje�t is considered entirely fiom the .tendpolnt of the farmer. One of the most

v.aluable ,featurow 'of the book is the mapa shOwing, at a giance, the dlstributlo'l of

every, important grau in, the United States; and the rea.ons for the peculiariti.. in

this d1attibutlon are fully brought out. The principal chaptere treat on the gra.. croP

as .. whole and the relation of IIJ'&8I culture to agricultural'prosperity, 'meadows ancl pBs

tures, the � and ita impurities: the bluegra.... ; milletB: southern gra...,s; redtGil and

orchs� '1IJ'&8I, brome. graaaes; graaaea for special conditions: haying machinery and Impl..

menta; lnaecta and fungi Injurious to gras.es, etc, etc. The methods followed on .OID"

pre-eminently 8U�ful fanna are described In detail, and their application to (I1'&8a land,

throughout the counby fa dtacull8ed. The discussion of each grass is proportional to Its

Importance on American farms.
'

\
'

ThIB book represents the juilgment of a farmer of long e:lllOrience and wide ob,"rvationc

regarding the plan In agriculture of e.,ery gra88 of any Importance in American fanning.

In Ita preParatioll Ita DIe as a text book tn schools as well as a manual of reference rt�!
tho actual farmer has conatantly been kept In mind. Tho book ia moat con.,enIon z

arranged and IIIl.lendldb: Indexed,' BO that the roader may find any suhJect at II ,lance;

muaVated, � Ipchea. M8 papa. Cloth. Prlce.. :poetpald, $1.00•.

KANSAS fARMER qJ.MPANY
" I.i \�n.�

.'
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you 'have the Ideal condition. If too

wet or too dry, It will not do this.

'rheretore, precede the plow by dlsklng

or harrowing, to keep the soil motet,

Plow about seven Inches and tallow

as closely to the plow as possible with

the sub-surface packer. At least, don't

leave a field 'at noon without packing

what was plowed betore noon, and the

same at night; and don't leave the field

at night without harrowtng' a}l you

have plowed during the day. .

Not until the tarmer reallzes fully

and clearly the vital Importance of

thorough fitting and really what thor

ough or proper fitting Is, will he ever

reallze how much tertlllty he has In

his soil or what an 'enormous crop his

tertile soil can produce.-H. W. Camp

bell, .. In Nebr!lSka Farmer.

At the end of Washington's adminis

tration there were sixteen States In the

Union. There was also the "Northwest

Territory," as It was called, not yet· or

ganized Into States-the .whole wide re

gion between the Ob,lo and MlssISIiIPP!
rivers, from which slavery had been

forever excluded by a law passed by

Oongress In 1787. The first census at

the nation was taken In 1790; and th.

population .
was about· tour mtlttons

,3,929,214). The population March 1,

J906, according to the estimate ot the

Treasury Department, was 84,194,000.

, Coffee was discovered In 1285 by Ii

'dervish named Hadjl Omar, a native of

the town at Mocha-hence the tamlliar

na.me. Hadji Ornar, lost In an Arabian

desert, was dying of' hunger, when he

discovered some small, round berries.

On trying to eat them he found, to his

.dlsgust, that they were extremely bit

ten. Then he tried roasting them, and

finally steeped a few thus roasted In

water. Naturally, this was coffee, and,

though at the worst description, so
,

ag'reeable did Hadjl Omar find It that

as soon as he could make his way back

to his native town, he Introduced this

new drink to the wise men of the city.

So well pleased were they with It that

the dervish was made a saint.

Balboa crossed the Isthmus of Darien

In 1613, and from the summit' of the

Andes beheld the wide exparise at the
PacifiC Ocean. Wading Into Its waters

with his naked sword In one hand and

the banner at Oastlle In the other, he

solemnly declared that the ocean, and

all the shores which It might touch,

belonged to the crown of Spain forever.

Repeated experiment has proved that

the practice of applying large quanti

ties at manure to the acre on a llmlted

space, making It necessary to leave

much of the land unmanured, does not

pay. Many farmers never apply less

than. twenty tons of stable manure· to

the acre, saying that they prefer to

do weU what they do and let the re

mainder of the' land take Its chances.

Twenty tons of manure on one acre,'

plowed under for a spring crop, makes

the sol1 richer for years-no doubt

'about that-but It wlll not Improve the

productive power of a tarm nearly so

much as the same' amount at manure

DO YOV WANT'

G00 DREADING

?
The yearly subscription price ot

, to e
. talawing magazines Is as tol

loWS:
Ilevlew ot Revlews•••••••.•••• ,8.eO
,'he Cosmopolltan .•••••..••••• 1.00

Woman's Home Companion ..•• 1.00

',ansas Farmer ••.•••••••••••.•• 1.00

Total ,8.00
We have 1,000 subscriptions tor

I he ftrst three to dispose at and can

I heretore offer the tour above

',amed magazines tor ,8 received at

Ihls omce. The tour must go In

Ille set, thoulrh thei can be sent

�" different addrllsses. Adcir�ss

I(A".A. FARMICa. CO.,
...O.m..A....A...A..

.

used as a top dressing on three acres,
provided clover III 'grown with this sup

ply ot plant-toad. It Is poor tarmlng

to keep up a tew acres near' the barn

with the 'enllre 'sUIlPly 'ot stSlble'ctertll

Izer and let thin fields tall to mSike

profitable crops. Manural .crops are' the

chlet dependence on a 'majorlty at tarms

and enough tarm manure should be

us�d to assist thin salls wherever tound,
so that all fields ·may Increase tbllir

supply at, vegetable matter and .b.e per
manently Improvlld and' then any addi

tional supply can be sately used to en

rich the pet field trom which one wants

a banner c�OP.-Epltomlst.

Tbe Ulle of· ��OD••

A correspondent some time ago fur

nished the tollowlng recipe as a' ntlw
cure tor consumption: "Put a dOllen

.

whole lemons In cold water and boll

untl1 sott (not too, soft), roll .and

squeeze unUI all the juice Is extracted,

sweeten the juice enough to be PUlJ.ta
ble, and drink.' Use as many 'as a dozen '

a. de.y. Should they cause pain or loose

ness ot the. bowels, ,1�ssen the quantity,

and use five or six a day until better,

then beglJi and' use a dozen again.

By the time you have. used five' or six
dozen y.ou will begin to gain strength

and have an appetite. Of course, as

you get better 'you need not use so

many. Follow these dll'ections, and
. we know you "wlll never regret It It

there Is any help tor-you. Only keep It

up talthtully. 'We know at two eases

where both the patients were glve� up

by,the physicians, and were In the last

stages at consumption, yet both were

cured by using lemons according to d.l
rectlons we have stated. One 'lady In

pa.rtlcular was bed-ridden, iLnd very

low, had tried everything that .mone:p
could procure, 'but all In vain. when,

to please a' trleJid, she was persuaded

to use them In. February, and In' April
she weighed 140 pounds. She Is. a

strong woman to�4IJ.Y,. aI\d U�ely. to live
,
as long as any at us. When people teel

the need at an acid, It they would let

vinegar alone, and use lemons or sour

apples, they would teel just: as well

satisfied, and receive no ry." And a

suggestion may not co
'

ss as.to'a.
good plan when lema _ ,cheap•.A

person should In those eli purchase
several dozen at once, and.'prepare them

for use .tn the warm week days at
.

spring and summer, when the acids of

lemon and other' ripe trults are so

gratetld and usetul. Press' your hand

on the lemon and roll It back and torth

briskly on the table to make It squeeze
.

more easily; then press the juice Into a

bowl or tumbler-never Into tin; strain

out all the seeds, as they give a ba4

taste.. Remove all pulp from the peel
and boll In water_':a pint tor a ,dozen

pulps-to extract the acid. A few min

utes' boiling Is enough; then straln·.the
water with the juice of the lemons; put

a pound at white sugar to a pint of

juice, bol� ten minutes, bottle It, and

your leQl,onade Is ready. Another way
to prepare lemonade III the' ann,exed :

Take the rind off tour lemons, pare�

very thin, three-!luarters at a pound at

loat sugar, pot;Jr on them one quart at

boillng water. Take the j.ul.oe at the

lemons In another vessel, a�d· pour on

It one pint· at balling milk;' let both.
remain until the next. day. Then mill.

the whole t.ogether, adding halt a' pint

of raisin wine; strain all t�rough a

jelly-bag
.

Until clear.' The milk should

be removed tram the fire and used be

tore the troth rlses.-Health..

Passengers east tram Ohlcago to Fort

Wayne, Findlay, Fostoria, Oleveland,

Erie, Buffalo, New York Olty, Boston,

Ilnd all ,points east, wlll consult their
Ir.terests and find, adv/lntage In select

I.ng the 1irlck�1 Plate road ellst tram

Chicago.' Three through trains are

run dally, with through day-coaches to

New York Olty, !Ion!! modern Pull�J!.
sleeping-cars to destinat,l'on. Rates �l
ways the lowest, and. 1\0 excess, ta.res
are charged on any trllrt�, tor any ·par�
at the journey:" Mgdern

. 'dlnlng"car

service, with Individual club meals,'
ranging In price from 35, cents to One
Dollar; also me.als a la darte. Ask tor

tickets via the Nickel Plate Road. Chi

cago depot, La. Salle and. Van .Buren

Streets.· the only station In Chicago on.

the Elevated Loop. Chlcago..Clty Ticket

Office, 111 Adams Street. . Detailed .,.Inc
formation may be ·secured by .,address
Ing John Y. Calahan, General ,Agent.
No. 118' Adams St., Room 898, Chl�lro.

t.
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This offe,:olni!f ':wlll :·oonslst ot several CO"S sired by the gteat sire,�
'. .., ' 1 • I ',If :;.. I I

.
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MODlU'C!b 8DM, whollle get has �een very prominent I.at ,the leadlnBl .hOWII'of

the West the l�t:: ••,x :��.,' . �S�me : o� t,�elie !l0wa �'11 �ave ,oalves !it f��
and bred again. �ls? blood oPthe 4rr,eat '��.,I:lf ,I ih'Ittoii"1and' 'v".�',:��
42942,. ,Jloth·World s Fair -w,lnn�rs, In 1803. Some choloe

.. youltar bulls r�I��d;'bY
Beau DOl).ald 28th, t�e great. slreeJ¥ltakeli winner aodr s'lr��'. ' ., .' , .

.,

! ' "1,'1' I'
.'
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TH. CATTL. WILL a. CO'iNllqN•., ay TI:I•.".LL••�OW'III ...UD.... .

P. M. MORSE, Beaver�tJ'. Neb. II
IIA'I'.FIBLD oil: �N, ' MoVeok, Ne....

W. R. WONDERLY, IDavale, Neb. W..'N.IKOQ:l!�··','
'

. ., !l!1Ii'IMcC.,-kt "ell.
R. N. LEWIS, B1adea, Neb. BRIT'l"� • 801'(,

"
.

McCMJi 'Nila:. '

aDd othen
,.'" -

,.,

., ,

Auct'on••r�.1
, .

T.O.CALLAHAN
and others...

WALNUT :,G,ROY'E FAR.'
.:.r,oai :,8A.LE... ! .�,

Upon the advice at sev�ral sP!lclaUsts'I ani'�oln.g 'to New Mexico 't��:�my
health. On t:,hls account I must d�s�ose at. all my Kansas property",lnclud'"

Ing the tamous Walnut Grov_e �ar_!ll, the most complete and profitable 'stool!:
tarm In, Kansas. Thls.. ·.lncludes

.180 acres ,at the' best lan� In Kansas,' 'two
miles' tram'.Emporia. over 200 gool! O. I. C. hogs. All OUII Barred PlYDJouth

Rocks, 86 Collles, 44 head at cows, 8 bea,d ot horses, the '''best tarn;t hOU�8 l.n
the State. Also one small. tarm ltouse, 2' .large barns, 2 large cattle-sheds,

one 300-toot hen house, one 250-toot, broiler .house, 20 brooder houses, capa()

Ity at plant, 4000. The best hog -house in the West, dOllble-deck cement

floors; many small hog hous!ls. 'r,hlsl,ls not an experiment, but a successful
stock tarm.. Price, t2IO,OOO _la, .,

,

H. D., NUTTING, .�porla, Kan••
.,' L

TheAmericaD 'Bo,
MAGAZINE

TIl. a ei•••• ·a · .

ao".. Ma"."n••n .b. 'WO.�!lI

You Will ProsPer
in the great,:. growing ZiI

'Sout'hwest
It you purchase a tarm In the South

west now, while the land Is cheap, you
will soon. seB grow up around you a

community· at prosperous, energetic
men, Who llke yourselt have Seen the
possibilities of the Southwest, and have
taken advantage ot them. This vel'Y
condition" which Is rapidly tormlng aU
over the Southwest, Is making the val
ue' at land,lncrease rapidly, to the cer

tain, profit 'ot those who own ft.y
. 'rhere are more .and better'opportun

Ities tor making money--.tor hOnie
huHdlng, 'In the Southwest-al,ong the
line at the Missouri, Kansas 01: Texas
Ra.tlway to-day, than anywhere else.
You have·,only to get on the ground to
prove this: It l'i0U are In any way I'n
terested In the Southwest, write to-4ay

, for a copy o.t my new paper ''The Com-
: Ing qountry."

"

00 Southwest �OW'
Take advantage of the homes�eke�s'

rates, April 17th and May 1st and 15th,
and' go and see the country tor your
selt. On above dates most lines will
sell' both one-way and round trIp tick
ets at exceptionally low' rates. It your
nearest rallr:Qad agent can not give you
the rates, write me tor particulars.

W. 8. ST. GEORGE
, General Passe�ger. Agt., M. K. 01: T. R'y

1180 WalDwrllrbt BaildIDa't'
8t.Lo...... 1l0.

Tlcl<ete on sale everywhere, via

"800D AU THE, WAY mo."
That's what the bo:rs of America say of TIm
AMBBlOAN BoT. It develoJ.1ll' the tillite for Iioo4
TelldIDa. and IDtarests bo,.. In allllWll7, eporl&.
tPiDes, and ezerclses. You bo7 wlllllke

THE AIERIOAI Bey
becaUlMl It's aU boT. You will like Ii becaiue
of the hlch chanlcter of ItsOODtenl& Over 400

ble pqes. Over 100 1Itorles. Over 1000 D11IIIo
stratlons Contalns Nal storfes· of· travel and
IIChievement; instructive talesof�l..m.
and .po�; bow to do thIDcs, etc. "

ONLY 11.00 A�

8ubllOrtptlOD Prla;e of "Th. Amerl·

C!&D BoT" (1 �) '1."

�.�.r, 1 7e&r•• e e e e e e. e e e
: I�,'O

Total.. e • e. e •
o
•• e • � e • e eo. e e ••

'
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Both 1 � for••• � •••••••••••••••,1.lt

Addn,U. .
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Theft- I. .' Big: DUrerence.
,1" l..a.undry soap Is Intended' ·for coars�,) '.:

.

'work;' such as' washing clothes ... ;'.Tol).et '

'Soap' Is suited to taking the 'dll!t,'f�'o,q('the skin. Shavlrif Soap Is .dltferent..,..
or ought to be. t should tboroughly
moisten the hairs, ,. hold them' flrmly
against the razor, and then leave the
skin smooth, 'cool,' an4 velvety•.WllrlIams'··Shavlng Soap will do' just ·ithill.
The J. B. Wllllamll Co;, Gladstonbun<:,
Conn., have made a. specialty of shav·
1:�l'g 'soap' (or nearly three-quarters of "
'd'entul'Y., and It Is the "only soap flt for
"the' face." In another column they of
f�r, to send a" free trial sample 0lll· r.e.,

<:elpt of a 2-cent stamp. ,Be fair to yoult ..
.f,ice an.d, send for It., ..',

,. ,Every' household In Kansas should
ha.ve Smith's 24th annual catalosue
,�hlch Is a veritable mllll1ual oli the cul� FOR Red Polled bulle or helfel'll write to O'ttoture of small fruit-trees and shrubs. It,· ,Youn" Utica. Kalle. ,will be.·sent free· to any reader of

.

til,'
,

�
_

KANSAS FARMlIlR by, addressing a card'\to FOR BALE-'Holateln-Fleelan bull calvee. Ad-a. F. Smith, Lawrence, Kans., Draw- cu.. HUI�ee'" .Tonee. Route '2. �opeka. Kan8.er C. '

i RED S:RO'RTHOBiN"BULL for lIaIe. A. C. Bait.
_ The' many years which the Reliable B. R. 4. ,Junotlon ctty,:!,�e. ',' .

Incubator and Brooder Co •. have been
bilfore the public have establlslled their,

reputation for producing a most excel�
. lllnt line of poultry appliances.' The
machines they olfer the present season
are tuny up to their previous standard
'of" excellence, besides embodying furl.

I I ther Improvements. A complete de-
l scription of theli' 'Incubators and 'brood�

. ,ers, will be, found In· their catalogue,which they will be pleased to mall free
, . or' tfost' to" liny' one who will addresis

.' ".;The. ·Rellable. -Incubator· "and Broode".",Co.;' Quincy, Ill., ·reques.tlng a copy of
-'sIUne.

.

When wI'ltlng, kindly mentlot.'-this 'pap�r.. !: , •

- A... · Yo., ••47 -for ..._...,
1.11�here' III a, dlgn�ty -lIibl)ut· the I!lter- t
'Ia.tlonal Harveli,ter Compl,I;ny advertl.,,�
Itlg 'tVe are ruh'lling which 'III beflttlalr'
the .aubfect. '�Mother Nature has don!l�' ,

her part. The fields are ripe. Are y� ,

I'eady tor the harvel5U" That Is 'the
dignified way the'great Ha,rvester Com� ,

pany Introduces' to our readers :Its: �"
cellent machines, Champion. Deering.;
McCormick, Milwaukee, Osborne, and
Plano, which aid In the harvesting ,of so
large a part of the gratn and har ralse4
In America. :, '

Readiness for the harvest Is all Im
portant. As the grain and grass ar,
ripe, so ape the machines ready. 'and
equal to the l1uty. Nobody questlonli
the" superiority of: the' International.
mowers and reapers. They have all
been tried In the field, .alt of them for

, ..

many yeal's.. They represent Indlvld
__UJl..ll� .. th.e be.st. s�1ll �nd material ,a�<l,adopHon To duty that the country has
produced. Many other machines have
been 'Invented, ,1)ut m'ollt ot' them' have
disappeared. T}lel'e have su".vlved-a,.
oase of "the survival of t"e flttest." It
r'ematns for the farmer"who has' plowed
ond sown and raised his crop to provide
himself from the machines at· chand the
p,utlcular ones which he needs' to en
able him to harvest his crop quickly
and' Burely and economically. '

No word of ours could add to t"e rep
utation of the International HarvJisteImachines. No word Is needed:' It I�enough tov"ay that no mistake ·can·pos';,
slbly be mil. 'e by purchaslnv anyone 0lthe six macl :nes named. But the warn
Ing to "et ready for the harvest .1
�Im.ely.. International agencies art) es"
tablllrhed at every considerable trad.
Ing point to faclJltate dlstrlbQtlon an4
furnish supplies 'and repalrli�' These
agencies have catalogues and descrlp"
Uve matter on the long line of, harvest
Ing machines the company·builds In ad"
dltlon to the mowers and binders,.

, Farmers should' call, procure the ca.ta
logues, make a study of them anti d�ttermlne In due time on the mach In....
they will buy. Profitable farming de�
mands Inproved machinery. " BIJY things
that are standard and' do It In time to
hl!-ve all things ready for the harvest.

�.

:!. ' Grata � Kan... CIt7. ,

". in'Recelpts of wheat In Kansas City yes�terday were 74 cars; Saturday's Inspections were '32 cars. Olferlngs were'lIb
eral. ,Owing to stronger. future mar
kets, there was some Improvement In
the demand. Prices were' unchanged!The sales were: No. ,2 hard, 2 cars 81c.l2 cars 80c, 2 cars 77c, '2 cars 76 ",c, 1v
caTS 76c; No. 3 hard, 1 car 76c, 2' car.

, 7'%c, 8 cars 74c,"10 cars 73%c, 7 cars
., 73c; No.4' hard, 1 car 70c, '7 cars 69c,,}' car 68%c, l' car 68c, 1 car 67c; re
'jected, 1 car 61c, 1 car 60c, 1 car choice
66'A,c': No. 2 mixed, 1 car '83c; No. 3

. mixed, 1 car 78c, 1 car 70c; No.• nilxed\.

1 car 63c; ·No. 2 macar.onl,· 1 car, 68ci
No.2 red, 1 cai"94c,'2 cars t.o',arrlve 94c�!.:
No.3' red; 1 car 91c; No.2 white ·sprlng;-
1 car 82c. '{:!;: .'....

:

"Recelpts of corn were 69 cais;"Satur�
'day's InspecUons were 3'3 cars. 'The'de
malld WaS good and prices were· un-

. ���Pl�lx�� ,;h;ar:lfrc�r3 c��s f40J��Sicars'

40�C;, No. 3 .mixed, 1 car Uc, 19;cars' 40 c, 13 cars 40%c; No.4 mixed,,2 cars 9c; No. 2 yellow, 2 cars 41"h.c,2 cars Uc; No.3 yellow, 1 car 41c; No.
2 white, 1 car 42%c, 1 car 42%c; No, 3
white, nominally n%,c.
, ..

Receipts of .oats. were' 26 cars; Satur
dILY·S'. ,Inspections were 11 cars, Olfer':
Ings' .were fairly large. The demand
was good and priceII' averaged un-
,changed, as follows: No.2 white, 1 car

31!C,
1 car,31%c; No.3 white, 2 carl!

31 'C, l' car 3l1;�c,.' 4 cars 30�c, 6, cars
30 !ac; No.2 mixed, nominally '30@30�c;
No.3 mixed, 2 cars 30c, nominally: 29%
·@30c.

. .;
Darley was quoted 37@39c; rye, 56@

68,:,;. Kaflr-corn. 68@70c per cwt.: bran;
ilRIQI88c pet cwt:; Rhorts, 90@96c per
cwt; corn chop,' �0@82c per cwt., :

.>

KanAa. Cit,.. LI'\'e' Stock Market.
Stock Yoards, Kansas City, Mo.,., , l!IIonday, Apjrll 2, 1906.

,The cattle run 'held up last week, 40,-
000 head"co,lillng In. 'about the same as
the prevlous .. waeli:; and 10,000 more thari
Bame week last: year. Not quite as
large a proportion were.' beef steers !!.IIthe week betore, but all through March
the percent:f!,lI'e,of beef :steers was larger,than ever before for the same month;

... and ,proba.bl:y.·lar.ger than a.ny month In
':;;��'��8;' 'records ',.()f,·.,the, �rda.'. "The,fY'ery

Pubillhed IlTeI')' TbanclaJ'b, &be
a..... Parmer Co.,

Topeka,
.

' .

KaD....

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I .1.00 A TEAR
,\' J.

•

Eiltered at tile Topeka, Kan.... JIOItolllce ...econd·
.

' 01_ matter.
I I .

,

, , ADVEB'rI8lNG BATES.
'Dlipla, advertlllDB.20 centll per ttne,apte (foar

·Alen line. to tbe mcb). Contlnuoue orden. run
" t tbe paper, .1.82 permcb per week.

Speolal readlq notloe., »Dentll per line. .

I1IpeoJal ratee for breeden of pure,bred atock..
SpeolalWant Column adT�rtlleme!ltll. 10 oentll per

.lne of .vea worda per we.alll' C..b 'll:lt1l tbe order.'
.£lectl'Ollmu.t bave metal baee. .

Objectionable advertleemelltll or orden frOm unre·
liable advertleen, wben .ucb I. !mown to be tbe
_. wlll'not be 'accepted at anJ' prloe., '

,
' '1'0wllre prOmpt pablloatlon of an!advertl.ement.
"nil. o..llwltb tbe order I boweTer.montbl, or qua"
&e.rlr pa:rmenf4, ma, be arranpd b, Jlartle,•."bo are
'Will DOwn to' tbe pabll.ben. or wben _pta"l.
reterence. are given. . .

.
'

All lilw advertl.lq·Orden·llItended·for"'tbe car
reat week .boald reach tIllI ollloe not later tban

,�&t:r.ie of oop;r for I'eIrIltU ladveltsllll8nt ahould
:reaoh tbla oftlce not later thaD an,turday previous•

to' ilbllcaUon. '.
'lie" advertlier will recetve ... cop, of 'be paper

free�! darlnwtbe pabllcatlon of tlie advertliement.
A dra.. all commUDIoatlonl to ,

"'J KAlf8A8 FARMEB CO., :
118.w., 8tnh AT", Tope'" Kau.

....,.,... .

uWaJited." "For &1e,'" "Por Eschaure," aild
emall want or'.paolal q,ertllII!IIl8ntll for ehort timewill be Ineerted In thle'oolilDlIl without dliplay for10 OIPltll per line of aWeu.wordl or 1_ per week.
Inltl... or a numbei',:eounted· as one 'word. No
order acoepted for 1_ Chan '1.00.

C.A.'l'TL& .

'FOR-8.ALE-80me 'l�d,YOU�g ShorthOrn bulle
Juet, a year old by the 2800 pouad Marshall Abbotlibum 8rd 1868011. Cheap, brH!)lng and ladlvldual
merit coneldered. D. Ballantyne &I Bon. }J:errlng
ton.,Kane.
HO'LlilTEIN-Bull calvee 8 md 10 monthe old-

gOOd onee. H. B. eo""'tee. Tope!<a. Kane.
'

REoI8TERED Aberdeen-Angue cattle for ..Ie.
_ FIfteen buill from 10 to 20 monthe,old; 16. helfen
from 1 to 2 yean old; 16 helfen 'from 2 to 8 yean,. old; 211 cow. lOme with calvee at elde.' I Tun mak·
In, farmen prlcee 'on all or a pa;t of liie aliove cat
lie .. I do not have room for tlIem thle eummer.
':Heather EclIpeen I8'78lIDlaemce; A. L. Wynkoop
BeAdena. Kane.

FOR SALE - ODe registered double-standard
Polled Durham bull; 2 yean old In March, 11!O6. col
or djU'k red. Will conelder trade tor females of the
_e�of etook. Addree8 .Tacob .T. Yoder. Ha
ven. Kane.R. B: 2.

) "

large number of"'cattle' on feed In this
tE>rrltory, together with the ability of
the: packers to '"�andle larger nu,�bershere than ever before accounts for'thls.
'Dba' market was strong, Jast! week, all
killing cattle, ,{lxcept JDedlum ito com
mon heifers and veal calves making a
gain of 10@16c. Conditions In the coun
try are stIll unfavorable to the pur
chase. 'of stock cattle' or,; feeding cattle,
and· this class declined· 10<;)16c last
week.

..

'rhe cattle"run Is unexpectedly large
to-day. 12,00(1 head her.e, but the supplylast half .of' last week was small, and
pa�kers a:nd' outside buyers were ready
to make liberal purchases this morning.Market 'on klllhig stuIf Is stead¥.
stockers' and' feeders strong. Top last
;week on' beef steers wl!.s $6.85. top to-
.,day $5.90. hlg.hest fOr;.about six wee�s.
a :.ood many' cattle at S5.50@6.80, and
bulk of· 'liteers U.,70,@1i,35, very few
steers below.",,,,:60. ,Heifers and year
lings sell 'at'·"U.$6r(ai'li�25, fair to good
cows $3.76@4.IiO,: bulls $3((1)4.25. veals
50c, lower than a )V'eek ago. at $5@6.50,
stockers and, fe�ders ,3@4.80, most
saleR In this clalis $3.60@4.50. Total
cattle receipts for March Increased 20
pe� cent over March a year ago, and 12
per cent over March two years ago,
which was the largest previous ·March
In cattle, receipts at this market.
iJogS sold higher all. last week till

F'rlday, but closed the week 5c lower
than high time. A feature was the In
creasing valuo placed on light weights.
hogs below 200 pounds selling only 5c
bel.ow the top now. Market opened
strong to-day, but broke 6c before' the
close. top $6.40, bulk' of sal'es S6.25@
6.37'1... Run to-day' 9,000 head. Dealers

. expect liberal supplies and lower 'prlcesthis week.
.

The mutton market Improved steadilyafter Monday last week, closing 6@15c
above close of prevlolo8 week. Run Is
liberal to-dar, at 11.000 head, market
strong. lamus selling at $6:@.fl.fiO,
clipped lambs late last week at $5.40,
and spring lambs Friday at $9. "Weth
ers, and yearllngs,have been scarce. butare' quot.able· 'at $5.60@6, ewes DringU.75®1i.40. feeding lambs last week at
$.5.26@6. J. A. RICKART.!,

South St. .Jueph Live Stock Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., April 2..[,1906.The opening of the trade at thls"polntand at .all centra� points as well, Indl('ates some Improvement I'n conditions

of country roads. and· a consequent en
lar!l:ement In the movement of live,
stock. Receipts of cattle to-day at.. thls
point were about 2,000, and did not
show'so much IncrelUie over 'last Mon
da:¥! but at ftve leading polhts' there ,was

FO;R' .SALE-'ODe roan and two red 'Yl!IU'llDg' reglll
tered Shorthorn Batee bullll. Splendlcloludlvlduale.C. G. Cochran � Sone. Plainville. Kan.... '

RED POLLED BULLS-FIve bulle 9 to 12 monthe
ol�! for ..Ie cheep. Nice onee, regtetered. H. L.
PeullCt. Eudon.Kan...

.. .

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Percheron
hol'llell. Stock for ..Ie. Garret Hunt, breeder.
Peck. 8edIWlok County;Kane,

--

FOR SALE-RegSetered Gallowaye. Bu1l8. cowe
and .helfen, elngly or In car 10tll. Dean Bartlett.
St.Marya. Kaae. .

.

PEDIGltEED SHO'RTHO'RN BULL 8 yean
old; 81reMagenta.who coeU1.000at 8monthe.Cheap,'
S . .T. Rentz, Leavenworth. Kans.

CHOICE regietered Shorthorn bulls aDd helfen.
Oheap. ·M. C.llemenway, Hope. Kane. .

�J! i:!,�:ttr.heJ''!�er::��:h�a� :f�u���S:�
along u.we could U8e him. An extra animal. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans. 2 mllee west of Kan8B8
Ave. on Sixth 8treet road.

FOR SALE-Registered .Teney cattle. Two year
ling bulle. Siree-A IOn of BeeBle LeWl8, 82 lbe. but-

�7dd��sher:�81�':.��1 r���t; y2..����!�
dam holds publicmilk record of 68 poullde dally. aadhie dam alId I8land winner la claee for two yean.Her four dam8 22 to�uart cowe, and all wlanen.
8a;yda Polo .Tel'llC!y Farm. PArIOne, Kan8B8.
REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Ready forservice. AIBOPUre-bred 8cotoh'Collle pupplee. Dr.

.T.W.IPerkla8, 422 Altman BlcIIf.. Kansaa CI�y. Mo.

HORIIIIIII AlO) 1I11LID1I.

FOR'SALE O'R TRADE-For other stock,2 well
bred jack8, all ready for service. We have too manyand must sell them. Hughee &I Carey, Route 3,Hartford, Kans.

FO'R SALE CHEAP-FIDe youag trotting-bred
8tallloa. br Flood Wllkee . .T, E. Brechbill, Detroit.
Kan..e.

FOR SALE CHEAP and maet be eold-Two stal-
1I0ne. one black regietered Percheron, lOund and
good. weight 1,700 P9unde; one dark brown coacher.
lOund and good. weight 1.800 pounde. O'ne ollpplng
machlne!...caD .be rua by engine. motor, or by tread
power. JJr. Hu,h S.lICaxwell, SalIDa. KaIl8B8.
FOR SALE�At reaBOnable prices, Black Imported Percheron e�lIone. E. N. Woodbury, Cawker

CItY. Kane.
.

LEAVENWO'RTH COUNTY .Tack Farm. 10 head
of jack8 aad jennetll for ..Ie. Conoa Brothen. Pot
ter,Kans.

FO'R SALE -Regletered Freach draft and Per·
cheroa 8tallloa8. maree aad colta; bays, brown8 and
blacke. One gray lltalllon. 18 yean old, BOuad and
eure. Jake Howald. Hoyt, Kaa8.

LO'ST O'R STltAYED"':'Brown mare. weight 1.100
pounde, white apot In forehead, barb wire cut on
8lde. eomewhat ewaybacked. Suitable reward for
retura. J •.W:Glllard. 836 Highland Ave•• Topeka.Kane.

}I'ARMS AND RANCHES.

-'800-ACRES FENCED-Half wheat land, ,hou8e,
barn, well; windmill, orchard, 260 acres wheat and
barley. 601llea to 'rallroad� Terms. E. H. Boyer,
Meade, Kan8 .

IlIIIiI;DII AND PLANTS.

PLANTS-B,Ulbe, shrube, evergreens. roses, eto.
.....

-1;"
�,." ,""'",,., au,,,.

��100. 700; 1"
'

.' Blackberries, 100, 70e: 1,000. ta .

10��: 21:-' �::O':':'�l,�? ,f���';!"::r'b,Ii��
3Oc; 100. ,2. 10lu8 bulbs per 10, 10e; 100. 76.
Dahllae, per 76c. Hardy herbaceous planta,
greenhouee"p1luitll, eto. Price list on appllcatlon.
Bonner Sprln,.Nu!-'1lerles. Bonaer Springs, Kans.
O'NE DOLLAR will buy enough of McCauley's

white seed corp. ·to· plant seven acres If you sead to
A . .T. NlchOIS,C?�, ¥aahattBa, Kan8.
FO'R .

SALE · ...lBprlng of 1906 seed sweet potatoes
six kinde. Price on appllct.tlon: al80 a fine lot of
eating sweet potatoes. I. P. Myers. Hayesville.
Kans. ",'

FOR O'NE. JXU.LAR I will send you 800 straw-

�r:�ktfe���s�rkJ.t�'!:a':e!�3 r�E�:�lr' ����:��:slg<;
26 gooseberries d.r.200 aeparagus: none better at any
price. A . .T. NlclJ!lIBOa, Manhattan, Kans.

an appariiftt Increase of 11,000. Light
steers on 'the local market sold about
steady, the stocker and feeder demand .

helping this enll of the trade, but for
1'at steers of all weights, trade had a
slow, unsatisfactory pulse' with prices
rullnf weak to a: dime lower. She stock
of al . kinds was In very light supply,
and held fully steady. The calf mar
ket broke' about 26c with choice veals
going. at $6.25. The stocker and feeder
demand was fairly good, and local deal
ers picked up everything olfered at
steady prices. The coal' strike Is now
a factor that will be watched very
closely by packing interests, and a
shut-down at the mines would be very
apt to alfect the live stock markets ad
versely. For this reason It would be
just as well for owners to be a little
conservative for a few days, althoughthe situation to-day Is not considered
serJous. .

Local receipts of hogs were almost
double the number arriving a week ag'oand all other points showed quite an
enlargement. The demand was prettyfair but pa,ckers�· movements clearlyshowed that they are watching for In
creased receipts with coming Improve
ment of the roads and will make a
!;trong fight to prevent prices from goIng any higher. The market openedstrong to 5c higher but settled back to
about steady. The' quality of hogs was
exceptionally good and for this reason
the prices on paper"looked a little high
er than at the close last week. Topsto-day sold at $6.42%, with the bulk at
$6.32 % @6.40.
Receipts' of sheep at this point' were

quite' liberal, II)ade up laJ."gely of Col
orado lambs. The demand was 'quite
good and prices were held fully steady
for lambs and steady to stron� for
sb;eep; Top lambs sold at $6.45 with
bulk at $,6.30'@6.40 and best 'ewes at
",1).,10. I", "... W.ARRI�K.

APRn. $., 1108.

FOR SALE-20 good etrong eprlag and yearllllgBerkehlre boars that are juet what the farmerswant. Prlcee right. Addr_ E.W. Melvllle:Eu.dora. Kan8B8.

POVLTRY.

WHITE PLYMO'UTH RO'CKS exclusively. Eg;,2 per 16;.8 per 30. All orders given prompt aUen,tloa. R. C. Capson. Route 7, Wlafleld, Kan8. __•
S. C. B. LEGHO'RN EGGS- From first cockerelat the State "how.• ,2.60'per'15,r.O'ther pens.1 per16. Mn. Slier SeaI.'Merlden, Kans.
R. C. B. LEGHO'RN EGGS FO'R SALE.' Stockfrom beet laying strains .1 for 16; t6 for 100, beet se.lected and fresh eggs. Mrs. Bertha Evan8. Route 4

'

Box 32, Lyon8. Kans. .
"

WHITEWYANDO'TTES-lhe lay all winter kindBred to high 8core. large egg record cockerell. Due:
W?u::r::!�K!�� 6 centa each. 14 per 100 . .T.L. Moore'

Buff Lezherns s. C. Eggs, 30 for 11.26,
tit .... 100 for 18 . .Tohn A. Reed

---__....._.lli.:_ Route 3, Wakefield, Ks:

HIIH CLASS PO�LTR' Wrir� W�d:�and White Plymouth Rock Eggs for hatohlng ,1for 16 .. R. F. Meek, Hutohlnson, Kana. '

BUFF ROCK EOOS
Here they are. Good ones. Fifteen for ,1' 4Ii for,.60: 100 for t6. O'rders filled In rotation as r"';"lved.

IIcFc"o�':t7.�8. H. M. Stephens, MUllden, Repub-

HIIILP WANTBD. '

WANTED-Man to milk 26 cows and 8eperatecream. Will pay 126 per month, 8teady lob to theright man. Miller :Sros .• The 1011'BDch. Blln. O'. T.

EFARM and I'BDCh hands furnl8hed free. Weeternmploy Agency. 704 Kan..8 Ave., Topeka. Kane.

mIlCIIILLAlQIIOVII.
DISCRIBE YO'URWANTS-We 8ubmltthem to

?a�o'i::!�men free. Mutual Beneflten. O'mega, O'k-

DO'GS AND BIRDS-For sale dog8, hogs.plgeone,ferreta, Belgium-hares, all kinds; Be 4U-page lIIulItrated catalogue. C. G. Lloydt, Sayre. Pa.
FO'R SALE OR TR"'DE-The beet livery 8table InTopeka, from 21 to 'r1 boarders. will Invoice over12,000. 11,800 cash takes It or will trade for'countrystore. III health reaeon for seiling. Addre&8 W. RFalklner &I Co., 1011 West 7th St., Topeka, Kans.
THE MAGIC "'ONDER-A Fortune Ring. jU8tout. Send 6 centa for sample. Agent8 wanted

gf�glnal Novelty Co., 714-167Dearborn St .• Chicago:
EXTRA lI[ONEY TO' SPEND-Every womanboy and girl on the farm wauta some way to earn

money, so they can buy lhe extra thlugs tliey waat �
'I'hls cau be done by a little bu"lne&8 of your own:Send II to M. M. Newby. Yukon, O'. T .. and learn
���k�ae boy made 1800 and never missed a' days

PRIVATE DEMO'NSTRATORS-Men aDd womenfor every county In Kan8all. Bame routJl,each'year.Balary and bonus. Address .T. C. Me88lnger Co.,Bethlehem. Pa.
WANTED-A good second-hand grain separator.Dr. Barker, Chaaute, Kan8B8. '

SPECIAL ADVERTiSING O'FFER-Bend yourphoto. any style, bust. or full figure, alone Or" In
group, with 70 cents In stamps or money order andreceive fifteen dalaty miniature cabinet photosmounted on pretty, new style folder cards. sizeabout 3�x6Inches. copIed seperately In bust ,formfrom your ·plcture. O'rlglnal photo retured aadcopies suaranteed perfect reproductions. Don'tml88 this "peclal olfer. Hit of the seaeon. If morethan 16 wauted add 4 cents for each additional print'Caeh must accompauy order. Address E. R. Gregg.Gregg's Studio, Emporia, Kans.
STRAYED OR STO'LEN from my farm 2 bayhones, weIght about 14 or 16 hundred pound8, onewith blaze face, glas" eyes, feet white; other, onehlud foot white, patch of hair olf right jaw .aBultable reward for return. Allen Flesch;Routep.. Garfield, Pawnee County •. Kans.

ENSILAGE CUT'I'ER-1<'or sale a nearly' newSmalley cutter, self feed, 10 ton capacity per hour.Will sell at a bargain. Address E. W. AdamsBerryton. Kaas. Topeka Independent 'phone 8602

WANTED-At once sound young men for firemen and brakemen on railways: high wages; promotion: experience unnecessary; Instructions bymall at your home; hundreds of good pOSitions nowopen. Write National Railway Training Association, 6211 Paxton Block. O'maha, Neb.

EARN FRO'M 187.50 to as high as 1166.60 permonth. Wanted -400 young men and sound menof good hablta to become brakemen and IIremeu.Big demand In Wyoming, Nebraska, Kan8B8, Colorado, and Missouri. Instructions sent by mall;stamp for reply. Northern RaIlway Correspon
�C:. Schoo.I, Room 2Il2'Skyes Block, Minneapolis,

LADIES - To do piece work at their homes. We
furniSh all material and pay from 17 to .12 weekly.
Ex:&erlence unnecessary. Send stamped euvelopeto oyal Co., Desk 4U, 34 Monroe St .. Chl�o 111._

Stray List"
Week Endloc March :19.
Elk County-J. L. Logsdoa, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by .John Chamberlin, In Pain·
terhood tp. (P. O'. Longton), Nov.l0,l905, one red
muley steer, 2 years old, �lIt and crop olf under partleft ear; valued at 123.

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
In the District Court of Shawnee County', 'Kansas.A. M. Cowles, I'lalutllf, VB. Inora S. Wright, etaI., Defendants.
The State of KansaB to Flora S.Wright, E. Paytou

Wright. and W W. King, ' .

Greeting; You are each hereby notified that A.
·M. Cowles on Mar. 31, 1906, flied hpr petition In the
court abo�e, named against yourselves, ae defen
danta, and .that you must answer said petition by
tbe 17th day of May. 1906, or the same will be taken
ae true, and ludgmentwill be rendered In said action
barring each of you from auy Interest In, and quiet
Ing the title of the plalntllf to, the real estate describ
ed In· her petition, towlt: .

Lota 4, 6, and 6 on McVicar Avenue In Ensmln·
ger'"Subdivision of Lots 2 and 5. of Block Sin Col
lege Hili Addition to the City of Topeka, In f;lhawneefCounty. Kansas, according to the recorded 'plata 0
said Addltlon and Subdivision ..

,

A. M .. CO'WLES.


